
During the past four months thirty-two new Associa
tions have been organised in Manitoba. There 
never was a time of such progress in the 

history of this Giant Young Organisation.
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A Great Farmers Paper

W
; HAVE pian» made to develop The Guide into a journal which 
will be to the farmers of the weal tke moat complete and valuable 
on the continent. At the outset we broke new ground and began 
to show our reader* bow they were being fooled and robbed by 
spécial interest*. Thin we will continue to do. We have 

been publishing the best collection of farmers' letters to be seen In the 
went Our provincial departments have recorded the growth and activity 
of the farmers' associations In the various province*. Our market reports are 
the only one* of their kind that the western farmer ever sees. Our other depart
ments have been Improving. We have In mind «till greater improvement* that 
will mean a great deal to our reader*. All thene improvement* coat a great deal 
of money and the paper will be improved as we receive support. Another very 
important part of The Guide la the advertising page*. These page* contain 
announcement* of business firms who want to sell to the farmers of the west. 
Every farmer should read the ad*, in hi* paper. Gladstone once said that it was 
a liberal education to study the advertising page* of an American magazine. 
If it was profitable for an empire builder, how much more valuable la ll for the 
farmer who buy* through these advertisement*? We want our readers to get 
in touch with the dealers through The Guide, ll will help ns nil. If yon don't 
see what you want in The Guide ada. let os know. Oar aim is to have advertised 
in The Guide everything the farmer wants to buy. We ran do this if oar readers 
patronize the firms that advertise with us. That will help ns to make The Guide 
a better paper, and soon the farmers of the west will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that they own and control the finest farmers' paper in Canada.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
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POWER TO OUR ARM
On another pair of Ik* iwue of Thk Gcidk 

will hr «n a resolution passed unanimnuily 
hr the executive of lhr Manitoba Grain 
Grower* Association repudiating I hr charge* 
of partisanship m*Hr *gainst The Gcidk. 
W arc (lad to pulili«h thi* mmlulion. though 
nr knew hrforr that the nrrutive »•< rom- 
pmrd of fair-mindrd mm who would support 
a fra rim and independent paper auch a* This 
Gcidk haa alwaya hem. Of course, we knew 
that our opponents, who are the opponent* 
of the farmer* internl*, would endeavor in 
every way to discredit Thk Gcidk. But are 
will continue upon our courre, and barked by 
the independent farmer* of the writ we do 
not fear any effort* that may lie made by their 
mem in to diarmlit both the farmer* and 
Thk Gcidk. Independent we have been 
ami will continue to he.

. ♦ * ♦

KILL THE RETAILERS’ TRUST
It ia up to the member* of the Home of 

Common* to keep their eye* upon the bill 
whirh ha* juat passed the aenatr to incorporate 
the Retail Merchant*' Association. Thi* bill 
will he before the Home of Common* at once 
and the merchant* are lobbying in en meat to 
have it become law. Once they have it pa**rd 
they will be able to put the *rtew* upon the 
producer* and coniumer* harrier than ever. 
It wa* owing to the lobbying of the Retail 
Merchant* that the co-cperatitn till wa* 
killed. They *aw that the cA-cperatir,n hill, 
if it heeame law, would give the consumers an 
opportunity to do their own business if the 
merchant* did not give them a square deal. 
Now. after having the consumer* turned down 
the)’ want to form a trust that will levy still 
heavier toll from the men who support them. 
The consumer* keep the merchants alive and 
hase no objection to paying them a legitimate 
PJWSt on their business, but they do object to 
placing themselves at the mercy of any merch- 
ant*. In the United States the Retail Merchants 
tk'* ,uc** * ffrip on the consumers that 
■ • a1* now one of the strongest combines 
m the Republic—a land of great combines, 

we to have the same thing in Canada? 
e certainly will if the members of the House 

., -mnmons lietray their constituents and give 
«*• ?*^“*nt* the power to form a combine.

e hope the members will do their duty and 
__ the retail merchants’ bill to the waste 
paper basket under the committee table.

THK GRAIN UMOWLHS* GUIDE 

TO REGULATE THE COMBINES
There ia a hill now before the House of 

Commons which pros idee machinery whereby 
combine*, trusta and merger* which unduly 
enhance the price of any commodity may lie 
brought to terms The hill is fathered by 
lion. Ma< Krone King and ia backed by the 
government. The hill aims at regulating the 
coralline» through moral influence by means 
of publicity, but it provides for criminal pro- 
ending* and heavy penalties in rase other 
means fail. Under the provisions of this lull 
the people of Canada can base a combine 
insrsligsird without hearing all the cost 
themselves a* ia the rase under the present 
farcical law in force Under the new bill, 
when any producer* liefirir there is « combine 
they ran go before a judge of high court and 
make out a prima facie case, and after that 
the government will aasumr the met and the 
investigation Thi* put* the machinery of the 
law within reach of the farmer*. Take the 
c** of the cement merer A few farmer* can 
g» I adore a judge and show that the prices 
of that commodity have been jumped beyond 
all reason since the formation of the Inert. 
The government will then rtrp in ami order an 
investigation. Thi* investigation will he con
ducted by a board of three. The complainant* 
will name one member, the trust or merger will 
namr one memlu-r, and these two will chôme 
the chairman If they fail to agree Ihe govern
ment will name the chairman, who must he a 
judge of high court. Thi* I ward «rill have all 
the power* of a court and will summon wit- 

and investigate the lhatter thoroughly.
fate will he taken that full publicity » given 
to all the fact* and it i* hoped that the publicity 
will have a good effect upon the trust*. In 
case the hoard finds that a combine doe* really 
cxirt ami that the price of cement ia unduly 
enhanced the combine will he given a certain 
lime in which to reduce the price to the figure 
named by the hoard. II this i* not done the 
government will then proceed against the men 
who control the trust and they ran he severely 
punished. The lull also give* the government 
power to reduce the tariff, if necessary, upon 
any commodity, in order to bring the price 
down to the proper level.

There ran lie no doubt hut that thi* new law 
will assist in the work of regulating the trust* 
and securing a square deal for the people of 
Canada. It is legislation along the right line. 
It i* time that something wa* done to protect 
the farmers of Canada from the rapacity 
of the corporation*.

There is something which the government 
i* overlooking in thi* matter. When there is 
grievance to lie remedied the ordinary common 
sense way of proceeding i* to remove the cause. 
The cause of the rombine* is the protection 
afforded to them by the tariff. If the govern
ment wanted to settle the question »» to 
whether there iras a combine the quickest 
way to find out would he to reduce the tariff 
on cement. If the tariff was taken off of ce
ment the price would come down at once. 
However, the government has to he careful 
in handling their friends, the corporations, 
so it is useless to expect too much at once. 
The Canadian Council of Agriculture will he 
among the first to invoke the aid of the new 
law. They will soon art the government 
to work to see if there is not a combine in con
trol of the wire fence, cement and cotton in
dustries. Wc only hope the government will 
not he forced by the corporations to give up 
the idea of passing this hill. Let the good work 
proceed, hut we maintain that to reduce the 
tariff would he the quickest and surest method 
of handling the combines.

WWW
WAITING FOR THE COMMISSION

We have been waiting for the appointment 
of the Manitoba elevator commission. If 
the new art is to aid the farmers towards 
securing relief from the exactions of the Eleva
tor Combine during the coming grain season, 
there sriil have to lie a lot of work done first.

The Grain Growers' Elevator Commit tee have 
submitted four namr* to the eaverwmewt 
and we hrhrve they named three men a# a 
first choice who 'ran make the Elevator Bill 
the mort euereseful possible under the rir- 
rwmrtanna. We do not want to ant wadwe 
harte upon the government of Manitoba, 
but we think they have had plenty of time 
to appoint the elevator mmmissinu As 
soon a* the commission ia named, if R ia com
posed of men suitable to the Grain Growers, 
and we have the assurance of the government 
that it wiM hr, the farmers wM be aaxiime 
to see Manitoba government elevator* all 
over the province. Under the competent, im
partial commiseion whirh the (overwmewt 
win appoint, the farmers will have thr assur
ance that the full power* of thr new law rid 
be put into motion at once to have the elevator 
< »trm in Manitoba made osrer h the internet 
of thr farmer* of thr province We hope 
la-fore another issue of TNK Gviot goes to 
the country that we shall have the pleasure 
"f announcing the names of a satisfactory 
elevator commission that will take hold of 
the new art and give to thr farmer* the best 
it will provide.

• • •
SOMETHING TO THINK OVER

The season of the year has now arrived when 
the farmer* will he too busy in I be fields to 
give much time and attention to the noth 
of the local branch association* of whirh they 
■re member*. However, working m the field 
doe* not require generally that the mind «hall 
hr actively engaged on thr same work that ia 
briny door by the hand*. A* the farmer* are 
driving over their fields, pulling them into 
non ami later harvesting them, their minds 
srill he free to take up a great many subject* 
of interest. Among the «uhjrrt* that should 
receive most careful attention, is that of the 
function of the local branch associations. 
The three western province* are now organised 
into local branches on a scale whirh ha* never 
before been approached in Canada. Each 
one of these branches should he the centre 
of thought, intelligence, activity and progress 
for its community. Though it may be called 
by any name, thr name lines not limit the 
scope for activity. Through their local branch 
association* the farmer* of Western Canada 
have an opportunity to revolutionise the riaffi
xation of the west If the local branches do 
their duty the next ten year* will are such 
change* in the three wrrtem province* as 
would not have been deemed possible five 
years * go, even by the most advamed thinkers. 
During the summer is the time to outline 
schemes for fulfilment during the winter. 
It will be but a few month* before harvest is 
done and leisure time will come again. Plans 
should he made which will insure the perman
ency of each local branch association. If 
the organization is to hr of value to the farmers 
of the community it must he permanent 
The work of the aaunriation should he auch 
that the youngest members could look ahead 
to the future and have some incentive to put 
their shoulders to the wheel. The educational 
work that mu Id lie done in the local branches 
is without limit. It should he a training 
school to fit the farmer and hi* son, and hie 
wife and his daughter*, to play their parka 
in the rearing of a high standard of civilization. 
It would lie well to have some definite courue 
outlined for study ami discusaibn during the 
winter months. Haphazard methods seldom 
produce satisfactory results.

WWW
DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES IGNORED

The true principles of democracy are not 
sufficiently understood, nor are tliey as clearly 
adhered to in Canada, as they should be under 
a real democratic government. In Canada, ire 
are inclined to boast at timea that tve have 
the most democratic form of government in 
the world. We elect our representatives in 
our various houses of parliament, and from 
these representative* the government, or cabi-
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nmiliua it a iiwhard to regard rathrr lightly 
thr ariehra of thr people Thus it k that 
girat mrpnfalinna gain thrir root ml o*rr 
goirrn merits Corporation* have no votre 
but thr mm who mntrol I hr in aleo rontml 
a grrat .Irai >4 monry and influrnrr Thu* thr 
lurthrr thr government grte away from thr 
people thr nralrr it gH. to thr corporation.
It ie largely thr mar with every go»»mmmt 
in Canada Thr roip.nation» err organiird 
and know him to go after what thry went 
Thr proplr air not eo wall organiard and expert 
thrir govrmmrnt» to prntrrt them. Thr 
intrirel» of a rurporation «hou kl I IT ronsuh-ieri 
from thr standpmnt >4 thr proplr. hrsausr the 
government «hould represent thr people and 
thr panplr only. This is a subject which 
«hould hr given a grrat deal of thought by 
thr farmer» of Canada. Thry «hould «r* to 
it that thr mm they elect really represent 
thrm and are their «ervanta and not their 
mastm.

« • •
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY PROMISES

According to newspaper report*, the Domin
ion government will bring down in the supplr- 
mratary eetimate» during thr pieaent «-««mn 
in the llou«e of Common», an appropriation 
to lie «pent on the lludwm'e Hay Railway, 
lion. George P. Graham. Minister <4 Rail
way». i« the main authority for thi» «talemmt. 
Thr Toronto G loi» had Iren devoting «imr 
•parr to a rritirism of the llud«on'« Hay 
railway project, and endeavored to throw cold 
water no the «rheme Thi» ia a narrow- 
mini led effort on the part of a great journal 
to endeavor to «top the wheel» of progress 
in thr wr*t In eastern Canada thry cannot 
limier»land the rate at which we ale travelling 
in this country. A little advance in popula
tion and crop production in Ka«tem Canada 
mean» a great ileal, but whm they come to 
mo«i. 1er thr immense advance maile in the 
writ, it i» hard for the eaatrm mind to appre
ciate the hard facta. We are glad to know that 
the Dominion government aim* at an attempt 
to fulfil it* pmmi«e of "immediate mn«truc
tion" of the lliidwm'* Bay Railway It i* 
time that «orne move wa* made at Ottawa 
toward* thi* end. Inveitigalion* have hern 
going on for year», and the people of Canada 
have been led to believe that there wa* moun
tain* nf information in the po»«e»«ion of the 
government nf a nature to warrant going ahead 
with the roo*truction of the railway. The 
people of the writ have hern of thr «ame idea 
and thry have their heart* «et upon a road to 
the bay. There i* not only «orne «entimmt in 
the matter but also a great deal id hii*ine»« 
judgment. It ia a matter of practical import
ance to the farmer* of the west, that the mad 
to the hay l* constructed at once. The time 
for dallying and playing with the question 
ha» gone by. Pre-election promise* are br
andling played out. and in future government*

hold the confidence id thr pr-vle nuit
make we their au ml* that thry mu*t do aome- 
thing fur Ihr pr-^lr at other time*, than im
mediately before ehetwma Putting an appro
priation in the r«lunate* a u*rle«« unless it la 
•pent immediately upon nantrartaa 

• • •
IMMIGRATION SHOULD BE RESTRICTED

The prevent arnann promise* the greatest 
immigration in the history >4 Canada Al
ready immigrant» from thr fRd Cmintry end 
also Vnitrd State», err pouring into Canada 
by thr thou «ami*, and Ihr red <f the raw* 
will no doulit wr «rvrml hundresl lho*l*nn«l 
new ritiarn* in thr Canadian West. It i« very 
plmsieg to all that our country k an attrartive 
that It draw* men from all nation*. If they 
are all .4 the right ralibrr. Ihev will greatly 
a**i*l ia liuikling op thr west What wr need 
rhieffv k men who will tiring their (amihe« 
and locate on farm* and rrmaia there »*• | 
heir BO Bred of more pcpntali. a for our cities, 
a* lhe*r rentre» will 1» built vp p'enly M 
mmagh by Ihr return from thr enualry. Wr 
want men with thrir famille» who know how 
to do thr work on the farm and who can make 
a »uerr«a of it. The |r»t «et11er» are throe 
who have had practical rspeririw» in farming 
and bring with item «uffirirnt capital to make 
a good «tart in a new country, where condi
tion» may not hr quite «o favorable a* in thr 
land from whence they rame Thk k what 
•hould he kept ia mind by Ihr immigration 
authorities There ran hr no question hut 
that a grrat many proplr that rame into Cana
da ia vrai» pa»t a» immigrant» ha»» Iren of 
very little benefit to Canada. Of course it 
impossible to tell how every man will turn 
out. from a casual in«pretion. However, 
the man that comes into the country should 
not only I» financially qualified, hut «hould 
lie physically and morally qualified, to take 
out ritisrn«hip in this country. It would he 
far lad ter to have a «lightly reduced population 
nf high claw, than to have a great population 
uf loner physical and moral qua'ity. If »* 
bring in people to this country who are lower 
than ourselves in the inle'lretnal. physical 
and moral standard, then they will have a 
detrimental effect upon the present popula
tion. If we bring in only the very highest 
class, they will have an elevating in
fluence We cannot afford to bring in the 
lower class, la-cause it is too great a menace 
to our riviliration. There are phsity of deniable 
people in the world who would like to come 
to Western Canada, without encouraging any 
of the undesirah'e». The wit nowing machine 
should be kept in operation continually at 
the point» where immigrant.» enter Canada. 
The good seed alone should he allowed to 
enter and the chaff should all he returned to 
it* original dwelling place. Let ua not work 
too hanl for quantity, but rather for quality.

JUST A POSSIBILITY
Down in the State of New York a great 

many people are righteously indignant over 
the way in which John Jacob Astnr is sreuring 
land upon which to maintain a princely estate 
By the time he complete* hi* purchase he will 
own a great numler of farm*, also «everal 
village*. AH thi* mean* a great Heal of des
truction and a distinct loss in productive 
capacity. It k «aid that A'tor will employ- 
only ♦<) person* on hi* estate, where formerly 
there was quite a population. This is what 
is occurring away down in New York State, 
but it ha* a moral hearing very closely upon 
condition* in Western Canada. At the present 
rate at which great fortune* are Icing piled 
up through the aid of special privilege*. West
ern Canada i* certainly faring a danger. 
We have in thk western country million* of 
acres of land that are a* yet vacant. Up
wards of thirty million acres are now owned 
by two great corporations and other millions 
of acres are controlled by smaller corporations. 
All thk land u held out of use and k being 
kept by its owner» for a high price. These

Apni mu. iam
vast holding were a straight gift of R» 
natural resources of Canada to corporation*
On a smaller amle thk *ame principle j, 
involved in land ownership over the entire 
west Land k bring held out of um by the 
*»mla tor confia only. Every hit >4 I ha» 
idle land k increasing in value at aa mormon* 
rate eue* a» k no» bring equalled probably 
anywhere ia the war’d. This increaar ie 
value k being creaUd ty tie working prow* 
of this country Almo»t the whole of it being 
done by the farmers In addition to the crop, 
they are raking, the farmer» are adding nul 
lion* untold to the value of the vacant land 
near them, yet in return, they do not get a 
•ingle advantage from that vacant land 
True, the »y»trm of taaation in the western 
prn.in.es k an improvement on that of thr 
eastern province* and many other Countries 
The feel that improvement» are not laved 
k a great Iwnefil to the farmers, hut it k only 
one step in the right direction. Not only 
should the improvements upon farm land 
he not taard. but the idle land should hr 
more heavily taxed. The portion of thr un
earned increment of thk idle land should 
certainly go into the public treasury. • Thr 
municipalities should have power to impose 
a heavier Us on land held for «peculation 
than on the land which k being honeatly 
worked by the farmer* Of course whm lluv 
principle of taxa lion k advocated, a prat 
many people will at once arise and shout. 
"Henry (rtsirgris»." Certainly it k along 
the line «4 policy laid down by the " Prophet 
of Sen Francisco." only Henry George went 
still further. It k not well to go too far 
at one move, but it u certainly advisable to 
protect our farmer». If some move iv not 
made to protect them, the future of Western 
Canada will see landlordism in existence oa 
the «cale unknown ia other lands It ia al
ready in existence to a greet extent and may 
have" some benefits, hut the wealthiest, wisest, 
happiest people that can live in and develop 
any country, are those who own the land upne 
which they live.

• • •
A man who arorka honestlv during the day 

and devotes a portion of hi* leisure hours 
daily to good hooks and study will forge to 
the front in any line of work In which he may 
he engaged

» « r
Let us have the elevator commission » 

wr can get to work and prepare for the wheat 
crop this fall. The Combine is tottering: 
let us keep them going.

• * *
Whm we reduce the spread between people 

and governments it will he of more value 
to the farmers than reducing the spread be
tween Street and track—and that k con
siderable

* • •
The investigation now being made st the 

terminal elevator* may «how something of 
interest. When rogue* are to he watched, 
however, it is better not to give them wsmirr 
Any man can be straight for a short time if 
he ‘know* the eyes of the law are upon him

• • *
The farther the probe goes into the Grest 

Waterways deal the less there seem* to he 
in it. It ha* the appearance of some of the 
systems of high finance.

The past generation has seen wonderful 
changes in conditions. The day when thr 
farmer was regarded as the peayint and fit 
only to work for the support of his Tytten 
has gone by. The profession of agriculture 
has come to the front faster than any other 
occupation in the la«t fifty years. The farmer, 
who once was looked upon as a clodhopper, 
is now rightfully regarded as the mainstay 
of the nation. Day by day the farmer loom* 
larger on the horizon. What has hem the 
cause of it? Education. “ Knowledfy is power 
was never proved more true than in the case 
of the farmer*.
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It Will Stop the Spoils System in Canada
| l.XCr. the plan at direct 

legsdalww Lot bare en
dorsed by I be free I ma- 
jonlf al (inia lires ere" 
Aaeerinliees. aad Veiled 
Farmers" I ms us ia Mat- 
•lobe. Neokel* breee aad 
Alberts i| 
s subject at Ine. 
eetinf interest U 
Member*. Tbs 

el I be initiative. rdmadam
__ I be* bees aoiaimed bjr niee-
teslba al I beer • be ka«e bed I be metier 
esplsseed le Ibrm u • remedy fee I be 
peal day kgeJalne r*ile

la «ire al I be*. I bee. il sill be opportune 
b* (rare (be br|ia*iafidefrditr thought 
as Ibia subject, and le esasuee Ibr peo- 
pe «I lia ad va ace ears l is lbs eurld 
to Ibe preæsl lime

Tbs drill el public sentiment lownrde 
Ibe eileseies el Ibe initialise and
-J----*em is a bees by lbs early

erillee spue Ibe asbjeet. la
■aS hrtVneor A. V. Dicey uf Otford

Soroclbing «boot Ibe Growth of IMreet Lefbiloboo ; Wkai ll be# 
ArcompUkhrO; Whil Ibe Leedero of Tboegbl Think of h; How * 
Deatroyi Ibe Power of Ugtnlslora to Lrftatolr for prnuwal roda; 
II» Tretoeedoos Adiuti|e over Ibe preorot syste* by memos of 
which Forty Success memos Power to Mould Ibe Lows of Ibe Coe*try

aim appeared is IW.
la l»W Ibe - Universe! Reiiews * 

ceetoieed aa article os Ibe referendum 
by K. A iVnaa. asd W. D. McCracken 
•rale a terica oI letters os Ibe iaitielive 
aad rcfeeenrlum for Ibe New Verb Keening 
Pml, and followed Ibrm sitb «Hides in 
at bee paginations Is l*SI-t many 
•ntm took up Ibe asbjeet. and lhe first 
direct legidalivs organitalion is America 
•aa formed is Newark is IW There ia 
eow a National Direct l^egiJalios League 

Mart Ike early nineties there has been 
aa mark arillen os the asbjeet that today 
it refaire» air or eight pages of small type 
to record the title* d the book* and 
leading art idea ahieb have liees published 
IB the tailed State* and < anada. That 
there ia nothing partitan about the 
movement is shown by the fart that it 
baa received support from the press 
ef all shades of political perlitanship 
la some of the state* in the union it ha* 
been made a plank in the platform of 
every party in the state. In KngUml the 
foaservalire party has stated the refer
enda*» as one of its leading aims, and in 
Australia a powerful movement is on 
foot to secure the obligatory referendum 
ia fane of any deadlocks or legislative 
disagreement betueen the two bouses 

Endorsed by Leader* of Thought 
Among the supportera of direct legis

lation are euch men as John Wanamaker. 
William J. Bryan. John J. Woolley, the 
prohibitionist. Samuel Gompers. labor 
leader.Dr. Lyman Abbott, Lord Salisbury, 
lord Roeebvry, William Dean Howells. 
Arthur J. Balfour, lion. Robert Treat 
Paine. Jr. and Frances E. Willard.

William Dean Howells wrote “I am 
Altogether in favor of the initiative and 
ref ere mi urn as the only means of allowing 

really to lake part in making 
their lass and governintpHdiemscUrs.

A letter from Itev. Lyman Abbott 
plaint these words; " lu my judgment 
the remedy for Ibe evils of democracy 
“ democracy; a fresh appeal from 
'■* to the many, from the managers 
talbe people. I believe in the referendum 
f*!* •'thio limits Ibe initiative because 
* *• °w form of this appeal from the few

The lion Jobe Wane maker wrote. 
**l heartily appro*e ef Ike idee ef griieg 
the people e *rlo on corrupt legislation 
The mot entent to secure for I be people a 
more direct and immediate ceetrul ever 
legislation shall bate my support | 
très! sut h a eoteersl aiH reseise the 
thoughtful attention at all who would 
improse ear political aad industrial 
renditions. I am willing la treat publie 
questions te the intelligence and con
science at I he people

Era aces E. Willard, president at the 
World’s Womans' < hristian Tempera era 
l nine, wrote ”1 believe in direst 
legislation and think it ia so greatly 
needed that language cannot ri press 
the dira necessity under sbkb ec find 
ourselves. The reign at Ibe people is 
the one thing my soul desires te sea;

because they have lost control ef their 
go*eminent. Ibe most powerful instru
mentality for the creation and distribu
tion at nenlth in sarietv Its government 
must be recovered by the American 
people, peaceably if pensable, bet it 
meat be recovered- Direct legialatiee 
would be the ideal means for Ibis peaceable 
resolution If the revelation ia la be 
accomplished otherwise, direct legists 
lien edl etaed forth in the nee order 
aa Ibe only mesne for repressing the 
popular will that n free psault will esee- 
rise. No future republic will ever repeal 
Ibe mistake of giving its delegates the 
opportunity to become its masters " 

Lord Salisbury. Ibe greet English 
statesman, ban said: *1 believe that 
nothing could opposé a bulwark te pope 
1er passion ever pi no arrangement for

sag remap. Was* need fee*. MeDsaaM. Mss

the reign of the politician ia a publie 
ignominy. I also believe that direct 
legislation is certain to become the great

Çditical issue in the immediate future.
he people are being educated hy events. 

They are coming to see that there is no 
hope for reform under the elisting syétem 
of siding.*'

The following et tract is from a letter 
written by Henry D. Lloyd, author of 
** Wealth Against Common* milk”:

“ Direct legislation—tig- initiative and 
referendum—must lie supported by every 
believer in free gw* eminent . . . The
people have carelessly allowed their 
delegates in party, corporation and 
government to become their rulers, 
snd now they are awakening to the 
startling fact that the delegate has be
come their exploiter. The people are 
losing control of their mean* of subsistence

pipits sill is so vertige __ __
From abmdule king te sovereign people - 
that ia the fundamental movement at
Ibe age. and do yen think it si stop 
part way F WèM ferma that the kings 
aad emperors and artetorearie* ef Earner 
have not here able la mat* be held .a 
rbrvk by a fee pelilwsane and jljg—Itl 
Sol if Ibe people continue te think 
Net if Ibe press and the school can be 
kept from the ar beavers' central. If

net slop -if the evnlelian ef equably 
•a go*re»meet docs eat cease, direct 
legislation most

deliberate and careful reference of aay 
matter in dispute to the votes of the

Direct Legislation Must Come
The late Professor Prank Parsons 

writes In bis book. "The City for the 
People”: **A little more than e hundred 
years ago every nation in the civilised 
world see under an absolute aristocracy. 
The past century ha* been full of tre
mendous movement in the direction of 
democracy; 1775 all absolute rtMtaarcbr; 
IN7J not an absolute government in 
America or Flurofie, except in Itussie 
and Turkey; all the rest on the high 
ground of constitutional government, 
with representative houses and wide 
suffrage, or still further up the slope 
where kings and nobles absolutely vanish, 
with.a few almost at the top. where the

It ha* rent ia 
NeilecHaed and to a large estent in 

is ward to sema estent in 
and Praam, is vigorwedy de

in New Zealand and Australia, 
and ia bossed to coma hem. and ia eveey 
other country where the trend te demo
cracy ia strong, because there is no «
way ia which the rule ef lb* few----
be entirely supplanted by the role at tbs 
many " ’

Aa idea at bow the movement far 
direct legislation baa grow a .a Ibe Veiled 
Mates may be gained from Ibe fart that 
ia the last few years direct legislation 
amendments or laws bam been introduced 
in almost every legislature is the reentry 
The Mb,sing are some ef the states 
where direct legislation measure* hem 
been introduced Indiana. Ohio. Michi
gan. Wi»r pews. North < aroliea. Dele- 
ware. New Jersey. Maine. Moeeecbeeetta. 
Missouri. Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas. 
Nebraska. < dorado. Washington. Mon
tons. Idaho. New York. Illinois. North 
and Sooth Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Ore
gon. Washington. California aad perhaps 
elsewhere In some states vigorous work 
has been done for the referendum at 
•very opportunity sinew l*P4 la a 
number of rases the measure baa passed 
one bouse and ia some rases both bourne, 
but failed for lark of a H vote or far 
some other reason, la still other cases, 
the bill came within a few votes of passing 

Mouth Dakota was the first state to 
embody, ia November, lag*, consti
tutional provisions for Ibe initiative aad 
referendum Oregon was the second 
state to pas* a constitutional amendment 
for direct legislation which was adopted 
on June, 4, HHXi. by a vote at 47.S7* to 
lfi.735 The people <t (hem are now 
proving the educational value of their 

; legislative responsibility. A committee 
«4 IM fitisene baa only recently drawn 
up a bill for new constitutional amend
ment*. thank* to the freedom of initiative 
accorded them. It is " Designed to 
provide a system by which the conduct 
•4 «tale and county government may he 
made as efficient and economical a* the 
management by the ri linen* of their 
private business.”

Prevented a Franchise Grab
An instance of the benefits of the refer

endum was recently afforded in Kansas 
City where the people, kith their votes, 
prevented • franchise grab. The exist
ing franchises of the Kansas City Street 
Car Company will expire in 19*5. Taking 
time by the forelock, the company sought 
an extension of *0 years, carrying tbeir 
monopoly dowe to 1051. This was

Eranted by the council and approved 
y the mayor, but was checked by the 
referendum. The ordinance made little 

or no provision for public protection, 
and it re-enacted all legal righto' as to 
fares which the company now here.

The late Professor Frank Parsons, 
in W. book. ”Tke City for tke People,” 

lee page »
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Ameutera TWe» »»#»»• a»lrm» ta.» 
eleey. ee»t»4 la tara.ua) te» IW (aaaul 
eatta» -4 Itar» aeumu irtaaert. Te 
W » «W tart peei.m le * lt*. M ea» 
4a»«4»4 le tau ea «asaa.r.1. » ...ui»-»4 
«t IW auaeli»* *l*rt*4 tu» lie. In 
lia» lu* iW 4.1 arasI .eaal.». aa4 
ta-.ee aa IW lal»» Pu«.eaul * marri et 
farm». Imuleaa Tté. te4y etnt 
urt tu» l.ua lel.a» le taW yuet ae4 me
urt».! art eu m qeaaleua etnt aWart-4 
IW larme et ail pu.lara» alita. I» a».e
•apar»a.ta4 by IW I aaad.ee t-------“
«t Aemahef»

Il eaa «ary lertaaal» 1er IW y
ue.aM IWl IW ma eW eau 4.-----
.as ite aWair» war» e*4 Su-aalare. as H 
cell tau tue abort tard. 4e.es Utile 
geed 1er IW (fan. yadern a ad Ullla

_______B) art suai .H. In» aa ri».ale.
TW parmeaiae le atert Sel eerekeMee. 
ae a «élut -tau iWu la ee pla*n». 
ar IW r..ri.as ma edi art W44 a» aaWd 
lu al m» lim l eaip.ltas ail suie 
dm Un le W bonded aad eaay rtWr 
mena am ad ma la

(Si TW yrtel .ml.nam le *»aip»s 
« laei *t li» prmleuu. suie ma aad 
railway ielarula le ceeaédu pupoaad — 
.tap. le IW (Ud.es aed eepusialm lu minai 
at su» TW meaautlM. at lt» «wlalum 
ceetruera eau aebndnd ie IW Ou» le uni.» 
la.parle» Art. aauelad le IWb d Ae(- 
eel. ItOl

(I) A loiel ceelaueu et IW Maailobe 
aed AaatalrWeaa upuuaUllsn ta 
Eatreaf). IW. le reeertar |»r»P»»d 
ta»(a. » IW Ou» aad leapeetim Art»

TW prnanl (uelad IW rtaapa» 
aatad lu la IW leapedioe Art. bel 
rlaimd IWl tWy did art Wu IW

1 eppltmel ■ •• *— ■ - - . . » ■ ..er
bel atall W ml.llad le IW east m i 
•4 IW «a» daaasealad etnt ne ta * 
lirtfad al wt Mal rte

ta*ma » bal* le a-Se» al llw» 
wW -Tuealeu u «alla tie nsbl le ». 
car allai»4 le Ma. amapla eey lue*.

ey appUuel la a ural IW n(tl al eey 
aay party wW U»* a mr art aHrti» 
le béa. ty IW lUliee a ami. u lae* |

tr mit nt l»è« lira. I# IW p*
oltlm Art. eey ieey prnmm tU plêm

• Mm ou Ibr mr or4rt bonk

nml«r« (rt Ow# Urt 1er 
TU) rmiMfllrd M orfaniunc wkel 

kno«n u tke NoftkaWest Kir % et or 
AeetKietèoe. end whirh we« rf-orgenisrd 

vrer* letrr •< Ibe No»tk*W«t 
Pmlrw* AMutiitioe K very iwm 
mine bed le wbembr to tbrir 
ut ion end by-lewe Tbr objrrt 

•ne by rewovie* et fret buyers efnoni 
on tbé prirr to br peu! et thr initiel 
•hip$nn* points pooling mrtpts. etr . 
to rrmosr romprtition mtirrly end rr- 
dwrr thr gram tredr of the entirr west 
to ooe kugr monopoly

Tkr purpose of tbr Memtobe f»min 
Art wes to ffrr thr fermer from three 
rsections by elloning him to ship his 
wheel by direct loeding <4 the mr* 
through Bet werrhouee* or however he 
rhose. These privilege* were most vigor
ously opposed by the reilwey end elevetor 
ieleftut*. end the fermer did wot rrep 
the full benefit from it, pertly brrsu*r the 
reilwey end elevstor rompenies ignored 
the set to • greet estent, end pertly 
bemuse tunny of the farmers did not 
know the relief the set con twined, end 
whew they did were not in n position 
to enforce its provisions

Ferme re Organise
This wes the stele of eflairs in 1901. 

when the femurs, goaded to desperation 
by the wheel blockade of that ymr and 
1st wrrmgs they were suffering, organised 
under the body known ns the Terhtohnf 
Grain Growers’ Association.

This was shortly after followed by a 
similar one throughout Manitoba, end

have stood a* another monument to the 
old repealed assert mn that farmer* 
are not aide to hold together.

The young organisation immediately 
set to work to deal with the grievances 
railing most loudly for redrew* It would 
be impossible in a short article of this 
nature to enumerate all the good works 
and reforme that this joint organisation 
of grain growers of the three provinces 
has l.rmight about
Be write Received Through Organisation

For new settlers and tho*e who may 
not have had an opportunity to follow 
the history of the pa*t e>ent*. we might 
make special reference to the following

(I) The enforcement of the law in 
several m*r«. with the result of not having 
it fairly well nWprd 

.(t) The joint delegation sent by 
Manitoba and the Territories to Ottawa 
in 190.1. succeeded in securing all the 
amendments to the Gmin Act asked for. 
including that vaiuml privilege the farmer 
now enjoy* of securing a lair share of 
the available mr*. and not being forced 
to sell hie wheat at a sacrifice to the 
elevators. This has meant very much 
to the farmer, but he has not been able 
to mreive all the beneBts arising from 
K owing to the mr shortage occurring 
from year to ymr. The appointment 
of a deputy warehouse commissioner 
requiring all dealers in grain to take 
out a license, having H to the warehouse 

inner to decide whether a railway

necessary information to deal intelli
gently with the changes asked fee by the 
Grain Art. Our representatives then 
proposed that a grain commission lie 
appointed to montre into all phases of 
the grain trade. This request was acceded 
to. and the Royal Grain Commission 
was appointed which made an exhaustive 
inquiry. Their recom men la lions were 
di*cus*ed and considered, and with the 
exception of a few minor points, endorsed 
by the Inter-Provincial Conference at 
Saskatoon in February. 1908, and have 
now become law.

A few of the most important are: 
It is an offence under the Act for the 
elevator company to dispose of a bill 
of lading without the consent of the 
owner. If the operator of an elevator 
ie found breaking the law by improper 
weights, dockage, or otherwise, he is 
liable to a fine of $100.00. and the elevator 
company shall discharge him. He shall 
not be re-engaged by that or any other 
elevator company for the space of one 
ymr; if to. the commiseiooer shall cancel 
the license of the elevator. If any grain 
firm, member of a firm, or dealer, or soy 
authorised agent of a grain dealer or 
firm shall influence by circular letter er 
otherwise, the manager of any country- 
elevator. to give unjust weights or take 
excessive dockage, he or they shall be 
liable to a fine of *300.00. It shall 
be the duty of every, grain com mission 
merchant upon selling any grain consigned

the Art. nay person may merit a* 
proceedings, and wpow securing cuovWrim 
for infringement of any «4 the f.***»,, 

4aI oms «I the net shell he ewtitbg 
to receive half the Bee All partimla* 
m the mr order book shall he BRsd is 
with ink F.vefv track buyer mm 
receive a receipt from mrh mr purvhauf 
made out on the authorised farm TW 
rs.lest company meet beep aa agmt 
at a Bag elation where a certain eemeei 
of grain ie shipped daring the ehiprw 
season Any gram dealer er dmlm 
entering into an agreement to gad 
thr earnings or rrcei| Is of reentry rfet* 
tore .hall br liable to a Bar of SI.W Iw 
each offence The wa-ebowse rnwmuaa 
er shall bare power In hie discretionihriat 
the mr shortage to direct the mdmadi 
to make aa eqwHable distribution of eeptj 
grain cars to all stations in pear an oa 
t« the amoeat of grain availabb hr 
shipping from each stations The Stas* 
ar,f Hoard have been given the peon 
to fix standards for eats that they flee 
have for wheat. The binning of wtmi 
at the terminal elevators is put efldu 
the control of the inspection departmrs! 
The amount <4 domestic grain in dacha* 
made by the inspector shall be mark* 
on the certificate, and the shipper dal 
be allowed for the same at current pnw

Hew It feed Te Be
Before we got the car distributns 

clause inserted in the Grain Act, a fame 
could not get a mr to ship his wheat < 
an elevator wanted it. and had te tab 
whatever the grain trade offered km 
Before the inspection art was inwrt 
preventing mmng at the termmsk 
etc., our wheat sold for S cents per hmhH 
less then Duluth inspection in the Bcilaà 
markets. It lately sold for 6 cents grr 
bushel more IV got the pmrtesJ 
control of the terminal elevators st m 
last session of parliament, all biflsiflf 
of wheat being done under a govern»*** 
inspector. The grain growers of the ert 
have benefited 5 to 10 cents per besko 
by these sod other laws secured by U» 
association, or from $5.000.000 to $l$- 
000.000 on the estimated crop of the 

'for last ymr. * , ...
The difiereot associations have deosm 

on the government ownership of clevsU^ 
and are taking joint action to try end brw 
this about i

To put the association* on s 
permanent basis and nee the irmW» 
and expense of collecting an annual k- 
a permanent membership scheme M» 
been adopted by srhirh a member psf 
$lf 00 and becomes a member ferwr 
The fund thus created will be iavem< 
and used for the work of the associât*®*

From time to time interested pan»* 
have tried to have legidati* n P***? 
present laws changed that would ks 
been inimical to the intetests of the grs 
grower, which the association has rj* 
vented, such as car distribution. 
and by this work alone the gram t»** 
has been very much benefitted.

The vast amount of work done in 
short time for the grain growers, sno
almost entirely by themselves, hastirely by tnemseivr*. t, 
an object lesson and has produced • „ 
ing of reliance and given them more 
a passing glimpse of their own p*
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1 over Emjtlhilf effect 
••d kipMtM al iW

1ERE c. w •» Iwl wbrn*
nvnkr M working net 

. «i.JerlorU, il p»b.b*d "yurts
* “.y M-'sl la s-

U, 4-. mwH •« tk» <h.«g.
,tol m wttoe «wenttw. *" dune k»
«estonals «r »«•••• •">
,* mtolt thaï ih. yruyl. m . wbotr 
L^ll TW gv%rf»aw»l mm IW red-
...s th. bkrak iw I^rpkuws. iw

Mu, Jb I* iwn». In le- 
«rktfps IW iHrtBW O# peblw 

H»mk» ywKn Jd ag. penatona In 
lia II I )-— Haie pwnHuaa lus
gneeseeel >»|kr« end • termes

■H Ike rsaln 
Zde

New Eaalaad wee Ike pmaawr la Ike 
iMM el a lannal postage ail user 
Ike mU II was fwwad le w 
las lasl ,w Ike Mal ogbw landed 
|aJ I aaa te ike yaks» Ireeanry. a ad le 
tke Uel Ira jean II kaa produced profil, 
æeaailas le nenrfy HNkan Wkee 
Ike mâwwya aad Haie a «aad reeaaae 
prwganag prwpirtfaa kagta le pay as» 
ike Ike mtsrwH aa Ike repliai rmpioyrd 
le isalfartiaa aad deealepanal. Ike 
cal et ses nsa à redused A railaat
Me* a# «M aUn wkiek ia 1*00 
seH et délias*. eaHa enly MM today. 
« kak d aaal akssk aaa earned IM 
odes i* 1*00 1er IUl u earned today 
Iks aae dut*are lor kl 34 

la eedrr le promut* Ike eo*t efsatire 
sHbealaa* ol Ike aed las Ike benefit 
*1 Ike l.eee.oeo lekaksual*. epsrial 
I minai as* made la Iaraser* ia Ike 
in*.pesteUeaa al meures sad lertdiaera 
aad seed* Saall seule anale an ee- 
roarard aad tke bolding «4 las** Works 
ky ledsndoale dèerowaged Ike le lier 
k Ike impunities al a (radBaled Ui 

N* Millie*aire.
Ties* n a lara* aamal al paklic 

•ad «rivale aeellk ia Ike csnaby. bal 
ao adb.aean Tkey an act wealed 
keeaase Ike people kan a rooks and

The Unearned Increment
TW terme which le attending the 

^forta «f the western grain growers in 
tW direction ni government ownership 

elevators raises the hope that otWr 
••eh desired changes will result from 
tW esreflent organisation which has been 
Wsagfct shoal

One question ia pa’tictslar which 
•Wold receive their immediate and 
mraest attention is that nf the unearned. 
•»t*»ed increment in connection with 
•amproved lands. In a country such 
“the Canadian west where a steady 
iserease ia land values is as certain almost 
m tW continued rotation of the seasons. 
*° »M it the same time more
productive investment can he found 

lWt provided by the soil, and 
tW fed.is showing itself today in the wide 

of land Wing held at unreasonably 
"**” “fwes where hut five or sis years 
•W s sod had been turned or a homestead
UWn up

TW finspr who. five years ago, staked 
iwdaie ta a wiMWne" may now. after 
***** 7«*rs of effort find himself in a 

rjWm to estend his operations, and 
, V ,on*ingly perhaps upon the neigh- 
onnag eectton of ~ railway **
Hl! i?*1 doM he find* Simply this. 
Vy *l"k kbibn earning th, 
ng*r*a<* in rale, hataron hi* entahilc 

ff11. ”>*e*tead and th* pr**rnt im
peded farm, h* hn* ala, h**n earning 
™ i ,*P' *** to 6ft**n dollar* par 

'*■ «••«ralaa owaar ol tha .djoin- 
"* "o* acres.
« L "î.1**! r»rd«- »h* man who lived 
. V* *”*• daring I hone yean did homa- 
*,^L ,m *»»• »»d «"day if h* 
i ta «tend hi* Isrming opanlions, 
l.^U* ME. f« the work performed by 
MH energy '* *" ,h« «tent of hi*

*•*•* Cemmaally Safer*
t(t* Ï*. a*t merely a question which 

'aa-ndanl farmer The «bol* 
denb—Jz., "affer in impaired
rf u-YT”1 r***on of the withholding 

d ™* *H lie meat nnlil such time

babel I bat a beta I here are aRkawn 
I been u peieety la Ma muet MU* aw 
lure*, a kwh a kappdl .Ueal learn 
Ne» Eeaiaad today The pri.pl. ae* 
load <1 amaaaawala aad eaari* Tke, 
may aul. ueiag to I be riimalr. ba*a 
k««ke, sad laeeaaaa. bel Ibey ba.e 
loot ball aad eewkel. aad Hbet - ■ - 
able game. They bel* swrcvsafwil, 
Harked I bee near, ailb Iraet aed 
acrlimiliaed «•*** la Ik* meentoiaa. 
•a I ben « pleat, of kaai.ag aad Me eg 
*•«*• •*» high aad I be ge.meawel 
help* lebar la e.eey way M twa. aa awgbl 
be e.peeled fr»m a *aree..i.a «# Ubm 
■mauler* abirk bare held power ll 
ia pari el the debee «# lb* police *11 aver 
«b» 'd«»d to repurl to Ike labor bureau* 
•ken empUymaul i. a.adakl* Tkey 
•n Ike* . or oar aged to be sa Ike ualluak 
far «aawtkiag butor, crime aad H due. 
Ikem guad KEurl M raataalialed to 
gel people aka tail late leragalae employ 
meal eel ul Ik* nlm. lato the roaalry 
klea lawkiag far walk are gi.e* paw. 
wear lb* Hale raileay* oe the seder 
.l.»d..g I hot Ibey reload I be prim from 
Ihmr latere pay ae baa* ll drdarted from 
Ihmr Bag*, ll Ibey gH employ meal 
aa paUw work* PuUw omk. are 
earned aa meoUy by ra-»perab.e labor 
indeed ol by I be ewal realtor!. ladre 
Ihm lydem group, to aakan roamHiag 
of lour or ape aeda. may elerl a lore am* 
lake a nalrart fee a gi.ea pwee of work 
aad .bar* lbe proceed, equally, the gar 
eeameal bayiag Ike aulerml aad wiper 
*•“■« tke » ark Thu hu been found 
to naell ia bailer work, lower raw .ad 
better men lirait le eehaoea ia the 
country.

Thu i. really ae fairy tola, bet plain 
lad* aa Ibey are Haled by I be premier 
aad chiel limber There are. *f roar**, 
•penal element* .beat Ike raw of New 
Zealand ib iwdalioa. iu ne.ne... il. 
madania ebmaie. Hr «kick make ll 
a peculiarly good teld 1er wwial ripen 
menu okwk might Ml U u .erraadel 
Her* her*

aa a value i* narked ruBcieel to mliafy 
Ike paraaHir speculator

ft ia. of course, true that the unim
proved land pay* a share toward* the 
upkeep ol whonl. aad the build,ag aad 
maintenance of road*, hat each roeln- 
batioa it ia aiaety-aiae per real of 
the cam* insigaillcaat ia romparian* 
with the return in enhanced value to 
Ike owner a* result of sorb ai prédit une 
of Use.

Briegy the question ran he lummed 
“P m Ike stotemral that while nr levy 
an income Ul upon a cilia**'* mlary. 
tke a loan I re landowner, whose income 
from the unearned increnmwl ia quite 
aa certain a* the alary in question. ,i 
•kder lhr present lydem riempl In 
Orenl Britain they are beginning to treat 
increases ia land v.Ium due lo .ur- 
rouadiag development a* belonging rightly 
to tke community who created them rather 
than to the creature of rirrum.Unrr ia 
who** name they happened to I» held, 
and in Canada the mine view can very 
justly be taken.

< a Bade tke untouched wealth 
created by tke mighty development 
now going on should contribute in a 
very large part to the maintenance of 
government and it* institution*

— Rattledord Prase,
eve

The telephone boat, the second largest 
trust ia the world, it being outranked only 
by the tailed Stole* Steel t orpor*lioo. 
came into legal elistener March M. 
•hen there was filed with Secretary of 
Stole Koenig, at Albany a certificate of 
aa increase in the capital stork of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
from MOO.OOO.UOO to «MO.Oeo.UUO Alter 
Mr. Koenig had accepted the papers 
a cheque foe «10.000—the stale u«— 
waa seat to tke slate treasurer by tke 
officers of the company

V V V
He only is fitted to rale who ia afraid 

to rale wrong.
V « V

Once there waa a woman who couldn't 
be lettered; but ehe got lost

Clean Skimming
We want to leg 

f oam Separator, bal I

DxMagnft
Skimminq
rtrtccllu
Millie; 11) IN rout/ | 
PRAIf'-i

5^3

it Ikr 0>m4 rlree »i••«*•« mi lU llAGMKT 
4iArall} it full; ripmaai éU Inw ■rrili

Ta MJ IUl H M Ike bmH m*j 
—rn ee hltlr. b«H if fwm kart bee 
mmrk tmpmiUmv w elUrk la iu 
MK«bd«rv ii Mfkiii mmi every 
*Uil ll Ike ra—Imcil—. I mm Ike 

Ike keel. Ike aee yiere eki». 
art mm4 every «Ikrt yen. jmt —14 
reek^ Ikel Ike MMiNKT ie b»w«| 
!• ekie «Va*. —A aely ee Ike Seel 
Inal Ul ea U| M H r«M

Tke ikiawK| rfc 
Ikieg Ikel «kaa» I 
•rilkre » M lark w« 
mill* fr«H» » pnfrrl

eke ere . H 
•lr*«i». every

yen yexyeHy —U4 aH k • —g 
■dk rally e«|W|q#4 r««aliliak— «I 
»frHr4 foe Ikel y»rp»«r kIom.

1>o m.| lake an «uni lut Ike 
MAliXKT'k yrffed ekimmmg. k«t 
gite im an npyorlewly le prove M lo 
yv»e ky » Inal ia yow dairy

THE PETRIE MFC. CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG . ■ Man.

R. .. n, kpg• Talgapy, Alla ; fit Mtn.Nffi ; Montreal.One ; Vaamarer. B.C. 
UlffillUiri. Regina. Saab ; Victoria. R C Hamilton. Oat

CATER’S PUMPS
STAR

WINDMILLS

From Factory to 
Farmer 

without the 
middleman's

CcUr'i Weed end 
Iren Pamge for
•ml wimlniiU owe, si 
rwlnrwl prtrvu. Over 
16.000 now in row in 
the oral. Write for 
catalogue.

14- ft tWr 
Fewer Mill
•iu. art F'.-.f Ofto4- 
m(M| pm

ofUi Mom 0Ho4w. 
OalrPHt

15- fl Otar 
—wpe >M
«■kanMiMar.

Oalf pM

ïïmKTsnjsr
oeirpeo

All Poow Mille ere 
fluoA oUA UerlgAi 
Ohefu* Oe» BrrA# 
ni lin
rmmàt for erwMee.

BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS
Drpt. 8. BRANDON. MAN.

PRAIRIE FIRES
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS ,

by u«inR

GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
SIDINGS,CORRUGATED IRON
Special Prices

for present stock

DUNN BROTHERS

Prepered Roofings 
Building Papers 
Wire Nails

WINNIPEG REGINA

Ia writing to Tke Glide be eere in aee a aeyarale sheet of payer when dealing 
with more than one subject. By following Ihla advice all rorrenyoedeals wifi 
greatly aaoiat Ike ellce eUff of Tke G aide aa different «abjecte are treated ky 
different depart meat*.
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Where the World Grows Its Wheat
WWt* Cl

! tfcr Arra and Proderuoa of rr-ruin

suede le Ike World'» ITtwee.
rw flit uUn la» Wee »i»>il»< Im lW> >«Unl»l by IW ItMMlMtl 

UaJimJ luM«i> le IW lililn «I Apwdleil Mtlidn lie l<e»ej. l»IO 
II..UI» sad «aalali U» Wee «•wr.rwd lele am aad Ut* TW» uU" 

tW ana aa4 •• <W pnaatpal eawelrwe. el a Wet. wli eed U*| lea
iW yeeae laaa. I aee eed It*fa|n lea IW year. leee le 1000 lerleena. ale» rwataaieai 
a pmaalar* Wtaaea tW l|aan lea tW >»en leee eed lOaa »ad Wleaee IWO .ad 
Ike aaeaao» el IW We *ee»wt» >aeaa

TW iewaee aa la IW et»e eed oaedeatlea eWafc aie rfHi lei Bad lia» leUa. 
(_ L .a —*j laeaa•*,»!«laliaHa»leaanWd Well) by IW|«ianaraii
el tW adWaiap reaatawe. adWa IWeee* raeelea lUMml rata hi. aa la wipna». to 
tW lataan el iW leetdeW

TW lediteW edl aeMi.ll aeeeell) detwtaal daWewela eal« la tWee labia* 
I edae IW plea d tW del at» el afin el tW laetileta. eWrb bag» a atlb Jaaaeey I. 
1010. it ta lataadad ta aaeapda aad peUwk aaafc data Waaeflat IB IW leaai el peeliaNaary 
a ad Mad. dabaaeti deal a* tW a el aee aad eietaa el aark >aaa aad la tW awelk» 
f Ilfa |W eeaiplelwe id Waiaet aad tWaeWae la IW difaaael pert, el IW aeeld
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II eatery MM.If7 Ili.313.ta7 1. *70.*f7 laj.104.100 130
Ndr. lf.115.77f Ui.iM.jai
Raada 13.f7l.tM 7M.i7f.313 • 1.331.071 504.713. *1* IM *
tailed Htataa *4.701.7-11 7l3.tM.»f3 •7.334.303 • 44.JlO.3f» 1* f
Arpeeliae Rap 14.411.179 1*0.131.ISO 13*073,437 tJO.3t3.110 M3
la.Ha tl.VM.Mt •33.3lt.377 ff.7S7.flf t0t.MJ.3Jil 1134

4.143.941 Mtsa.Ji* i.fjl.701 •1.77*. *70 114 7tank* 7.7*7.371 114.752 340 A 107.714 111.017.433 1173

TUN YEAR AVERAGE. W99I908

toihtav Aras* Bt MRUt Aie* Ihmet » •
now ' f

Tif*aj 1.134.131 IS3.aii.4ia 173 103 4
Attain* f. 7*1. of a Sl.34f.113 107 3 lilt
tes. 1.1*7.103 Mt.M7.tJ9 lot | if. :

11.343.11* sm.uh.ihj MO 107 1
Carat Reilaia aad lralaa.1 1.7**.**; 3J.SJI.MM 104 1 111!
Haasary .. e.esi.fii MMV4 MM •7 3 77 3
Italy 11337.331 Ill.tAO.Jffl
Raw» 37.311. If* 3**. *43.37# 113 3 lit J
l aded Bt.tr. *4,3*7. IM 013.373.707 loot 1110
Araaatia. RepaM» 1 1.140.870 lfl.Off.74* It! 3 1105
la. lia ft.1f0.ll* f37.l4f.t77 107.1 1* «

3.113.1 |( 3l.IJt.33f 1113 IM 7
Caaada 4.430.239 SO. 341.177 159.7 144.4

OATS WMMI 4
WHS ISM

Ie 6,»

THEÎHOUSE OF STEELE, BRIGGS
‘----- •SeKaifiti-iVTeK - ™i aad Hom y_ a»d la>*itl eetia I

IS HI WAS TWee are INVINt IBLt Vaewtie.
HRI nrr OAT TW rerWat aad kerdwt Oa»*B-tW Wad lee
UHLlIf r wA I (w *H• etiW «B "Iwabies ' edl aeaaeed 

eWie eN etWf» M aa) W aaea a. lew aa lea* ink eed dill , 
area eWed el Wrtay a. a alee area rf*o -yielded 110 ti nkala |at eaae 
at Beaedoe Kapeaiawelel Paata. 1000

SILVER KING BARLEY
FLAX FOR SEED Pee. aad Heee—dee'l mt eeyikias dw

“Hard," Alfalfa 
“Condor" Aloike

“Lion" Red Clover 
“Marten" Timothy

I «8 raaada a*4 we (Wv oar l

IJ Write for Catalogue and Prices

MACLENNAN BROS.
CHAW KXCMANCI....................................................... .......... OO

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
CoeeigameBta Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bide Wired on Request
p fnioww the ndryoodaoi tree* ^ow eod ronnioaooo 4—lev eed |
1 OTTTtCTS '•••elHms mm rwm narlot Shop root pwo ky the raiWod 
1 M^wkiMfUlllHlVnaM INI fH<« « iNf M M
eed tdr»a«o yoe |ii>ii< aM lAe •»•*» yen need 4 Wnl# lee ew aailH «eed tad i

4 Vnd

A BOON TO FAB ACCES
l fpw« that ow t biwfe.atd a pM (Mi Ml.

Standard Woven Wire Fence
. ' __ la baa ay aal at», wall aalaaalaad, *»4 leabaS
» ™* T’a raat lil. ». aarlaelaa I- -.n... aklal w.t aa aaal 
I allwwa a Waf Was la lha rvaaias wlraa. 
wunuaajrrvt aiwra - — * ». » p^^aaMaawaw

—»« »w Na ta » »M»M laws . owMOttshaaiW is

BARLEY

< m erer Ara» Hi irkia At 4M Hi MELD
2

< II CoriTit Acat* Duneu » A cum Brantui |
Germany I0.14J.1I7 J14.340.44l IO.JJ0.003 47J.444.473 100* 11*0

(irrminjr
Austria

4.000.4»*
t.HlUiJJ

103.5»*.»#»
4I.I0I.J**

4.013.54*
f. 733.0)1

I4.rt0f.0l8
70.8|.l.»iJ

101 1 
lots

A Main* l.J7t.J#3 1 J*.33*.f 1* 4.191.698 Itl.3l7.t34 101 * II» 3 I.Hfl.OfO JO.3IH.liO 1. *0t.003 ♦f.»»0.#»5 toil
Frurr e.itN.iti SJ4.I07.J74 1.0tt.77J tV3.llt.HM0 loo t 110 0 >p*in 3.478.31» *3.111,1 Of 3,465.(5* 70.914.44» 100 4
(irrat Britain *a«l

Ireland 4.0HI.0IJ fOO.JH.497 4.147.515 100.403.417 or, 4 101 5
Great Britain k 

Ireland . 1.*10.7*0 77.001.61* l.»f l.3f 1
1

08.834.119 1003
llunfar) f.1*4,6 II *7.HJf.*7f f.*JM.3fl M.HOl.fJO 103 0 131.5 Hungary 3.0I3.OO0 73.676.1 #9 f.*oo.r»o3 59.991.08» 107 4
RlltM* •1. t3f. 743 I.Otl.316 033 4J.GOO.Ot7 H47.04f.4f» 101 3 111 7 fO.HJO.70l 4*3.1 GO. *88 16.5 G 90* .3*5 501.67» 101 1
1 nilrd Stair» 33.111.015 it.i.vat.ovo 3f.33l.3J« 174.GV7.tJl lot 7 130 » l nitrtl States .. 7.008.159 I73.*I0.9IG 0.C43.40I 10».» 15.1 If 105.5
Ar|f«tiM Hep
A it «Irait*
Caaala 9 I9B.M2

3O.J47.440

153.451 44*

1.314. tJI 
173. *61 

7.937.995

*7.7oe. .ns 
I7.776.3tl

241 109 76» 11 LI

117.3

141.9

Argentine Rep.

Canada 1 >71 531
I- "-.....

46.377 626

14». CHf 
140. IVi

1.745018

1.450, *00 
3. f Of.*18

41.711.974 107.2

lilt
111*
lilt

lilt

TEN TEAK

( ot srwt

AVEBAGE, 1899.1908

Ac nen Bvaseui

199$ eomyaml w*h 
!• year average 

» . r* Pnolu r«**“ - non ri

Germany 10.43». 90* 414.56f.f40 lot I If 15
A wetna 4.374.7#» 119.511.771 100 0 If» 1
France 9.555.4»i f 7l.*o.i. |*7 loi.o 117 9
Great Britain and Ireland 4.1*0.055 i**.*ti.eio Ml no »
ijafay f.745.108 74.0O9.JI* 107 f II* 7Russia *4.370.551 793.1*1. *50 104 t It» *
Lotted Mates #*.745.3** 711.919.910 114.7 Ills
Australia 537.3*1 11.3*5.1*0
taaada 6 152 605 207.614 569 149-5 170.2

TEN

CotrxtiT

YEAR AVERAGE,

Aches

1899-1908

Duneu

,eEr

Area r

Germany 4.137.197 141.344.077 98 3
f.934.1*0 7f.445.948 910
1.793.11* 43.073.630 101 5
3.471.188 GO. 109.191 100 t

Great Britain A Ireland f. oo*.col 71.544,073 909
Hungary #.753.810 63.308. lit 110 3

I3.008.i0i 319.950.014 1114
l nited Males 4.940.141 lf5.1lf.777 141 0
Australia.. 107.194 1,171.831
Caaada 1.229.607 37.0M.0I7 154.7
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Girl Graduates in Agriculture
K*» m Bur Urmmn sh«

I. .ad *rk

iS-TSSatS"I |W_ II knn«e them la leer* nith i'S ,,...,.1 wn*. >Ml ...pirn 
„ik ere *4e»k red timt ta Id».I 7-, I a,™ ia • dN»»ti«e Ihst Ire* 

775. <d |Ril ««Wire I a* lefl 
- - M. ewVd Mri la art eel pnr- 
„ "mmeehal i—laleM fn»m U> la 
V. Y art. ahtrb I he»» here» era;

’*tW 1er» heme !• la MetheeHeen 
W» Vmh. »u aaa nl lh. Hieee» ehkh 
. |a» IMaear» ■»••» Th»
"" , le Ike l—ubty »• >e»y hraaidai

we them aad taalbe, npaii la (a 
ma TW» ar» a» hay* aad It» fait»» 
„„ mlmalrd eilh lh» neobkm el baa 
le Mt a» fsfm aaalaW tbk la mat» 
a b»«f aad adaral» hi» rhddrre. iWra. 
le» Ia» «iH. aaa»l»d aad leefeeM to do 
M* al bed. W lane aork. aad Ih» eel-

d»a» M* deeeloped rrmartaMr .Ireagth 
tad .adaraarr Than it link bra»» 
•*» *» do. a» Ih» best machinery i. 
■N. Boom, reapers, core harv»»l»r». 
tar»» teedm, cultivators, etc. A dairy 
* l”1! may tarerai handled bent and 
t»oek d tbeep are kept on the far pi 
■m»» » a 1er ye orchard of applet, rherrie>. 
*■***■ *^** P**»». acre or more of 

j T?*** aad plot, of ratpberriet 
Mackbemei Another product of 

'h» lane it maple teyar.

Hoa Education Helped
IThije ill the yirlt aork on the farm at 

ra»h bat t department for abich

... ■ —a. » nor anotner yil«
"»atio» to the yarden and poultry 

2» iducatma tad development of thete 
. J " wpty due to the mother, a ho 
IjV? 1 rtadent of the tctence of ayri- 
k ZL,,d Jg**?"—ki»« I" her detire 

. ”> * he belt life of her children 
mL. *?» hard, faithful aork and made 
d iLTIt1 „Tfce “■« c*n be laid 
i*i katü^u wae * uell-educated 
trad kîi^i7fa?* “*“• and »»uyht to 
SSL “■*?« .<* the beat help, In bit
an» farminy. In tbit bom.

*** how tcience ha. contributed

la lb* health ad the faauly. which it 
largely due la kyftsaaa r.okiay aad

A beat the tier tee al theta met. had 
yr a dueled fréta the ayemidlwral ewheye 
their lather «bed aad left the farm for 
the ftrle aad them mother ta ma way» 
They were ta well edereted aad Iraieed 
that la the fee yearn mace, alt the .per» 
tree» of the farm aad bourn bate be»» 
carried ett «ary tertamduMy Very oftea 
ia tack raaew the old farm.lead which 
lh» faauly baa learaed to love, matt 
be told her a me ml the lack of heowWde» 
af boa la make the farm prodlabk 
Ue lhi. farm a little mere help ia lured, 
and everyth*ay port oe aa awl Whew 
the girl, ere Beaded la week œ otertre 
aork doe» ia the «rid they take pkaaara 
ia free oal-af-doae Ida With almo.1 
perfect health, aad drewmd ia their 
Boomer tail» it ia aa harden to them 
The rightly educated perm* data eat 
law», bat rather yatea ia rwlleee aad 
retaeamal. by I be oet-ofaleue each 

naeaetal Ret area
Many will aaat to kaaa about the 

«aaartal peoita oe the farm at compared 
eilh other occapalioM I have recently 
iweawtignted the pee«ta ia farnuay ia Hu. 
locality, aad I have lowed faratrrt eilh 
M coat aad a total iareetmral of a boot 
«10.BOO aba are rralitioy a art profit 
■d «I.000 after deducting ietereet oe 
•■wetmewl, pay lay ruaaiay rtpraaew. 
bat alloaiag fee reaaoMbie heaar rental 
The farm, are faramhiag the femdiee 
with Bulk. ryy«. fraila. veyeUblet. fori, 
etc, ia additwa to the profit, above 
nuatioaed The rewuite of triealilr dairy 
farmiay are .howa by the above ilatr- 
meata. la ehkh may be added the iacome 
from poultry, tbeep. He. Where earh 
renaît» are obtained there teem, to be 
link ladweeamat 1er yirlt ue boy. to leave 
the farm.

Item» owe may ask. Will the girt." 
agricultural rdaratioa be loet if they 
.Would marry aad leave the farm’ I 
reply: The w*»k of life goet on yu.t the 
wtam after Bmrriage. aad whether mar
riage take, them away from the farm or 
not many of the datiei of life remain the 
Mam. la many other than farm koamt 
the a Me overwees poultry keeping and gar
dening ia addition to houmkeepiay 
Surely the bu.bead aeedt the Co-operation 
of a wMe who can do tbit work mieati*- 
cally. The world aeedt people whether 
men or uoama—who can do things 
right. Opportunities foe reading the best 
literature, aad the feeling of security that 
roams from having regular aad permanent 
employment are other rompenmtion. of 
a well-ordered and trmatiic farm life. 
Here. M you have toua windy in early 
Hie. you may eitablith a home for aid 
aye and reap a bountiful harvest 

♦ ♦ ♦
IN THE INTERESTS Of THE 

PEOPLE
Alberta Grain Growers have voiced 

a popular protest against the etertaive 
price» of coal aad lumber which are natural 
products in abundance in that province. 
They suggest government coal mine, 
aad government mu mills. There it 
really no need of either. The government 
control, the timber and coal resources, 
and alto the railways that transport the 
products to the consumers. All that ia 
required it that the government control 
be etereised in the interest s of the people 
m a whole instead of ia the interests of 
the few grafters who have been granted 
special privileges by the government — 
See paw» Press.

♦ ♦ ♦
WOMEN HOMESTEADERS

Will Channon. of Cordova, >a, a Inter 
ia last issue of Tan Gnats Gnowrna" 
Gt tor. advocating that women be allowed 
to homestead m well at men. and ask». 
Why not’ This privilege it eitended to 
women in the western states of the V S. 
A man with daughters has then an equal 
chance to acquire land with the man whose 
family is composed of boys And again 
it hat been proved that where women 
have the opportunity they bave proven 
equal to the task of successful home 
steading.—See paw» Register

Only Four

A NfW IM PROVED

DE LAVAL
Cream Separator

who doubla tW truth ef llw< statement and 
lb» fart that Ike lie Level will earn it* cwt km the lie# 
allowed foe pay meut may. epos application to Ike < «»mpmmy 
or ils spsit4 agent, secure e free I riel of e New lapfstel 
asrkisp «I suitable mm

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
M.oicai WINNIPEG Va

THE EMPIRE—Canada’s Standard Writer
Price

Gros

$60
whine kee beea adopted bjrTI 
V Greie Co . Ike BfWek <

Price

erst, eed Ike Canadian Peri 8c Railway, 
Sold on imt oKiolkly paynwwta, soot oe 
I riel, reeled eed repaired

Alkins & Pepler
tit McDsrmst As WINNIPEG

10,000 Acres
We have the shove amount of land, improved and wild, located in 
the Red River Valley district; all first-clean. Prices from $18.00 
to $50.00 per acre. Cell or write immediately.
C T. FELTON, Re* 3 Alberti Keck. 255 J Peru* An., W—*|

STAY WITH IT
Who My, the farmer, of the West 

can't organize? Sesketrhrwen wnl 500 
delegetre to Prince Albert the other day 
to attend the annual convention of the 
Grain Growers*. By Georjje, first thing 
we know the politicians will be getting 
SCARED snd doing something for the 
agricultural class in the way of decent 
legislation. Some roads may be built 
and some freight rates cut in two and some 
elevators taken over by the government. 
Moreover, we are willing to bet that right 
now the premier of this province is aoftnv 
he was in such a hurry to cut down the 
different grants to schools, roads, and 
agricultural societies. Ah, well! Stay 
with it, Mr. Farmer. If you succeed there 
is no doubt the whole province will he 
successful.—The Carrftt River Journal.

Ô
At the recent Grain Growers' conven

tion at Prince Albert it was shown that 
Canadian made implements are sold 
in Great Britain 80 per cent, cheaper 
than in the west. Part of the difference 
is due to freight rates—via the water

route to Great Britain as against all rail 
to the west—but most of it is due to the 
fact that we have a protective tariff ia 
Canada, while they have free trade in 
Great Britain. Surely when a hinder 
can be sold profitably for SI0S ia Britain 
it could be sold here profitably for less 
than 11*0 —B*.

♦ ♦ ♦
Public ownership “of telephones in the 

three western provinces has proven a 
big success, and will prove still bigger. 
Now what's wrong with the public owner
ship of the future great highway to salt 
water tide. The Hudson Bay railway?— 
The Carrot River Journal

♦ ♦ ♦
A steer costs at the most fifty dollars. 

Served on the platter at restaurant rates 
it is worth two thousand dollars, and glue, 
tallow, oils, drugs, leather, brushes, 
fertilizer, combs, buttons and soap, 
are what the packer knows as “velvet." 
The “Optimist" wants to know “ who gets 
the money?" Gentleman, you are al
lowed one guess.—Et.
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AT
WINNIPEGWrite far prtcee laid dew» at year «talion 

Kato» Twin» te ficaBAwtttn-Should 
year crop be destroyed by llail. Hint. I’M 
or Eire wire Rain, or shoulal the Twine you 
bay from u« prove unsatisfactory for any 
reason, re tarn it ton*, and we will refund your 
money and pay all transportation rbarges.

T. EATON C<2LIMITED

WINNIPEG CANADA
«•JiasKiiMiKiiBiisyitXMMKiiSxatiisyiMisyiwiiaMKsytSiftsyi&fiaw^yieifi^ssyiM;

TRI OKAIX GROWERS' U|L I Ut

n y n y n 'i+'sm'i+'Hvum+H+va *
Afnl *m. <»w

SOW YOUR MONEY S REAP SATISFACTION

Grass Will Be Ready Early This Year
Make sure ef a good haying oelit as*. Get a ropy nl the F.ston 

Catalogue and rerrfully study the pores o# hay carrier outfits on 
|m(r «115 Forks ami srythrs you will find on page 1*1, and there is 
a splendid combinai inn war» hoi end hay rack shown no page «07.

The All Steel Self Dump Hay Rake
Illustrated above is marie entirely r.f malleable iron and steel, one 
<4 the heal and most perfect working hay rakes on the market

Wheels have heavy channel steel rims, double huh suspension 
spokes, bicycle pattern, rats bets are protected by shields which 
make it impossible for hay to calrh and wind.

Frame is made oI high carbon angle steel, thoroughly bolted ami
braced.

Teeth are best quality tempered spring steel, roiled at the hase 
and firmly fastened to the head by heavy malleable tooth bohlers. 
will not tsar up the grass roots or lake rubbish. Teeth may be 
adjusted to any height of windrow. Foot trip ami lever adjustments 
makes lire operation of dumping rake easy and simple. Fitted with 
strong combination pole and thrills, so that either one or two horses 
may be used. Can he chipped from either Winnipeg. Saskatoon or 
Calgary. Send all orders and letters to Winnipeg.

41 B sot 10 feet ; SO teeth ; weight 450 Ihs.

Pries at Winnipeg 
“ Saskatoon 
“ Calgary

$28.00
29.90
30.70

As in sowing grain, so in investing money —the nature of your 
returns depends very largely on where you sow your seed, and «here 
you spend your money.

Buy a here satisfaction is certain—pot your dollars where they 
will hiring you the greatest possitila value—the largest guaranteed 
returns in mlitLcti'Hi.

There is such a thing as sowing good wheat and failing to get a 
good crop, and it is equally common for a man to spend good 
money and fail to get fair value in return.

Sow Your Dollars In Fertile Soil
Buy where conditions favor lire largest returns in actual value 

for every dollar invested Conservative methods of business, care
ful buying. I.ilmr saving and cost-reducing methods of manufacture 
—these all produce conditions under which your dollar will bring 
you the giTi. lest value.

Sow Where You Get The Foil Returns
The man on a rented farm, who forfeits a large share of his crop 

in running «-spruera, is in much the same position as the man who 
buys through agents and rommisaion men. In both rases somebody 
else proven' • him from realising the full reward of hie labor, or the 
full value of bis money

Reap Greatest Value Through The Eaton 
Catalogue

This catalogue quotes priera that are the result of careful luoiag 
direct from manufacturers- prices that give you the benefit of 
savings effe ted through the actual manufacture of many lines in 
our own far lories— pores that permit you to share in all the cost- 
reducing and labor-saving devices made possible by our immense 
business.

Katun raulngue prices leave the agent and middleman out of the 
reekoning the profit and commission they formerly got now stays 
in your own pocket.

Reap Satisfaction Too
Direct dealing does more than ease money for the purchaser. 

Direct dealing means that we are personally" respondNc to rath 
customer, responsible to carry out the terms of our l.ilwral 
Guarantee hv which satisfaction is assured to every customer, or 
money in full and all charges will be refunded

EATON BINDER TWINE

eat in 
■issu

uaM

Price
Hundred Pounds 
for delivery from 

dhtrihHiaf peints

ttm
ITMMM
100 fret

4M WINNIPEG *0*
474 BRANDON lie
44* REGINA sal
441 SASKATOON 4SI
413 CALCART 471
in EDMONTON *71

Improved Eaton Mower
pR*t fipffirnrr enables as to recommend Ibis Mower ie the roost 

ronflalml terms. It is an ensy running merhine. smooth in opens- 
thro, anal the alnsft is very light. You can eUrt it in the heaviest 
gross wit hoot burking up There is no lost motion, the knife
•prrste* ismaHsMy (W wSeek fsefke |* ten. TW Mower is ttlsg

FIVE FOOT CUT

always
, see fro«e til « • r? 1trews, rate* ktssfe.

'• nw. Sh.pwweke 
»■ •*>!*-* 4sJ letters

» wetaoR awl fsant. wrowS rStael 
■ See“tnne asH t-siawf.
Tries St Se*atona. 447 4S; f.lgarv, 44* M
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Ike aakia-1 U fca an-al r«l '«Ortaere | mlTad imbfe g ne »tlk udkrt 
Mu- aeff et -a-, I -—w «ny H le net
,i «il • iedM ■< aua-partiaaaafcip_
N». Ik.1 Ik* 1—««• «*-»* •••W
e* I lk»k. br «ay dif»»ac» a» «U 
fi-t.rre Mr Kirkk.» «ad ayerW. »y 
. «..«.MftiLMa | BU «a a ma a «ko a—-1-4 
ffaarfT ialurawd ae yeUk maltara 
fi* daeda artkael .Mgr la ailk» party. 
•W akae abalara lia" t»a»«. «nas 
ks sappurt ekafw ke Ikiaka k» ialarral adl kakaàl sa-.ad Tk.s a nut at aB 
ekel Ma kèffffcaa «l'ai k» aa.kuaamaal 
la. Ha amn Ika ae#d "Boa pa-tuaa 
•ad al oeae qartaa u.lk appraaal Ika
Mlaaiaa i---- "Ika gaael kaeakl
.0,1.1 ke U »l Ike Craie Craaem orgaa- 
iead mm politisai mal lara eed ad ara lad 
la lake ikeir n«kt plaça ky ketiep Ikaia 
eee -apra»aiain as la ratai Usalricta

Wrtkaal dakalia* Ika qaaslioa akalkar 
•a arpaaiaad party ml aae-partisae. 
•s aol a roal-adialMia ia larass. il osas
U ma as pkia •• daylight Ikal wkat 
Mr kirtkaoi maaaa ia Ikel ear G rare 
lira ears' BWtsemeel skoald sel ilealf 
la orpaaiw itsall iele a party 1er political 
ekjerla. eed Ikel la aakiasa tffia aad 
Ika ammkara skoald cal Ikamsalvra 
Isa» from aay preseat party alkaiaaee. 
•ad fia.lag made Ikis pcp-aal ke lasokes 
•aity ta a poetic quutatùa apparently 
aol saeia« tkal kia statement merely 
•■seats to tffia. “All agree a ilk a», 
Ikaa ee shall ke Bailed ,r ll fat not at 
all setprisiag Ikel maay aka joie Ika 
Gain Creears* mosemeal should hold 
tkss siaa. To them I a ouIsl like la 
posât oat Ikal they are ant adtoralin* 
ew-partisaaship at all. bat the formato-n 
nl a party a how program shall I» parais 
ledastnal. Noe I eould wrioaaly ask
• hat chance ia tlwre tor suck a parly ? 
had » hat eould be its effect upon oar 
G raie Growers' organisation1

Kar eee Ikiag. we migkl make sera 
sff ils taraisiag the antagonism of bulk 
Ike périrai prditiral parties. It aoold 
kase la faamulala a prdiry aad il that 
pokey was roakeed strictly la matters 
affecting farmers it would probably 
•auguaiw most other interests ia I be 
prostate, eat oaly so bat would anyone 
•anoasly contend Ikal sack a party woakl 
■at* Ika ghost of a chance of winning 
kail a dosen of Ika pewsiacial seats 
•at ef the forty-one? I most certainly 
Iksak not, aad while this kopeleaa outkrok 
caafraats us it would entail upon oar 
•arraent an odium one does not like for
* moment to contemplate. It is unfor
tunately too true thal no one ran become 
caanecled with politics without en
countering things in the last degree 
aaphasaat. Can anyone suppose afarm- 
ee* parly would escape this usual penalty, 
r does Mr. kirkham suppose we could 
kite a farmers' party that would be cn- 
Jtrsly free from the men ah.we first and 
. . T^.1* *k«l '• there in it for me? 
I should hardly suppoar even be thinks 
VSST-. “y esperience has taupht

ia that we farmers as a clam are certainly 
pmwd of qualities that compare 

»•“> aay other class ,d the 
community. t,„t „ ,U„uld scarcely Ire 
jmtmed m especting aothing but sainlli- 
IkT Jl'i* ,n’™ our own class. To sum 

moller up the an.lea,or to 
I>*r,y ”“l of the Grain 

maoemeat would be just about 
“* most hopelem an.leruk.ng to which 
■*»«>w|d put their hands 
a. .** ** IWlIW? result of such
Van UP°« the movement itself.

'I"" •PpmlevJ U> .11 tb.nk-
* S,ew U no question bu

IW8

•oney ie amt mwds Sret. and I We pat 
W|m tfruluI ami, H»ks pays", aad 
*• W.e ” IW i* y «a* w ,|«w# Meet peupir 
Ww • tart heey idea af wWl maney I» 
m4 wWl ft in mai (,«4d mmd Moot art 
•at • I nil nrrsi—ry u Mi; paopU 
•mmpaaa. He ere amppaarA to pay apt 
4eWn irn wM. bet tW fart ie. we eetow* 
*• • WM tmim. le tW time of tto wef 
'• tW V He. hetwree INI eed IMS. 
tW gwTwremeet «weed papat ewmey ie 
deeemieetmen of It. to. U eed S# reete. 
eed tie rein pmeted owt œ of tto meet 
import, et Irssien of I bet war. eemely, 
tbet prwple roeld get slweg wilbowt 
««id nei! til eee. ee mower, eed cweld 
•rtuelly create milliows of #Ut ‘ mower 
le papat. ee eemlr ee e prieter tea rw of 
4oimat* A dutter. ttoe. ie e labor 
rvrtiftcwte. bring a mediam of rtrbeege 
eed e meweem .4 relee H toe we pay

Vrr-a.aU
•edrmwty we vrelly «ire ttom e Hummed 
fftdUrs* m of wtoet, mttto. eed «tore 
fumU. tbet wttors here labored 1er. 
Htoe tto federal pererameel boosts 
Ibat its restuam receipts for tto year 
ee.liefl March SI ISIS, ie wee boedred 
milium «i*41sre. it mewee tbet tto people 
of i swede bare bed to work end eem 
owe li•«n• Ir« ■ | milium duHere* wertb ef 
wtoet. end I toe bead it over to tto

ed. Ho it ie easily tara I bel it ie eot 
-money- tbet “peye.- but tto '*laborM 
<4 the people tbet money représente

Wbe raft tar tto EtoretoreT
Tbet being tto eee». we eee now eee 

who "paye- fur tto elevators. Ae ele
vator ie e product «4 labor. It ie human 
labor I he l nili the trees into lumber, 
erweoae it. makes tto Beils, paint, every- 
thin* that goes into its roost rectum, 
nod pots it together. It ie eot capital

bet labor.

never have existed 
existed.•U. Tto capitalists ere men with 

y. tto stored ep labor of other pew-
pm.

It ie tto labor <4 tto farmers tbet pro
duces the crops. Without this labor there 
would be wo crops for any elevator to 

The railwahandle. The railways would have ao 
trsie to he keeled. The implement 
factories would shut down the minute 
farmers ceased to raise grain. Seeing, 
then, that it is the labor of farewre that 
keeps going, and makes pay. ell deeeloee, 
rsilroeds. factories, etc., then ie it not 
their labor that peye for ell these things 
in tto lung mo?

Hut farmers "own” none of them 
things, although it is their labor that 
produces them, furnishes business for 
ttom. etc. If tto railroad company gets 
money is it But out <4 the farmers tbet 
they get H. ie tto last analysé.?

Now, if a private individual can erect 
an elevator, run it, get interest on hie 
investment end pay tot hie labor, prey, 
out (4 whom ie be getting it? » boss 
labor ie paying it? So, if the government 
erects an elevator, end makes it pay, 
is the "pay" not coming out of the crop? 
Out of the farmers? Private individuals 
have been known to leave the farm, 
move to town and buy grain, and soon 
bave homes and luxuries that they never 
could have dared to indulge in on the farm; 
but was it not the grain growers that 
paid for all? An elevator erected out 
on the prairie, far from a railroad, would 
be a losing proposition, but ee elevator 
ie a town, beside the track,where elevators 
usually are, with » lot of grain growing 
farmers tributary to that love, could eot

"Mil WfM.~ naartt. Man

be gave us more poetry end further quota
tions of script urr, would be worse than 
useless, and if this would lie so what would 
be its effect on the work of gaining more 
members? Why, where to-day we are 
winning sis we should be lucky if we 
gained two. In short, if at any time we 
think the Grain Groaers* Association 
has no more useful work to do than start 
a movement to "organise non-partisans, 
so as to get a unity of votes," my belief 
is you will at the same time see the be
ginning of the end of our industrial 
movement.

This may appear to men of Mr. Kirk- 
ham's cast of mind a somewhat hopeless 
forecast because he never tires of dwelling 
upon the bossisms of uur political parties, 
and the juggemaul-like machinery con
nected with them, the whole of which 
wants improving off the face of the earth; 
but for myself I take an altogether dif
ferent view tif these things. The reason 
I think is, that Mr. Kirkham only sees 
these things from the outside while I 
have had some little opportunity of seeing 
them from the inside, in consequence 
of which I have been privileged with 
opportunity to give a more impartial 
appraisement. The men with ahum I 
have come in contact on both sides of 
politics will bear fair comparison with 
thorn who undertake to critics ae them.

port, and we shall realise thib most de
sirable result, that instead of the farmers 
being the tools of the politicians, as thejr 
too often have been in the past, the poli
ticians will be made what imleed the* 
always ».ioutd br, the useful servants ol 
the farming community.

GKO. LANGLEY
May mont, Sask.. April 2nd.

WHY GOVERNMENT ELEVATOR# 
WILL PAY

Editor GflO*:—In your issue of March 
80, Mr. Geo. Hier I, M.|\P., of Glen boro, 
is reported as saying:

"If the advocates of this bill could 
•how me that, as a competitive system 
the grain f»as»ing through these elevators 
will pay interest on the cost and the run
ning expenses 1 would support the bill.”

Now, Mr. Editor, the point raised by 
Mr. htccle is very important; of I be very 
highest ini|»ortance, snd it should be 
met and answered, ll is a question that 
has arisen in the minds of a great many, 
and they want it answered, hence I 
take this opportunity of asking the 
question, " \\ ho pays?,r

But first, let us get a clear idea of what 
"pay" means. If I work for a farmer for 
•even nmolhe, and be pays me SïUO at 
tto end of my service, to is said to have

tart town asked nay man about his pdlitics 
or bis political affiliations All ee have 
pleaded was that as a tiller el the seel, 
be bad a cwmmea interest with tto rest 
el we slw bave formed uwrselves into Ibis 
BMotwlius. I de not think there ran 
be any doubt tbet two-tbirds «4 the pres
ent members are either Leaserselivee 
or Liberals. Tide may to very wnfwrtoeate, 
but then. Mr. Editor, every theory must 
take into annual common, ordinary 
every-,Uy facta. It may even to as 
Mr. kirkham appears to think very sad 
or even wicked, but il Ida epinsow is 
correct R does not alter tto fact One 
might go further and stale that when these 
liberals and conservatives joined tto 

. Growers* Association they tod ne 
intention by so joining Ie forswear ttoir 
party alkrgsanrw Now imagine an active 
movement within tto Gram Growers' 
Assoc*iwe, having for its wbjret an 
organisation en political mailers. Tto 
instUtien <4 mb a scheme would to an 
apple of discord, lam sadly sfrawMhel 
instead ul nail y wv should have • disrup
tion, in tto presence of which Mr. kirk
ham *• invocation ol nnity, even tbowgb

That same things each «Me any weed nn| 
be taken seriously goes wilbowt saying, 
but wutasde ttoir evkuism ai each ether 
I am quite convinced I bet there is a 
genome desire ss the part aV both sides 
u *» wsefal pwhlir service Hut la the 
•~h at administratis* and legislation 
representative men are largely indebted 
If ttoir kaoulrdge open tto nlgf-li— 
•applied by the parties interested If 
“? the mrpœate interests want any
thing they press that worthing epwe tto 
•tteatian «4 the legisktare end tto govern- 

It U awl acinus that aw govern • 
mami. whatever its party name, goes 
•••Mring very s«*«*• * •!» tar • «MilbmaI 
•wrh. aad it is aadewiable Ibat in tto met 
tto farming rwmmwnity has done Itftle 
•«rs than grumble Ttoir grwmhAag 
rsrrly takes a ihlple fnem. until, as 
we knew, it has reseed into a proverb, 
"the farmers will grumble anyway ** 

One at the things Ibat have weighed

7sa me since I have been a member 
lbe legislator», is the Web «4 apparent 
interest taken m tto work «4 tto legWW- 

tare lev even my own farmer eonst it neats, 
aad Ibis ia. I feel certain, tto chief reason 
why farmers interests have net received 
tto amenai of attention they »to*M have 
done. Ilow many «4 tto local bra aches 
«4 the aesMffietioa have thought «4 sending 
ttoir resolutions to ttoir M Ù A.? Net 
many I fed sere The point «4 all this. 
Mr. Editor, ie. that it is futile In create 
new machinery when yon have plenty 
already etorb yen do net try Is aidés*.

My hope is that as an organisation, 
we shall, as far as possible, keep to those 
Industry! maîtres that effect no in our 
occupation as farmers, upon which we 
may reasonably hope tbet there will to 
Bo serious division among es. «T at least 
Be divieson that cannot U removed by 
friendly diarwsMon among ee redrew. As 
to thoac things wp«*n wbnb we may «lesirv 
legal enactment we may feat assured, 
if «tuf orgamialmn is sufHrb-atly sln»ng 
and aggrrsanc the polilie ians a ill be found 

against each other for amt sup



H

to *arlh—g itoWi >)*l ■■>■»»
Bei tk. hk>4 Ik* Itram eeeU 4a IV 
‘ eerie#. H» u Ik*l lake* ia>i ml) ■
lka|X II Ik. aleai) 4 Warn •*»
eel 4n4M. a*l U,«. a*» mm* 
ea tk* —4 4 Ik* 4***1**» **4 awk* 
aJkMim eel «I a fc» *1 Ik* a*l*al* 
kakn •* grata. ik*a w4; Ik*I aa* 
•4eain « a|Hl «I ►«••«I 
»ea»4 4.1*1**. ertk aBrnl kttata*— 
la pai Ik* »»»»•— «4 .»•••*« rt **4 
—tow»» aa Ik* *4 4« It e Ik* lake* 
4 lv*"> Ikel k*< »»*.i*4 »«•*» 4***1*. 
*** » *»Mi*a**. bel lh*p 4*1 "••»" 
lk*a 4*4 ikal m Ik* ••», |**el »k*a 
a* —*u, 1er— — M ea»*. *a4 ta 4*1** 
—4 Ikal *w4i*i ****** *4*H —*
• ••I >we*» u4i,

* l> LAMB 
Pleaa*. 4*nl I. lei*

• • •
MM. WITH IMPOBTANT I HAM.I 

IN TUB MAIN *<*l 
B*tor. I.ne* —I eefc I*raff eltoettue 

Ih—ngh t -fie-aa I* a I—44—e 
Ikal aa» )ii»l *1 * —al —»uag 4 
Ik* 11*4*7*-* k**a*l* 4 Ik* I,— 
Ore—’ liiiialx ikal I 14»*» I» 
north, 4 ***** km. *a4 Ik* —an é». 
#•—a *a4 **!.** m Ik* **ri 4 Ik* »*a<»al 
rural»** la **l 4 into *•—1 It ea*
■*.*4 Ikal ——a ea el Ik. Maatl4m 
free A4 k* a—e4*4 a* 141. ..

Tkai Ik* »4k. aaektlk* —4ua, 
teaaaay la »rlia aa al Ik* Maad4* 
«•ala Art k* 4>ak «el ~

Aa4 H e** *1*0 —u»*4 Ikel Ik* ibee 
W «***«4*4. ' la Ik* »**el 4 Ik* ra4aa* 
.*a»**aj a4 lurahhiag Ik* *«**4 >•» 
e*4*r*4 ek*a aggliraul « 1er* am**». 
«4 utlhte I 4a** Ikmall**. ******* el 
■kail fc* al Ukrrl* le 1—4 lela fcr.t re. 
4 la**** *e *ia.*4. »*4 Ikel — ralra 
Imtoht k* <k*r**.l. *re»>4*4 k* 1—4» 
e»lk»e Ike —aai—a— ae4 aiaiaua 
a*>(kl. akaa*4 la» as— 4 —» e»4*r*4 " 

1m M a a— el awe—*1 i—gnrtoera 
la ik»M»r« —Ika IN I. a kirk »*e»*ea* 
eely *»»<I4»« see— Ik raw la rue—• 
*a*a*>. may •■ell ikiy*»»» ee4 Ike. 
a* a *4nw It— Ua41a* **«a1. eat la 
—aUea Ikaa* eke ka*« l.,,:..t mrwnl 
car» aa4 ka*« a lew kua4»**l k**k*4* 
are*, ka*• — 41er—lira bel la al
— Ik* 4r*H. *al*M they nt arr.ng* 
to able la aHk —ear. la a kirk —a*, 
ramming belkfc**4 ab—l ••Ktand uttof
• «Ira rtorg—. I*a4 to r*4ac* profil, 
to a W»4 4 4ra*t yricee. limped»* al 
Iraaklr *eto4*4

I ka** .i*la»a*4 al —— kaglh bat 
I Wat. Ik* nrgrnl arrd el Ik* Inrw— 
werraal It al— Ikal tk* r—ululions
— lartk ravaf Ik* gfueed. bel la lay 
ca— aa *e4*a*er »b...l4 be ead* to 
—a—4y Ik* gn*»ae— brier* a* it fall 
4 *u—l4*

A NIC HOLSON.
Laaghn—. Saak.

ANOTHF.B HONKER TALES 
Ml—. Uctaa —Year ■—a* <4 tk* *ik 

•a—.. pa** m bna*» to Ik* B4in <4 Ik* 
>•<44 Mr Joke I ampl»ll. <4 Ueyd- 
■ie4*r. a y—a* **all*a— a .4 prrpi— ■ 
tag *H*nc4. ia corrrrl *—nil* 4m*. 
••4 Itk*»»** a perilily wriiira artirl* 
fcy him aa4*r Ik* till* "Tk* Pioaaar’a 
Mtmgth." *km k* —y» aa—a* ntkar 
iMegt Ikal — laraly year* a*n a 
lltll* cal—y Iron Oatorin erlllrd oa tfcr 
•kom <4 Bravrr Lakr. Albert*. *«4 hr 
ka* bran lirlraia* to — n*i»« .tort— 
•aacerala* tk*. It nnpaa n tk.t the- 
44 —Him em atroegljr individuli.lir, 
•ad eol a bil ru-nprrali<r. and that they 
■alrrrd terrible hardship* in roaeqeacr; 
Ik*/ pit—4 herd* 4 In »t*m north *40 
a brad, but they were unable to *rl 
•* 1er lbee; they hadn’t lb* iee.ni 
« baying a »ack oI Soar and no oa* would 
«te* lb*. «*411 lot - much, and there 
•• ■» ••»'■* bow it would all hare ended, 
btrt la Ike lick 4 li— a horde 4 ll.ooo 
Rnltoamaa ea— aka* and —red Ike— 
from alter deal r art ion Thi» legend
— a bilk bil rough — thn— poo* 
Iwenty.yrar.ago pioneer. I .u one

?k»—. Ikougk I dida'I — from On 
tono. We did bare fat .tern north 

.* *»d. »» a»*d to get *40 a
bead lor Ik*-, right at the gate 4 our own 
eu—4, a thin* which we ruaaoC do now 
I (4 aa murk aa *44 (or —— 4 
1 err— heard 4 aay trouble ia roaaerlioa 
with a —k 4 lour, and -<ut 4 the 
—Ilkn enjoyed a —timid* credit 
•l Kd—ton. — a* —urh a* ll.ooo 
n " T0: T"* P°—bly wouldn't
b* aa lightly proffered now Hard»bip» 
.*• *a4are4. certainly, but they were 
laker—I In the rendition. 4 Ike country

T ft K (.MAIN (.KoYYMtN GUIDE 4p*UfU»A. J*to

rutkee Ik— toeer ewe |tu ni *karurtrr- 
i*4ire. and — 1—4 tk*— k.idtkip* — a 
•pant 4 ih—44— akwk a—Id be»* 
L**a (really eahea—4 4 Ik* ll.toa 
Both—liai bed 4*»tod la r*—aia — 
Balk»ai* May I ka p——tied to add 
a* a pa—I a* re—k. aad te — •pin* 
4 —token—, ikal a* al— ka»* k4*e*4 
to a—— 4—i— 4*eka* a ilk tk* to* 
panai» 4 Ik* Lk) dm—1er -41k—al. 
u* Ik* Be— ni—y * 4 a— I toe railed.
• ad lk* "*— " tegtofc—a ako ad*<—4 
4. aad that Ik* —pert—a 4—» a4 — 
to p—al aay kali—a 4 a kwk Ik* 
44 Beater Lato— a—4 I—I —to— 4 
( < —* tk—*. they a*— 1er I— Ie4l 
.iduhdw iw la pul Ito—4«— — 
I—4—g Wit a*, to aay — »*** a4 *—Ik—aa 
—4 alloa hi— Ito Ip* a* a* 4 I too 
—y. aad they a—* as—

Hnpang y— will gad a aa4* ——r 
lot Ik— bilk earkaag* 4 tows 

Vary warmly yea—.
III.SHY III HY

hr* in Lak*. Alla
• • •

AN ANflWEB TO MB cKHWaBTN
Mil**, «ne* I nadir*d a Ml** ia 

Tee (ii tea 4 F*kr—ry I*, eeillea by 
Baton —been*. 4 Baraky. Meek . 
ran—rain* Ito pn— 4 a — rtoia me— 
—aa—l*r. Ito earn* 4 a kwk to ertk- 
told, but (run —partly aad pet*». *e*.l*d 
by bias. I —eogwi—4 Ito —pa—toe 
Mr Hebei—» *iw4— rapartly .ad peter, 
a» lehue. *M rapa.il, 1100 0*. 4M 
ra pertly HUM. led U# reparti, tint 
Naa. I happen to p— a prwe li.l 
4 Ito Hiffmal weed —peraloe. 4 Ik— 
n—paay. aad Ito pe— ran lha» 
1M-4M Ik rep—My. Ml 00 410-100
—partly. II10 00 400 010 —partly.
IIUh Mr SrkeorU el— «dale. Ikal 
tkk — romp**, gar* to rack 4 lheir 
•(*•■• telling tarJ.r -parulor. denag 
Ito , —» 1*0* a gold aitrk rained al 
(IM *• Tkk .lair—.1 i. al- i. ern,. 
They dad glee a gold aalrb. bal H a— 
—1—4 at Ml 00. aa4 gt*ea lor -(Itog 
tarai, «te —paralm during laog He 
goe. — to -, errnrdiag In the prim 
Itoy a- rbarging tor Itotr marble*..

I hi. m —ly a .malt mailer bat ae
m rrrtaial, paying lake a. -ark a. 
Ito •eperal— » annk " Nee. a— d.dlur 
.4 —rk a—Ih— to -ake • batik
•a4 -II. I. a —all —aller, bel afcy doe. 
Mr Srbuart. take lot a dt—a—ine a 
—a. hi— ahrrfc I— keow. |e to Ito totl 
oa Ike ——toi» I bare o— 4 ito*r 
—arkiort lor —y own •—. and while 
•* T* "“X *o4 a —hi—
Ikal «41 »ki— •• ri—a tor a li—. yea —a-
»••* fc—I I hi. o— tot 4—ability || „ BO
eo-pli—1*4 arrangemrnl 4 Ito huaia*»
----- -to -ear They -a -,ily to re-

- - •»/ pmoa at .mall road |
tee yet to bear 4 o— 4 Ito- —hi—, 

one* wore out Anoltor pn.nl Mr 
ftrbearU fargod. and 4 a kirk to i. well
• aa—. ia Ito fart Ikal 4 your pu—ka— 
a ri— I -paratK. you —a ka— it changed 
to sire 4 al any li— without changing 
Ito —hi— but by simply changing 
Ito boni aad tiBeare. 4 which boat 
••4 all Ito— are only —a pied— My 
awrhl— ia neither krrkd nr f—le—4 
to Ito toot, and il -p*raie4perf-tly. 
Ito boa I beta* fa.tr—.| top 4 ad hollo- 
-err go— off Ito Iwlaa— Mo— Ikaa 
Ikal. il ti Ito only —peril,< company I 
k—a Ikal guarani—a to *i— «alicfietion

|da.r.l 
beer ya

Nn 
pie— 4

— to r*la—i the purcka— price 
far—ra keow Ikal a good p™*» 
a—ki—ry. though il aay be akal ue 
—II eipeawee el lint, » the rk—p—t 
ia Ito —4. and il a diaruation 4 r-am 
-pa—In— ■■ thought to be be—geiul 
kt ua dura- the lower priced inferior 
wh'nea I know a hr—r who pur 
rha—4 a low priced (yu.t — good) c—am 
—par aloe l—l lummrr. and now look
ing tot a marhinr. I» it Bol the — me 
•ilk erery arlick purrha-d.» We —g. 
aot eapeel to purcka— a good g—ick 
al a low coat ua an inferior article

Now. I think a paper Ikal ha. been a* 
beneficial to the farmer. — Tag Cbaii 
tl low g—’ «tiot ha. torn .hould aot 
to u—d unjustly by lhe farmer. It we 
want lo diarusa different pointa, we —ual 
ba— correct .tale—at*, a briber it i, 
cream —pa—to— or tonde— A. long 
•• 'be pnre 4 aa ialerter article — ages 
atone iu menu, we —a—l raprrt the 
parties who manufacture a good article 
•a |o«»r their pn— I truat. Mr Edilor. 
that I ka— aol lake* up too muck apure, 
•ad wish you Ike g—at—t sucre—.

FARMER

X r OU weal the ai-ple*. i
1 darable eegie# made. Vbe wait Ike eee Ikal gewea Ike —o— work, 

It—a and money la «kart, yam weal lha eeglee ikal pmy* lha to. 
gaad d I rid—da Thai U why year eng — la la Ike I H C llae.

Alter curefulfy ta—eiigatieg otto rogtora. lb
I— lha I II C Ilea. ‘-----‘--------
krIHCi 
lha 1er——at
—a. faaateg —IH. core atoUer, thresher, shredder, pu—a. aac.

Wherwewr you go— I M C engines ere gtetog tatiatociory 
lodge by whal they a— doing 1er thoeeneda. Judge By corn par—

Cat by poiel—with ether rngte—. Te he iba4eiely eu— ot getnei
M " ~

a I II C Ilea. They aw* keow what pert—t powwr serrka —earn, 
I C eaglaoa are uarqualkd tor —tog the —aay —acklagg M 
a - eue a — c—em —parat—. mod aew. f—d cutter, churn, gnod

I eagtea ikal *411 I to yea—sheene eel el the baa el

I H C Gasoline Engines
A Size and Style To Suit Every Need

Yon will get Ih# engine ikal la beat adapted to rear work. You will 
get lha «agio# Ikel will work simplest, cheapest and beat Yon will get a 
•Irapin engine Ikal yea tea depend oa. I H C engin— a— made la —aay 
Ms— aad sty I—. Which— on# you cboo—— is haul la Ha close.

IMC Vertical gagions srs mad* la 1. 1 aad 25-horsepower; IRC 
Hottsoo'al eegieee (portable and stationary) a— road* la 4, 6. *, 10. II, 
IS. 10 aad U horsepower. Famous sir cooled «agis— a— made la I, 1 
aad 3 hoc—power. Hopper tooled engines a— —at* la 1.1 H. S, 4. 0 eag 
B her—power; aad I bare ere ako I H C sawing, spraying and pumping

I nasty coat—t. 
la 11.15 aad »

. nyta
outfits—basides the Interaatlooel I ratio—-sens— lui la 
wtealag I be kigbsil honors at boa— aad abroad—made
■•ira — yr** ^e u a a—ua .

S— ihe Incml lotrmatloeel dwler et once. Let b«m tell you ell 
■hoot the 1 H C eegioe that meets yoor needs esacily. Yee will be weU 
repaid Inf yoor eWl. II fop prefer, write to the foterwattaoaJ 
Harvester Company of America at nearest breach house shoot the engines 
you are most interested la aad srs will promptly seed you catalog*#* sad 
aay special information you request.

DfTtlJUTONAL HAIVUTI* COBFAMT OF AMUUCA CHICAGO U 1

Ba EHHQ

APPRM IATION
The following letter bas bees received 

by the Cirai a Growers* Grain Company:
Gentlemen—I have bad sorb entire 

satisfaction dealing with I be G.G.G. Co 
that I rould not bdp bet take balance 
of shares. This year I bave been more 
than pleased with the results of my car 
shipped to the G.G.G. Co. Price and 
promptness the beat.

Yoora sincerely. JAMF-S MAYER

DAVID AND GOLIATH
Editor. G fiat:—Reading your letter 

” The Manufacturers' Challenge.** pub
lished in Tne G vide, in which the secre
tary of the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association said: “The reorganised Can
adian Manufacturers* Association ia like 
a young giant, ignorant of its own powers. 
By the exercise of these powers it could 
if it chose, bring several millions of people 
to the verge of starvation or paralyse 
the industry of the whole Dominion/’

I would like to remind Mr. "G. M. 
Murray (secretary) there are some Davids 
•till on the prairie, quite a few stones 
in the farmers' brooks, and the sling 
is still in operation. So would advise 
him to feed this young giant while be 
lives, for a stone may be hurled hia way 
soon. 'DAVID'1
Uoydminiter, Sash.

♦ ♦ ♦
A SCGGESTED REMEDY

Editor, Giide:—I notice in a recent 
isaue of The Guide that the Hon. Frank 
Oliver has a bill before the house to get 
an extension of time for the real estate 
men to get the South African warrant* 
sold.

I would like to suggest a wav for your 
paper to stop it, vir, if you will agree to 
publish the names of the honoesM<_ 
gentleman and every member that votes 
for it till the next election in The Gvme 
this bill sill not pass the bouse The 
•' Appeal to Reason uses this method end 
has killed several bills that has been 
harmful to it and the general public. 
Copley. Man HENRY SREARP.

$18 «$49
FOE HIGH Oltar
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Asv fom nitol tell we will lake berk.
•nkl «end os Ike S3.SO ami we wdl forward lie 
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Deek It • • . WINNIPEG. CsasSs
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World’s Greatest Convention of Farmers
RE tW liwn «4 
Ammrm •••à* le tW 
enel) el ergewM- 
UeeP

TW eeewet I» lW

leiiMlitl

_ * Lee-. Me.
neernnf ee Mee 
dei Me; •

Tkn eeeef eee

del to el keed( , le le.I eeek e leUl «I eee ki 
„d lWee .eke.di.fy <«««• «»

iyenerkx -I la •» eed «f* 
ee lef ee Ike ewetiieg lueHkee 

j e»ede»efe le ruer.reed, eed
kee ber» eeylkie« le e lee, 

lie. ek*k */•!• ee ^eeeUy J Ik.
...II .■eerveei.ee 4 Ike leiee III.

tb-g inning oe Moedey. May 2. el SL I route. Me., led lasting 1er Sta 
days a Nloeetrr (.alhmnf ol 1‘rodurrre fro* all eier Annin oil be 
held le weld tbe F verra ' Organization* la* a National Body. Secretary 
MrKrenr of Manitoba will regreaeol tbe Cnb Ciwweee' drain < #.. 
and will dcHrer an addreee am tbe funm Movraeenl la Weeteee 
Canada. Over 100 organizations bate srrrptrd aa latiudoa to si lead. 
Addresses win be gitea by eoer of tbe awet prominrnl an In 
Aewtea. M De*S§ of Pragrae. Fb—g aiujsSui are hwüad
to st lend

Sed eneeled .esiUUeee le b. yeeel. 5 ikrruevfeliee edt ke twtd ee Ike 
gvsel (Move reeed*ed Ike Uet 
eeeteeliee ketl ie ism eed repeble 
4 eveiief owleruu, mm> *.0* m.1. 
TWf. ..II b- e eeneel eeMid el leeel 
eee eemiiee eed ee. letters. Tk. etlrr- 
ee* -e.ee. edt be tree I SO Ie « e'rlurk. 
•s4 »l those M*WM Will be three rater* 
Itialiai Ini ares, either el oration er 
Wei are with litraen el wpr. The 
rrreieg smon ejl be Ire* H u'Hxk 
tn !• o'Hork with et least twe orations 
m krlerrs

The speakers eed lecterns here beee 
rtf.(H with cere, eed selected Ire* the 
M ie thrsr hers ie the United Main 
They ieriede congressmen. sreeters. cel- 
kgr profi-on. captains oI Brian-r. 
prwmetefs, dertors. adnisten. iwifn, 
adders, government «iu»k «le* The 
partial program i« «• fallows

Hoe C. 8. Barrett, presideet of the 
Fenners’ Educational end Co-Operative 
I’eiee el America:—Subject, Dot ••-

H«a C. O. Drayton, president Amen- 
caa Society at Equity, Indianapolis. lad. 
—**A NâUeeol I nmn at Farmers “ 

lodge W. K. Monroe. Uu.srooa — 
■*The tell el the south."

Hoe P. J. McC umber. tailed Stales 
•tea tor. North Dakota " Justification 
of Organisation Among Farmers.**

Hoe Samuel Gompcrs. presidcat of the 
American Federation of Labor:—*abject 
net yet aaaoeecrd.

Ilea. J. t. Cantrill. member of congress 
from liealucliy:—"The Mission of the 
American Soorty of Equity **

Prsl J. H. Worst. Fargo, N.D.:—"Tbe 
Farmers* Oppertuaily.**

Dr. J. Weller Long, edorator, Madisoa. 
Wis " Lliucating tbe Farmer.**

Hoe. A. O. Stanley, member of congress 
free Lent inky—"The Tobacco Situation 
is Kentucky.”

Prd. T. A. Ho vers tad, educator, 
Fargo, N.D.:—**Practical Education for 
the Country Youth."

Hoe. A. M. Lawrence, editor, Chicago 
Ess miner:—Subject not given.

Hoe. H. M. LeFoHette, toiled States 
•castor, Wisconsin:—Subject not given.

Prof. M. H. Jackson, educnlor. Grand 
Rapids, Wisconsin:—"Agriculture in Uur School».

Hon. Tbos. P. Gore, United States 
•rsalor, Oklahoma:—Subject not given.

Hon. C. A. Windlc, educator, Chicago, 
I» :— * Industrial Strength of the Fermer.** 

Cat John Temple Graves, editorial 
JJjJ* Hearst newspapers:—Subject not

Heo. Thomas W atson, editor, Watson's 
aUgstiie. GrorgU:—-The Agricultural 
SCt-l Uest Must Throw off tbe 
Shackles of New England."
n?”* ..r,l,enl rtwkol. Washington. 
^ri^M<-"wrv,Uon ol Natural Ke-

—.*• Co*, commissioner of 
•fntalturv. Aestia. Tessa —" 7 b. South'» 
"•« •» History."
4 U?-,.*'*')”*'*, H Kreisman, mayor 
" ” 'V «* kt. Louis:—Aiidrea# o( wel-

uH'" Norria. governor of Mon-
Add re* by HepreaenUtive."

Mo
- Cmn, b*iT5l Den*srh<^erEli°*

Grain (,rewere Will be DfrrscflH
Mr H. Mekaesie. secretary d Ibe 

Maailoba Grain Growers' Association, 
will tell lb# great content me something 
of the farmers movement in this country, 
and what has been nreompliaked in the Inst 
decade. Mr. Mchentie goes In the eew- 
vest ion primarily to represent the Grain 
Growers Grain < em|*ny. In reeponee 
to an urgent invitation forwarded to 
that organisai**. This Invitation «Inch 
erne received only • few days ego. from 
the editor of the Equity Farm Journal, 
reads as fellow»:

Indianapolis, lad., April • 
Mr T. A. <‘rerar. President G.G.G. Co,, 

Winnipeg. Men
Dear Sir - We are «bout te hold okat 

will probably be tbe largest convention 
of fermera ever held in the world at M. 
Louis, Mo., during the first week at May 
nest We are inviting organised labor 
to participate, and oe are making every 
effort to get men with progressive ideas, 
and mee a ho have done things to make 
up the program. I here noted with 
interest in • limited wey what the Grain

The Opportunity at the Age
March in. ipie

To all Members eed OScers of the 
American Society at Equity 

The Farmers' Educational <‘o-Opera
tive l nine of America, an organisation 
at farmers embracing the sow!hern States 
ee practice H y Ibe seem plan es tbe Arnett- 

-•"iety at Equity covers Ibe northern 
Mates, are arranging for Ibe *rsl and most 
gigantic wati.inal me* convention el 
needective workers eier held in Ibe world. 
Farmers and laborers of all hinds. Herbs 
ie stems end wires, workers In mines, 
factories and forests, mechanics, etc., 
are all invited le loin ie this convention. 
It will be askcmWed one entire week el 
St Louis. Me., May ted to Sth, with 
three sessions every ill*.

A special invitation has beee attended 
to tbe American Society ol Equity te 
meet with tbe Uw-Operative l ei«e ie 
joint conference foe Ibe purpose el 
considering a plan for a closer union 

Believing Ibis la be Ibe opportunity 
of tbe age for American productive 
producers end consumers, to begin •

/W*n
i V'l

Growers of Canada have done, and we 
are ansious to have the St. Louis con» 
vention know nil about it. Therefore 
on behalf of the American Society of 
Equity I beg to estend you an invitation 
to take part in our St. Louis convention, 
as one of the numbers on tbe program.

Hoping that you can make it possible 
for yourself to be there, and that 1 may 
meet you on that occasion.

Yours truly,
TIIOS. G. NELSON.

This world’s area test convention of 
producers will lake the form of • joint 
assembly of The Farmers* Educational 
and Co-Operative Union of America, 
the American Society ol Equity, the 
American Federation of Labor, end one 
hundred and three subsidiary organisa
tions. The former body invited tbe latter 
organisations to join with it in calling 
Ibe convention. Tbe board of directors 
of the National Union American Society 
of Equity were in session in Indianapolis 
March 15, 10 and 17. During this lime 
Mr. John O'Grady, convention manager 
for tbe Farmers' Union, appeared before 
tbe board to present the invitation of 
the organisation he represented to the 
A.S. of E. Replying to tbe invitation, 
the board of directors prepared and au
thorised for publication tbe fallowing 
«liter: *

"Al ee lima in Ibe hist ary el thf 
nain* baa I ha farmer bean tha ebieet 
el mam » 4ir lade le thoughtful yswll 
me and la tha public at Urge Emm 
euegme. from every eewepeper forum, 
frem every stump aed feet rum a ad ferom. 
goes ep the evy "Back Ie the

Es part* ami r we > nee Ilona students 
at ecenomlcu am earning ee that unies* 
the lei el the farmer ie Improved, ualeea 
mem sf Me number am hyt ee the farm. 
e« shell ek«*tly be depending uwee foreign 
nations for a pert lee ul eer lend

The fermer la the keystone el Amerien'e 
prosperity, the bulwark el lie ra* mar Hal 
prestige abroad, tha very heart-beet at 
eer futurs destiny el heme and In tha 
Seme competition el ci villas Ii an

Il la at Iks# moment, when nattent! 
voices usually quiet, am clamoring 1er 
mars studious attention end tribute te 
th# farmer, wkee every feeler In ear 
politMal end rrueawdr system regards 
with misgiving and positive fear the 
depopulation el the country and the 
encroachment at iedaalrUI criais and 
chaos In the cilles, that I Invite the 
rocmtiers of the Farmer/ Uelee, the 
farmers generally el Amence. to join 
hands eed brain and heart In e counsel 
whè h shall thresh eel issues Hose te the 
life el the entiee

The Tim# is frsplttmm 
The time Ie propitious, the nmeetly 

is argent, lor Haeev and more fraternal 
relations between Ibe mee eeee whose 
shoulders reste the present end th# fwtera 
el America

At bottom our interests am identical 
At bottom our interests era tbe interests 
ol every mee. serons and child born 
ie America now living er yet to be been.

Proper cv-operatine will make this 
conference tbe meet momentous end 
constructive at its k»ed In the cweeDy’s 
Mel ary.

With the increased cost el living 
creeling a white heal agitation ie which 
•II classes ol people In this country am 
taking pert, ami a premise at the con
vention managers at til. Lewis that the 
captains ol Beaece and the premeters 
a ad managers ol ledwetrv are Ie ha heard 

' • safe te say that eeoe the program, il Is i

movemen' that will not only check the 
recently prevailing tendency to get the 
farmers and other classes of workers 
further and further apart, hot actually 
tend to draw them closer and closer 
together, we earnestly urge all local 
unions to have at least one delegate 
present so as to get a personal report 
from the members of the meeting.

We also urge all members and officers 
of the American Society of Equity 
who can possibly do so to attend as 
individuals, and to see that organisations 
of farmer* in their respective communities 
•re represented in this convention. W> 
further urge all farmers not belonging 
to any organisation to come. Let every 
A.S. of E. member bring one non-member 
with him.

American Society of Equity head
quarters will he maintained at tbe Planters 
Hotel during the convention. A ball will 
be provided in which all members of the 
A.S. of E. present may assemble from 
time to time to discuss any matters of 
importance to the society that may come
UPTHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

National Union, A.S. of E.
By S. D. Kump. Sec.-Tree».

Prominence of the Farmer
Quoting from the call issued by Presi

dent Barrett of the Farmers' Union, we 
have the following:

convention of as greet imports ecu to the 
people of this country has ever bean 

• held in the history at the United Sts tee 
For once the people of this country will 
aaaemble ie e greet ■■llnwnl mnee «•> 
vention to diseuse tbe issues of Ibe day 
under auspices entirely free fro* partisan 
pHitica.

Tbe slogan at tbe convention will be, 
"Beck to tbe Lendl" Pause a moment 
and try to comprehend, if yen can. 
what tbie slogan mean». A general 
eiodus fro* tha alien te tbe country, 
or. in other words, the picking up bodily, 
as it were, of Ike largo Hues with their 
people, their industries and enterprises 
•ad shaking them to piece#—scattering 
them out over larger areas of country- 
means a movement that will affect every 
occupation, enterprise and industry in 
the United States Therefore, it is reason
able to espect that ee this account alone 
tbe attendance at this convention will 
be enormous. MNKTY-ïiEVKN 8UB» 
blDIAKY ORGANIZATIONS HAVE. 
ALREADY ACCEPTED THE INVL 
TA NON TO HE PRESENT AT THIS 
CONVENTION.
Ca-wpermtlve Marketing sad Parr ha ting

Business sessions of the Farmers' 
Ceiun and tbe American Society of 
Equity pertaining to the administration 
and working questions of tbe respective 
organisations will be private, and all 
A. b. at E. memlicrs registering at the 
Society headquarters in the Planters* 
Hotel will be notiRed of all such meetings 
of the American Society of Equity that 
may take place. When giving your naan 
fur registration, be sura to stale the hotel 
at which a messenger boy or a letter may 
reach you ie the dty where yon wifi 
attend the convention.

A joint conference will take place be
tween tbe eseculive committees of Urn 
Farmers' Educational Co-operative Union 
and tbe American Society of Equity for 
tbe following purpose:

I. Agreeing upon some harmonious 
working been for the eitension at the 

CaeUeaei ee pee# IS
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Alberta section
irfTW(M*i

Private versus Government Control
Of Chilled Meat Trade
A Eorlrw ml 

I'rffBI Need of Arttoe
Go*

of l alled I'vam far C
lefeilifelioa* sad («arladoao 
Nerretary Preaai fetor*

AtMMMI M< i 
"»»•! free 
owtof). M

A propoetme ws* pr**eat*d to tbr 
Mioiitrf of Agritelter* aod tu turerd 
do we *a briog too tael let Ik* prrerat 
rtqeirretete of tha roeatr*. eod an 
eewedtd propeeitiee prteratrd Both 
thro* propoartroa*. kowtvtr, wot* .ucb 
that tee erojontyr of Ik* tareras of tkt 
wtolote proVIere* would eot b* ie fetor 
•f the. Tie; celled lor e proportion 
of capital to be ee been bed by a roepeny 
eod tkt boloert to be eu bocn bed by tkt 
termers or petroe* Tkt

I OMNI SH ATION ko* broe 
Mr K I. Pelai 

By, Meet Kapertr.
Itokor oak 0 S*ht Wei reortroiee

Mr Velerr r*t|o**u I bet ki* letter 
be peUaked ie Tee tu roe. bet Ika* » 
a Miter W eht*h Ike foratraa. af Alberta

By, or* acarj 
eod it ia tkeeekl ad « mo kit u k-4d the 
letter at pnaeat. ee ee lefeeewtioe be* 

• ee yet heee ettetod a* to th* oVrors af 
Ike re of e; ekee Ike raepoa; we* 

d aod wh ether Miter of 
I eat art wkark aheeW bo ieewe 

la Alberta tie waiter kaa bare before 
ho peUrv for error liar, ie fort ie leoa 

dir* of to* ee* appareled I» 
eueetroe Tkt*

_____ „_____J eery roroplrl*
report aod Ibr Ihoaka af Ik* rororortler 
of tkrrh Ik* order waa a rot roter, 

M rratoroly dee Mr Polrorr 1er aU Ike 
im*l*oro (tree by krer el Ikal tiare 

Tk* l oroorrtl** droll with Ike oerrwrtj 
*f proridree a rtaklr aad reoroorralire 
earkit. the fader* *f riMtiaa aretkodr 
la arhr*** tk* drrored resell*, the etrtkod* 
adopted by ^thee roeel prod un Of rowatriea 
1er drapoaraa af tboir aurpls*. rerweraeiaa 

l *f Ik* résulta id

raprtalrol* she pet up Ike krrt aerosol 
of rooeey Would kero fed roetrol at Ike

ll is tree Ikal prtrtaiiie WB* erode for 
Ike lire dark mrowirooort *f Ike Ifoarta 
tee le be ee Ike board of dtfrriuts. aad 
Ike Usroraioa wielrlrr of asm silure le 
art a* r Iron waa of Ibr board, if pood bio. 
but Ika* oo*dd bet giro lhose .Hr**. eey 
■ oil** power, sod it would "area Ikal 
Ik* rewind would be retiraiy ie Ik* heed* 
•d Ik* rapataliata. sad if aerk a *rk*ro* 
** eslbewf wee odaplid. it wold arose 
Ik* Ior roe trow of aaolbrr gigsotn anew
poly

Ta Nafefaard Ike Prod errs
It ie 1rs* alee Ikal pro»to.or we* erode 

for Ik* gwrrrsroral to purr bar* tk* Ie- 
lerrste of Ike oaajtalirt* et aey tie»*, 
bet if tbr* we* Jeer, why eot arras#* 
lise Ik* krrt for Ik* steer> to b* prssidwf 
by Ik* iortrsroesl aad Ik* latmst of 
Ik* fafar root a* soil aa Ik* 
thoroughly rofrgsardrd for

larrsta of Ik* srsderor*. aad I ll 
ke«* row* Is liro rrorlsM Ikal Ik* tiaro 
be* sow mro* eb*a e* ard U pr*ssr*4 
la rtal* drlaitriy • briber s* Slab Ik* 
-balled arowl prsf**t wad»* Ik* rsetrvd 
of tk* «srorsrorel O* la Ik* heed* af a 
prisât* rorepeay

I pier* lb*** farta lofa** lb* Breaker» 
aad eaasld oak lb»at to diarete row* *1 
ee early opportearly, bel a-oW rot. 
leaky. Ikal I «tasat rlroe#ly for ifc* 
p-«*rarorsl soaersfcrp aad ear *#atart 
Ik* (aaraalrsta# of boeaf* lor eey reropaar 

COWARDJ CREAM 
• • «

PI T TOI* HHtit I M BS TO THE
WHEEL

I ed*f Ik* broda a*. "Pwab Aloe# Ik* 
Pork < oelrari*." will b* lowed a rorole- 
lane a as at rotor ai y adopted by Tolrld
I aiee

Tkr* r**nlwlH»a ie oa* obrrh rarer* 
■ark «rosed, bel el Ik* rom tier* 
•orb Ikal «herald apply to aU tk* aroether* 
•d Ik* I P A.

Tkr rryrtlioe of lb* priaripl* of ie 
operatise a* laid dosa la Ik* report of 
tk* pork rororoiroiuo aad ie Ik* draft 
a#r**ro*al shirk bar boos robroillrd 
by Ik* piaeraarrat Ie Ik* far were 1er 
debater* would «trike at on* sf Ik* awl 
• rial point» of tkr l .P.A, k* if lhr «war- 
entre i* not lorthreroia* ie Iki* raro ll 
a ill art*a Ikal a* «ball be pooled 
lit* l*a«1k aad breadth of Ik* country 
aa failures, and aa inroadatrat ie ear

tiro* damned*

hew far Ik* eyraloe aad arotbod* of other 
'WOOIns* roe with advantage be applied

Usa M tkr* roeelry. 
of tuUblwhing a thoroughly orgaairod 
•yrtem of meet chilling, etc. through 
eat tk* Doroiaiee. end the brer* la u 
Ike proderor sad country generally 

ll waa roes akewn that there waa 
rtruog nereasrty 1er improving tkr pool- 
tine of tk* atork-raida# indurtry and tk* 
need ad a market, this bring rmpbaaiard 
mere by lb* rvideero tabes by tbr bref 
reroiaaiao. a few year* age. than any- 

thing ale* It waa aacertarned too Ikal 
Ifc* pnaeat «yrtem of markrtiag ie eery 
wasteful, sad tk* ebieotioee I* roar wen 
meay. tk* lire stork trade bring aabyert 
Ie too meay furl satiner aad also being 
aabyert la Ifc* poedlolily of Ik* doors of 
tk* gnat arret consuming cowatrin bring 
deed against aa through reported die-

Nyatem Oat-Of-Date 
It waa ««rectalaid also that the ad- 

• aalagwe of rkiHiag wen May and Ikal 
prartirally all other mnl nportiag 
row*tries, racept (aaaiia. wrn drooling 
tkrir margin more and mon to Ike rbilled 
aroat aide af tk* buernna; in fort, in a 
bslletia issued by tk* Veiled Stale 
department of Agncullur* ia 191)1.
■ Initag with this quntlon, tk* following 
wards won sard Argentina sow favor* 
tk* eapert of Ike prodort of her partum 
ia the lorm of meat and aroat product* 
rather than aa lin animalr "*

It ie aordlras to go over all lb* drtaile 
shirk will «imply rmpbaaitr the nemeity 
of this project All tk* lararora' 
cialion* of tk* weet ban rndorsrd the 
■dm of Ike chilled meat project, aad tkr 
esljr stumbling blodk Bow i* ia the matter

THE LABOR QUESTION
I» the pfart In AMMi hi NlviAf Ik» labor problem »n Ik» Albert» Ur*« 

It wee decided In organise • labor bwreae ia mnaectmn witk Ike central *»•»» 
nl Ike I F A . aad a tknrt tint» eg., blank* were «rat to all tk» uoh.w «Mia* 
witk tkie matter

Although at Ike tie»» of writing tknr lisle bare aot beea la Ike bands of 
tk» e aines for more than An» week, already applicative bare beea received for 
eevva m»n aad two women to work oa farm*. Ike wag»» qonted being fr»»m 
•90 00 |n MO 00 per m«nth f..r the men aad tf4 00 per month for «oan Tkie 
•ill five an me idea of tke scarcity of labor ia Ike province at Ike prevent time

TME WESTERN CONVENTION
Arrangements for tke veitm me reel ion are growing apace, aad tke answers 

remieed from tke different hoards of trade, agricultural societies. etc., are omet 
enthusiastic It ie et per ted that tke coaveatmu will be a large aad representa
tive «me. both provinces being largely represented, aad we look for good results 
from Ike mafereaee Tke time of Ike convention will be announced at aa early

A USEFUL PIOI R MILL
Several of tke unions ni tke V.F.A. bare made enquiries recently as to tke 

possibility of securing a floor mill of suScient capacity to meet tke needs of 
tke district aad yet cheep enough to enable same to be erected by » few farmers 
in Ike district I bare ud received perticufo* ul a roller mill, manufactured 
in Euglaad. which should answer tkie purpose. It does aot require a skilled 
miller to operate it aad it will run all «lay without attention escept for occasional 
lubrication. It is stated that tke flour produced is of first quality and it has been 
ascertained that when working on hard Canadian wheats imported into England 

‘ “ | " * hour, fret • *—the rapacity of the mill is as high as f?0 lbs. of wheat per 
I lbs. of flour. It * *

which it
is claimed that th» invention of this mill haswill produce IM

for Ike first time ia tke history of milling brought the latest type of roller flour 
mill witkie tke reach of farmers and small millers. I have full particulars aad 
price, etc., and if those who were enquiring about this matter will write me 
I shall be pleased to give them tke accessary information.

EDWARD J FRF.AM

As a ssemher of this committee. I 
have given this proposition considerable 
thought, aad although when first glancing 
over tke financing proposition it appealed 
to me as a good one. still tke more I 
have studied it tke more I am convinced 
that it is not to tke interests of the farmers 
to endocss sack a scheme.

I am strongly ia favor of. and believe 
there is the greatest need of a chilled meat 
project for the west., but believe that 
• ben this comes it should be from the 
start ua«ier the control uf the Dominion 
government. and therefore there is an 
need for say company to be established 
to take up this matter.

Ip Alberta we are striving lor all we 
are north for a pork packing plant, 
which will be under government control; 
and it would not be consistent on our 
part to emphasise or assist in any wav 
•a the formation of a company which 

irily be opposed to tke ia-

UNITED FAIIEtS OF ALIENTâ
FMI

JAM» HMttt.R . Ha* ligna
> I# S •*»tsistlf

" *J resell UH • airnaet
•«iSiftaiTiitsi asa

K J ASSAM
Diapman *t Lenos

James Hpeakmaa. t*eak«Jd. D •
Warner, t ►•%»• Ber L If

D tarai#-? Iiiaa* vo an 
T II Balaam. VegreviBe. Ge 

bag. Neman. F If I .angel «ûi.
H-wof.41 i K < arsnell. FrsIttiM 
I. Qiiisw». Barons; E breoWk
file>rken . A Vun Mhdeirki. f alg»*>

Ika live stock comsnisesonar. but Immt 
wawns Agricole. Beiramp. flee «eel VgL 
lay and fileirken—have forwarded signed 
«wetrads to me and ie anrk nm reqnestad 
a further supply of met rad farm» 
This is tke goal to land wp to It does 
not require very murk- an average «f 
only tee for each member will provide 
tke guarantee But before signing Ike 
contract, eve» if you are tempted to «g* 
for the mere te». I would suggest to you 
that yen consider tkr advisability of 
increasing this tu at least twenty-five 
It will he. comparatively speaking. •*■ 
harder to provide twaaty.flve than Ik» 
lea

EDWABDJ FRF t At 
* fi fi

A GOOD M CCCmON 
At tkr regular monthly meeting el 

«Hettler Union held on April I. the M 
lowing revoie I ion was unanimously car- 
ried:—

"That, ia view of tkr valeablr time 
that is being lost ia dealing with tke had 
insurance question and tkr diflkalty 
etperieeced ia bringing about aa uaaaimi- 

I "pinion amongst tbr varions anima 
it k felt that unies? some definite non 

, is made quickly this all important metier 
will drag on indefinitely Therefore, hr 
it revolved, that ia the opinion <J the 
Stettler Union all anions should be asked 
to at once adopt a revolution, to leave 
Ike framing of • suitable measure based 
as far as possible oa tkr revolutions 
that have already been received from tkr 
different unions in tke hands of tkr 
directors of tke central organisation „

II. A. STEF.LF.. Secretary

LAC 8T VINCENT ORGANIZES
A meeting nf the farmers of far S 

Vincent district was held on April f. t* 
consider * the advisability of organising 
a union of the V.F.A. Mr. Dna Fij 
was voted to the chair and twenty-three 
people voted in favor of tkr proposition, 
though only ten paid tkrir fee at tke tie* 

It was moved by A A. Emery aad 
seconded by A. Scott- "‘That J*»hn B 
Green be elected president.'’ This use 
unanimously adopted, and the president 
thanked the members for the honor 
they had conferred on him in • very abb

Some unions are taking tkis matter 
up ia tke right spirit and are securing 
their full share of contracts, while others 
are indifferent aad do aot care whether 
the scheme is successful or aot.

It is true that one section of the country 
does not desire this plant, but they are 
close to a good market, where they can 
always dispose of their produce, hut this 
does not apply to tke main portions of 
the country, aad there ia ao doubt that 
the co-operation as provided for in this 
proposition will mean many dollars in 
the bands of the farmers during the year.

I appeal to all members to read the 
Tofield revolution very carefully, and if 
they can in any way assist in the project, 
would ask them kindly to do so. I have 
a large supply of contract forms on hand, 
nod shall be pleased to forward same to 
secretaries or members at any time. 
So far the majority of the contracts 
completed have been sent in direct to

On motion of Messrs. Bertrand and 
Green. Mr. W. F,. Fny was unanimood} 
elected vice-president.

Oa motion of Messrs. Green and Scat!. 
Mr. J. E. Bertrand was udanimoudj 
appointed secretary-treasurer.

The meeting then adjourned till Satur 
day. April t9rd nest, at 7 p.m.

J. E. BERTRAND. Sec

** • « •
WILL FORM COW*-TESTING 

ASSOCIATION
Alis Union held its regular meetin# 

on March 16, with Col. Marryat ia th* 
chair. Among other business it ,u 
decided to write the live stock commission
er and ask him to give an address in All* 
on the pork packing proposition * 
committee was appointed to interne* 
farmers interested in dairying. »itk • 
view to forming a herd testing association

A resolution was paused eipressiM 
approval of consolidated schools, 
recommending to the Central committee 
that ia view of such schools havief 
proved successful in other parts of Caaads 
they should urge the provincial 
ment to grant powers to any distnd 
to carry on such schools

oa« Ike voting p*>»»r 
that the hoed-holders or
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pcsk Along the Pork Contract
.“jnr* -*■ wwwe||y ,||, p|r4

NI MN ef iW bd thaï Ito 
-, r-» biwn -< tto H»«bw ef 

TPuItosebswii NrtHwMMlkNwmm1 
i hr mw inn past le tedwrs 

Ce le aauhtoh • lennwb wl 
-M eleel ht Ibe elrreli <1 Uw 
Cew* etoruara hu*a I*J lb* peupla 
eh. para ha— lb* cw*4 nrtief»

4e* ibew lb* ffasaenemel be** «e*
, le eadrrtah» lb* relrapna*

e , swSnrti- eemtof af togs ree b* 
seewad. •»« be*. «F
___e*e le rmerau le* rsraatry
\Zl ww* pwl»*ma br lb* eleel. bel (me 
,, —- ———g il mmmmm ibel lb* lefwee 

i Merisel le mamsag lb»
—B H wreli *ed ee le* lb* work be* ert 
e«e e* mlsafartory e* es* antsespatod. 
ehrtb part roda. le «e/ lb* best, le lb* 
-usUhii J llu* proj-rt falbn* Ihrwwgh. 
ébrh. stowld «erb «ever, wowld b* e 
l—i bfe* le lb* ferewn’ aaurietww 
(tel wowtd uk* ;*an le b** due* eed 
r»e*e lb. praaGga bel by *erb ee er-
'*TW*rfw*. be H rsa.load by lb* Bru- 
hweef TeA*W Lerel I aim ad lb. V. P A . 
iu ***ry eeine le lb* iniriebee br 
ehd le beelif slarif le Ibia eedmekéeg 
,fj pMr il«rlf le eper» erilb** lie* 
ee* repmae eelU il ******* reeegb tir 
•alarm ebàrb wifl eeeeel le et beat 
we bag» le rerb eweab** le Ibel lerel.

Ab*, b* U rmelrrd. Ibel Ibe lerel 
«eeaeae lb* ceeelry eelil al beat l*e b-ga 
U *e*b eweib** ie erremj le* lb* ga>***e- 
Ml yl**l That b le eey el beat «4M 
lae. a* lb*** ara «O awarbara ie lb* 
TÏMIecBl

lad. b* U fe*lb** rreelrrd. Ibel Ibia 
realelina b* prietad rrabalim ie Tea 
Utiee ie ee tait; iaeaw ef Ibel peprT 
aed Ibel lb* aarrrlary of lb* rrelfel 
ut —■— b* eak*d le ered e copy el 
Tee Griee ie ebàrb Ibia ressdgtsow ie 
*eblnb*d le *arb lerel <rf tb* V. F A 

lad. feftb**. b* Il renal rod. Ibel rerb 
tarai aball fa part U lb* srefetory el lb* 
lawriatiea Ine lie»* le lie* a» le bu* 
il b progressing ie lb* work el wreriag 
yalrœi le* lb* gourreeeret plant, eo 
ibel tb* aarrrlary way bar» lb* au al 1er 
al bug* wrurrd iearrtrd ie Tel Gviee.

la prrerelieg Ibia rraolutiœ ta yoer 
eaürr I frrl ewerrd Ibel il lb* wiakra 
*aauia*d Ibrrrie er» rarrird out »* shell 
bar» eo diSrall* ie arrariag lb* alipe- 
lel*d aembrr of nogs for lb* go***aewat 
pi*at That landing rlayer le tb* agree» 
■ret era* lo tare a ronlr bill ielo a 
aweauie aed atop* man» farm»*» from 
ugaiag ram*. I maintain lbet ear* Ik* 
plant la ralabliabrd I hr biadieg rlaear 
•ill br ibe bulwark of Ibia ro-oprratir* 
retrrpria*. agaieat wbirb tb* competitors 
■4 lb* pleat eill br powrrlraa

JAMES FLETCHER. Secretarye * «
CLARREVILLE PROGRESSING 

A a»**ling of narkreille Vaioa was hrld 
aa Marrk t*. all mrmhrra and officers, 
•ilk lb* rarrplioe of llw prraidret. hrieg 
yeeeewt

Tb* air* praaidrel look Ik* rbair and 
II we« drridrd lo beer e regular marling 
■ tb* leal Monday of earh month. 
Two new mrmhrra were enrolled

A naatbrr of formera in lb* dial riel 
report baring eommrnrrrl work on I hr 
■ad and everything favor» a prosperous

SYDNEY C. JONES. Sex-
• * *

A SUCCESSFUL FIELD DAY 
Ol April I at tb* member» of K*bo 

Inio* bad a very anrrrmfnl Brld day 
among tb* gopher*, the remit bring that 
a large nombrr of thrar little peat, met 
Ibrir lleterloo. At tbr rloar of the day’a 
wn*k tbr led ira provided a moat ex relient 
PIJPi V*d nearly *00 aat down and did 
fall justice to tbr fare provided. After 
•wpprr a good program wan rendered 
•ed thoroughly enjoyed, after which 
Ike crowd tripped the light fantaatir 
‘”*•11 the wee ma’ hour*.

— following prize* were awarded for 
P'Mb’ency during the day:

. *bf Urgent number of gopher teila 
?**fct by e member: Gold mounted 
leuauin pea. won by P lloptyaon.

Pnte» won by the children: FI rat. 
, jv ^*Gk, won by Glen Jenka. Second. 

The Foreigner, won by Peter Di 
Third, book. A Tale of Two 

woo by Willie Georg*

THE G HA I Y GHotYKK* GUIDE Pew* IT
■» am demewee ml earaetag lafoemeiioa 

aa lo lb* faeaaatraa el a alwrh mark*» 
*• weal la *»ieU»ak a market wb*e* ee 
«aa hia in ml lei stork. ead aril all kieda 
d stub to earh olb**

W M ISAAC. Saurais*»
• • •

RECOMMEND MANITORA’S PLAN 
At a aril attended m»»tieg of Harbad 
uoa held mewelly Ik* folloeiag irmU

f—
I levy"That tb* pews,octal gwvrraa 

a Isa oe ell teas hi* Ueda ie Ai harts el 
lb* rale of ua* dsdlar per g Oerter wrllam 
for Ik* pwrpwu of Baaariag a system ml 
government bad iaaaeaar* Tb* mas- 

indemaily to b* all dud**» perXT

IS young people

A nalulM a es alao pound eeggraliag 
that lb* afevale* commute* |i£a. aa 
ton* aa ora.loabl*. lb* ayatom adopted 
by lb* Maaaloba Grata Grower»’ Aw aria 
line

W"r er* aakiag Mr W. F Steveea. 
Lrrr Stork I ummiwluaar. lo addmaa 
lb* farmer ef Ibia mmmaaily •■ Ik* 
Pork Pecking I’wwlrart el ee early date, 
alao far Mr W J. Tregdlea to eamel aa 
ie orgaalaelioe work

W, J. GLASS. Srerrlefy• • •
PALL WHEAT UNIES FINE

Tb* Heather Rea* lato* ombre to 
report that tb* third meeting, held œ 
April let. wea not gala w> ewerowdel mm 
Ike other», aa emmet of Ibe member! 
being bway needing, hot I bom peroral 
look an nrtire part ia all lb* diwamnon 
Tb* crap prospect, ie I baa daatrirt are 
good and lb* o ia 1er ebeal bee com* 
through Ibe winter ia la* alyl* and non 
ia ia good shape

There ana roawderalde talk on lb* pork 
packing pfopomlwm. bat lb* member. 
Bel being r**y aril paged ee Ike aabyert 
it wee decided that il wueld be better 
to drop lb* mailer amid the lira Mark 
commue»norr ran riel tbr aaioa

Tbr president eaplaiard lb* arcaaaily 
»d Ik* ass-sabres •oborribiag to Tag 
Gvtnn. p-aatieg oet tb* rale* of earh a 
paper ia lb* b«mwa. and akowiag boa H 
would keep lb* awmberr in loach with 
Ibe Central Aau*iatiem. Screw mab- 
rrriptma* were races,rd and forwarded

At lb* clore ml lb* mertiag lb* yooag 
fellow» were not alow in Hearing out tb* 
mal», end s jolly good done* look pier* 
in which old •* wH 
porticipetfd. There 
of trusta and combines aa w* went 
whirling through that Brat walla, aed tb* 
fret kept lia»* lu Ik* music furnished by 
Mim DaisySmith till tb* lad»*» aa noun red 
•upper. Tbia pro red lo b* ua rare! leal 
repeal and when rvrryowe was aatiaBed 
lb* dancing wnz resume! until two o’clock, 
when Ilona* Sweet Home ou the sound 
and Ibe adjournment came with everyone 
wishing and hoping that wo will meet 
soon again and here jeet another loc k fine 
time a» Ibia one.

. E B OLSON. Secretory
• • *

SPECIAL MEETING HELD
’ A special meeting of Hatley L’niee 

WM held no April tie In consider the bail 
insurance and other rjueslrouz After 
considerable discussion it wna unani
mously decided In support the motion 
presented by Valley District I’aion. 
The pork packing proposition then ram* 
ap for discussion and the signing ml the 
contracta was dropped until further in
formation could be secured. Mr NHe 
Anileraon ana admitted to a member of 
the union.

A letter from Ibe warden of the King
ston Penitentiary in reference to binder 
twine was rend but it was thought to 
be ton early in the season to deal with this 
matter, so it wu laid oe the table for the 
nest meeting.

W. II. KENNEDY. Secretory
« « « .

NOT ACQUAINTED WITH DR. COO*
The first regular meeting nf Cooke 

Union was held in the lleultain School 
on March H. and four new members were 
enrolled. We ezpect to hare a good 
strong union, and don’t think, Mr. 
Editor, it ia going to fall because it ie 
named after Dr. Cook. Use great North 
Pole fakir. With such men al the helm 
u E. W. Keeler and C. A Johnson 
see ere bound to succeed. A hearty rote 
of thanks wu accorded to Mr. G. H. 
Manser, of Lewisville, who so ably filled 
the chair at our organisation meeting.

J N FRANKLIN. Secretory

RURAL TELEPHONES NEEDED
Al Ike meeting al Prairie Centre 

I am held rurally Ike armkers passet 
a milan to latarsag Ik* agreement im 
tkrpurk packing sdaet

Tb* rural I d*pk a * a rail m au dm- 
earned a ilk Ik* resell Ifcel R J Lincoln 
au appelated a romstole* la ia»**tigat* 
the prartwalahty ml ratobbiksag a raral 
IH*oboe* syatrm to br -ward and row 
troll'd by Ik* farmers af F.raiie* aed 
Urtorty. fro m Frai Ms* wrath 

Tb* c..p.»at».r gaiatma 
dwamtto by sniu arraagvmrat It 
au ably baadtrd by lb* members ml the 
aalto and ekd* an drfiail* rraeha so* 
•rail'd at tb* members era* ia fell aerwrd 
with Ik* cu »pmalls* spirit aad krartHy 
•a fa I a* al orgaaisiag aa uaursattoe that 
•i* bsadt. avsrylkiag tb* Israrr bu 
la bay. u aril u abet k* bu Is aaR

G W LtlHR. ItrarUars
• • •

MILLET ORGANIZED
A alert mg af tb* farmers af tb* Millet 

dtorirt au called to April Mb by Mr 
T K R««e* to consider ibe ad nubility 
af •*gaaniag a aasoa af the V. F A 
After ram » tsamwa M mmm derided 
to p*ue«»d With Ibe argaaiutioa. aad Ira 
armlari yawed lb* aaito. Ih* (rat 
»fin rs riveted bring T K Ruga*, 
peraldret. end Robert < Yooag. areevtory- 
traaaarar

• • •
MOTH A IHNTRKT HEARD FROM

The Mo* Ridg* I Bum of lb* I F A 
rvrwelly met for re-o*goa*uliaa parpimia. 
•b*a H BU derided la rbaog* ib* urn* 
to Mot be. tbia bring lb* name of the are 
loan oe tb* Laeomke tea ark of tb* <"
P H . sad it la reported that the aw-mber- 
zkip af I Ida atria* ai* be at beat IM by 
lb* *ad id tbr y to* Trad**» be** been 
tolled fee «0.000 poeadi ef biadef tabs* 
aad will br opened at the nest meeting 
id tb* aaioa W* a ..old Kb* to arrange 
with the Gadaby aad < eat or Union* 
to* a riait from «mb* idReial from tb*
I eat raj A sauna turn al aa toriy date, 
eo that tbr working» of the L" F A 
ma b* tally es plained

W F RYEKTONP. Semurs ,
• * •

uiiMETHINi. ASOVT MAIL 
I NAVRA NCI

• A* the first ml April la »ww put Ik* 
• anew* kail inisriwi irsdslum writ 
bar* hero Ubalalsd ue tki* aed I ria bop* 
that Ik* tseratis. oig bo aki* to M*» 
lk* law makers of Ik* peoriue. urn a# 
that they era art meet leg tifl tb* lut J 
May. a trial aad asreetoia if they raefiy 
a» l* to tout ntlb ike brand ataas*. 
•» —r fair Uad. u If u af aid they era 
lari foakag. I hap* we bare raflad Ik* 

u ap fu tie* aad Ibel they at* new ram* aat 
meat It and da tramera»

I •• very sorry indeed that the maun*. 
ml Ibe différant rsaolaleras offered at a** 
«wavanillin ware not guru e rkaara 
n»d same lime to espial a Ibrir raulatlau 
to the ran seal hm. »• we raeld aa doe Li 
barn aadrarioud sack riba* hattof aflrt 
rack a dtsrnadaa I base deferred 
■yiaff anything aa Ike rabyart - -- 
brnusaa a. .toed to uad .11 the roula 
li*» back to tb* aaioa* far Ib* member. 
*“ Jerfd* aa they ma fit. lb* an* rocrirtae 
.■‘r rr* »• w pot fuw.ro by tb* 
legtstaU.a ruailto Tb* time U to 
•Y* ru»H»t la pauad. aad abet resait

oe April let. 
(•rrree ie tkr rUir.
mating

A KM OR|> Of FRlHiKES*
fmirilk I'eioS Ne. ISO Wd ib rnpilar 

with Pmwdeel 
thrrv hriag 14 mrm 

bm aed IS vieilers pfrwel
After the minute* bad bee* disposed of 

applkatioee for membembip were re
ceived and right new name* were added 
to the roll.

Mr. It Greeewuod reported that he 
was authorised to take up suhscriptioes 
on behalf of Mr IMaiae. * yowag home 
■leader south of Treaville, who with his 
wife aad family had lost eeerythiag they 
pdksafwsed through the ravages of a prairie 
Ire which passed through the Trea vide 
district oe March SO. Several members 
donate«l money, some donated grain, etc.. 
and a full list will be seat Best week of 
those who donated to this fund

Among the visitors present was Mr 
Reiaarh. of Trorhu creamery, aad also 
the better maker from that creamery. 
Mr. Snip They addressed the meeting 
and gave a synopsis of the method under 
whi* h the creamery at Trorhu was oper
ated. and asked for the patronage of the 
farmers of the Tree ville distort

Mr. Wilton, president of the government 
creamery at Content, who was accompan
ied by Mr. Stretch and Mr. .Norton, of 
( on tent, also ably addressed the meeting 
on behalf of the Content creamery 
and urged the Trenville patrons to stand 
by the government creamery, lie guar
anteed to give bis personal attention 
to any complaints the patrons might make 
at any time. Mr. Wilton was ahl> 
assisted by bis confreres, who stated ia 
particular that the farmers should help 
the government creamery provided it 
gave them satisfaction A hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the speakers 
for their excellent addresses.

I am very pleased to report the enthu
siasm being displayed here on behalf of 
the U. f. A., which is apparent from the 
growth of this union, ne shall be glad, 
however, to receive a visit from some of 
the officers of the association, if they will 
let us know when to expect them.

We now have a membership of thirty-

TMOS LAVER. Secretary

y ridant «I the wnèaa presenting 
resadntlwu No T. I wish to publicly thanl 
gaa, Ms eed a*, a briber or bar* wee 
■* l«ri W* Uriah H toll** lo ran aad 
trr I baa ta riead rilH aad di*. and ne 
ibnsegbl wr bad a roeelatlae a bleb we- 
wrartitol. raeslrimt end fair la all 
■uarrruil

Fieri la tbr bail lu« wr arari eratrrt 
Ik* rawalrr. a* nag reentry I, fast a* 
Ib* pmff* firing ia web a reuwlry auk* 
if We roa’f bop* a nyrd la nU* 
•bore oar erytrallee* If w* area* 
■spier wr will error rosit** I us 
wetted wr deed, divided we fafi la 
Ito blanket lae penpued by ee fa* 
ladewsaits far ball hu-ra aad eoptos 
l>ason the fera»**! are pentertrd: by tk^ 
banalr oa royal## the rsartor la pee 
tootedi aad by Ito prapewd Hill* Ml 
*d tb* tawa Iota wo will era U tho town 
pooplo wish aed want Ito ooaatry I tor 
Hro ia to pomp»* a* ga down Wo asoeel 
ta abow that wo were wet toggara aad 
a err willing to pay aw* awa bille, to to- 
qwoetrd Ito hlaaket les on every ever ml 
relrehlo lead eed aa rreyy Iowa bet 

Aland by It. baye, end auk* Itou 
show Ibrir toad* fid la tk* gem* aad 
jaiti tb* ponreuioa. far Ito n.F.A. Ie a 
wfaao* at orory tara af Ito gaas*. aad 
w* ere always prapaewd la caff aay bluff 
u long u w* bar* web mow u at pooeoel 
to load nor fnrree to rirtory

JAMEN MINER
* • •

AT PROVEN CONTRACT 
A meeting of Leksdoed Union wu told 

on Hulurder. April i. ebon Mr. D. W 
Warner addrruod the meeting on Ito 
prnpsmod pork narking plant Mr Wera 
is eddreseed tho mooting in n very nod 
meaner and inriHlod eomr knowfodgr 
end enthusiasm into tb* ueukeri gad 
urarod several rontrart*. A rommitto* 
.-insistine nf Mraan. M. Mnzwrf), A 
(ireop. R. < ’erlof. J Msmtoilk and R 
Adams, wu appointed to error* as many 
patron» u poaaihlr. and ibrir ewrfgfrs 
will hr sterol ed tw thle objeot.

ALFRED GREEP. Her
« • •

A Ni <CERffFUL MEETING 
Mr D W. Warner told • enoccaafal 

mertiag at Glee -Park arbool houa* en 
Mnrrb «» Hr rloarrd ap aaieral 
poiate a Iront obi- h a good many af as 
bar* too» ie doubt, and I ewra that 
hi» vieil will remit in n Hearty rapport of 
the pork pasting proposition in Hit.
" n 0 A MHOUGHTON. Serfotory

fir • •
INFORMATION WANTED 

At the mooting ml Kutnmrrrlsu Union 
bold rorontly. I wu rrqwratod to eocerr 
informotion u to prison end markets lot 
our farm prod nee. butter, rgga. rtr 
in tb* neighboring mountain tores 
I shell bo ptoeeod to roroir* tbr sure of 
say companies or persona who are anxious 
of obtaining Irrab prodeco direct from the 

The memb

-d L

■.fa

fat a hors complain of the
retremely poor price» now sera red for 
these articles and think it ie poeriblr 
lo do better by dealing direct. Summer- 
view is ait on ted near Piacber Station, 
•m She Crow* Neat line of the C. t. R.

• FRANK A RITCHIE. Secretary
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REPRESENT US
W* ni e U4/ «s geeileeee *1 »*wy pmi eAU* __|- 
•e k* epMrt U Ito »dr 1er* yeprr peMstoJ.
•**d »d e4Ne4 ky Ito ftrewes II s Ito eely 
••nel e#gM el Ito Urto«t sImmI to,.*« .si 
Ptotot.ee tofee.ee!me d le#mm. Ito Aesnra.
Stototy d Kmyfty. Plri eppAreel. ton rtor# 
ef N» Ht to*. Kweftmeel fr"P»-»ie* l« tort... 
ikS «eestfc. Sales, wesmuia .ml s»ew*
A«e«.y farsiImtmI. Aeesi «II. IwAteMpeAe.Ie4

Tke Os lrs«»
A komtt men. errisg sa omladrn 

Aore». pet kie skouldrf to tkr «hrrl; 
aed tke oweer of tke borer tkenkrd him- 
bet ke loaded tke koree more hre.ilr 
Best tie*, keosisg ke sosld be helped

A ermsslketie mee. teeing e boy dreg 
A load of wood, helped him throsgk the 
street Tke falker of tke boy felt grateful 
te tke mee—bet ke told tke boy ke must 
bnag bigger loads is future

A pwUir-epmted mes improved the 
dty. end Ike owsers of tke rilv lots petted 
A resolutive of thanks to him —but they 
rested tke phree of tke I «te—Bolt os litli.

Bf la
** l>o yew really, really rare n 

meek far ate. darting»” tke naked
Dud dud doee e- dsd dud dad 

—dark—esc—rsr- rare for water, toe— 
sweet? Indeed, I ded— dad— do, dud— 
dud—darling? Y os are tke one pup — 
pup—pf Heir ee psp-psp—pearl among 
pup pup-peeH*. pup-pup-Polly! tvs 
ere qve —que—queen of my heart, dad
ded darling! The pup—pup—power 
that bub—bub—beads roe like a reed- 
el Iby fuf—fuf—fret!”

And she apparently believed him
• SO

Jack Says
That economy it tke word used by 

our neighbor with reference to hie utiogv 
neee

That a wise woman will rhooee the
alow roark” ie preference to tke faut
iale
That the women who name*! her eon 

Romeo did a quite unnecessary thing.
That a fool end hie advice are toon 

parted.
Th*t acme one tbould urge the gossip» 

to organise ie fat or of shorter hours
• • •

Howard: She has a speed of ose 
hwndreil word* a minute.

Cosard: Who? \«»ur stenographer?
Howard: No; my wife.

• è e
Proper Npirit

•*l>o yes really think it seeeaaary 
to give Mrs. Bigwad anything on her
birthday?”

"Ye*. Harold, we really must. She 
remembered * all our children at Christ* 
mas. and now the least we ran do is to 
retaliate. ”—Puck

Which Being Interpreted
J««»S>k a a» interpreting the dream ef 
»»e lean and seven fat kia»
"It mesa* that the href tfset Will 

» barge lap prtree far balk.” k» declared 
Herewith they ms k» sea a prophet 

fe f •
IHda I Cars fee !M reuse Hie Nee*

A rolvrrd spates pre*rat»*l kenrlf 
the other day ie aa Kqaal -ufereg* Mat# 
at the pie*» ef regut/aUve te qaaldy 
far Ike <e*ueg of her «ut# apse tke 
wheel iieestive at Ike seat rhrcMee 

“With skat poitliral party 4s yes 
•Abat#?” inquir'd tke clerk of tke se- 

Stoeg Ike pro-m»d Ml 
f-f# mule

Tk» agitation fee emerge ary rwrroeey 
protSMeu Is krroa* iffy 
eely here see ee all like 
bernas» as all have emefgeartre. 
the pnrlw el a/ kind of eatery s# y rsrroacy 
l be I has tore advocated ie sots» quarters 
* sot etsrlly abet ee east. to#, hr its 
provistvaa. tk# Imekers will has# all tke 
rwrroary stole a# shall eUll have ear

ask#d again and amua 
atotetasec# Why tk# dirkeae don't 
y on go honte Ie year father and get him 
te kill tke failed ralf»

Yooag Hard-I p II»*d be a jolly 
sight more likely to kill Ike prodigal 
t-e

• • •
Same Old .Story

"llow a kail I break the newt to my 
parents that I have faded in my etamt?

” Merely trie graph them: Et 
line esse. Nothing era!'

fe fe fe
eery

Tke dwety lad.
•ad rasltwa 'Is | "bleeped ta sa*o*r 
that there qweeto-n?”

"I ertaialy. Il# law rvqesres it ” 
"Tkea.” ret', «tiag ia d»*«aay. "I 

dee "I believe I'll vote, 'case I'd kale Ie 
kt«« to atpstioa Ike party's earn#, lie's 
uee ef tke akw*t grot-mu am ia laws ** 

4 fe fe
(emmerr. ly ». if renard

Tke eiig#new .«f Ike orraaioe com
pelled Ike «ity #. t«.r to assign Ike young 
iaaeeial report*t to write tke ercoewt 
of Ike ball II* waa iaatrwrted te give 
partsrala# allei i oe to a dewripUee of 
Ike roelwawi of i be ladeee. Tke fefleeiag 
esrvrpu from k«« report have Uee pro- 
served:

’* bliss Bit aimers was the object of a 
good ded of furry at Ike opening ef Ike 
ball. Bidders were ealke

during tke season at 
IA?. preferred. ”

" Mrs Marricm made her ftrst appear- 
•are since her last divorce. She baa 
here renting at Ike springs, and tke 
reorganisation seta her at per.”

”Mim New waa. ia a simple white 
dress, was a teatatiie off mag at tke 
•tart, but eitkie an hour jumped to f7». 
There was at that tie* a great scramble, 
but tke lucky Udder who is said to bave 
been planning a squeese. was Mr. Dash.”

" Miss IWdun wore a costume that was 
AO. 9a sad lo off ”

PaMkily Indeed
F.eerr now sad then publicity is ad

vocated as a care for some evil. No 
greater mistake was ever made Publicity 
esa do nothing. Take tke tractive 
situation ie Ike average city, for instance. 
Everybody knows that the cars are un- 
dean. that they are overcrowded, that 
they are cold in winter and warm ia sum
mer. sad that tke owners of tke lines are 
rolling in wealth. There is publicity 
for yew. No secrot about it at all. 
W> don't hate to wait for tke newspapers 
or magasines te come out to leara lbe 
situation. But publicity does nothing 
whatsoever. It is as ouiesceat as a 
•outhere policeman at • lynching 

fe A fe
Natural Advantages

A few hours after Ike very elaborate 
Chridmas dinner little Marie was taken 
vbdcnfly ill. and her rou»in Elisabeth, 
wbo kad been unhappy all day on account 
of Mane's prettier drrs*. was heard to 
wtmper in an awed wire : *" Marie's

Klhe prettiest doth**», all riglii. Lut 
• got the si ronge»! stomach."

Stdla I 
man on earth 

tanker: Have 
•

Ambiguous
wouldn *t marry the best

asked you to? 
• fe

”Edwin ” said a young wife, notidng 
how bearlilr her husband was eating, "do 
I rook M odl as your mother did?” "Once 
for all. Angelina.” ret lied Edwin, as ke 
stared at her through his monodr, "I beg 
you sill remember that, although 
I may seem to be in reduced circumstances 
aoa. I come of an old and di.tingui.hed 
family. My mother was not a cook1”

wwsl tow*«4# /—'*to • #» *U m I ___
ito Mto«, mm • sea* m*S to I# m h 
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Mrlinfet ewon. toolxt FUUI4NT sTOcg 
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domoH
Cream Separators

$25 .00 UP
A high de» Msrhine it lew thin

HALF USUAL PRICES
Deslm eko iril efWr .paral^i 
na iril dm. of tW Donw.. 
Write Ie. Prim Lite C 4 territerj

The Domo Separator C****r
♦ FT VWOM BANS II IIMNO. WIXW1FSC

Mange and 
Skin Germs

, Cm bt nrrd .eirkly end 
rniamll/ b/ lb. u* el

COWL Brand Drips

GERM
PABAftlTCS LIKE THEME erv etol 

*a Ito Id# m4 vi* Ml ef /-Or «teck. Tk# 
**TbW.t*y.l,f,,.t!>^ '•*•« pfeelicelly 
ie tonhehl* A ko sa» toe to* a of

COWL Brand Drips
r" • rwwflH* I4ke#ef Matig* G**sm,
to*. Mitse. Tab aed ell Me Of*. aeJ
-** Ik. wm| p..« .( mr
•““•I •• r—r (•»».

TIT IT NOW .1* r~ tew Item»-- 
tem, V m.nmlr terirlte «

*j°*ItT ***■»»*“* *

$1.25 per gallon
TTiaej*t. weetiee yeer tokf'i

Carbon Oil Work Ld.
WINNIPEG
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Sensational Announcement
READ THIS
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W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Ltd.
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COUPON

>•• Hoffravo It.. Wlw«l#o|, Ha*

World Grratrst Convention 
of Fanners

rraprrlirr negaaiaatioes ia carious acctieee 
sf tkr Vail erf States

1 DisraMag lW arfrlaabilitp aarf pee- 
àWrtp aI caesotirfatioa of Ike lee or-

1 TV rfrcrlopaieat of souse créas bp 
•bsrb lW local aaioes of tW respective 
srpaa.aal.nea tea market tbrir pro.li.rts 
■erf parekase seek supplies aa I bee map 
Ware to Wp eolleeticrlp oe a escoperatiee 
to*

Tke ronreation eilf mark the Wgin- 
"f « » are epoch in tW history of 
tassruootrj. It ui.1 centre the ettcutioa 
" tbr pr .pie SO effect.trip upfie oilr prr#- 
!** melkorfs rf rfistribatiag form aarf 
hrtsp prsalarts tWt Ike whole system 
. .. tkaagerf in less time than nine- 
I™1** « 'ke peoirfe of thia country non 
kar» up irfen of

TW Doomedap Book
r* 1*fe tommiltre of IW Formers' 

•WW bat been al Washington. D. C.f

*7- Thw j* compiling »
Z£Tm!£J,M.lhe ,uttt> °< tke Irfi J.liwn 

bJr Ike Amène* 
r™" ke plsinlp Bel forth. TW 

Jkts report will W a feature 
~ koe.s coavention. which will 
more than usual interest. The

* ,^*k' 'A W *’ 
TW

The city of Si. Louie me accommodate 
with comfort i00.000 people. Notwitb- 
eUndinir the enormou* housing capacity, 
those who are coming should write im
mediately having reserved for them the 
character of rooms that is desired, so 
as not to be crowded when they do arrive. 
Send the usual fifty per rent, to be deposi
ted for your rooms.

This convention is invited to St. 
Louis by the Convention Bureau, the 
Governor of the State «I Missouri. Mayor 
of the city of St. Louis, the St. Louie 

• Business Men's League, Merchants' Es- 
chenge, Missouri Manufa«1urers* Asso
ciation and the million population as well. 
In addition to the above, there are 
some forty-five other orgaaiiatioas that 
are directly interested in making this 
convention the most important in his
tory —K. If. S.

• e e
NO DOUBT WITH ETHICAL 

LNTENTIONS
The newspapers report that Col. 

John Jacob Astor has gradually acquired 
four thousand acres of land in Dut< hews 
County, near Rhine beck. and is restoring 
most of them to the state of nature. 
The process involves the demolition of 
dwellings, churches and other buildings 
ohee in use by the occupants of the land, 
and the emancipation of the land itself 
from tillage. Two villages, the papers 

'* other *

The of

of thirty houses, the______
forty—have disappeared in the march 

Col. Astor'a improvements.

**'£*'.*' *hK*» •• considered tbr ÏÏwTmÜÜ?, '■ Ike toiled Matos 
'T*1' “« k. æalerf 

a /. a. !*• Jn addition to the 
Us. .Z-‘.W »•“««• «kata i. i. tha Cuti- 
aVk TTV*"’" . •p«* for eiliihitioo 
PtsSmt, j .T. 'at «hibiUng thoaa 
«1^,7." '*'■ »crf fastray that .ill
►toT/" Tha l„n„.l P«.
a,.. ,, ,AaaonatM.Q is boss cs,n-

•Ssvs, *“■ «° ell suitors to toe cob-

Colonel Astor is not a wasteful man, 
and has, no doubt, a deeper purpose in 
his innovations than thoughtless observers 
suspect. Persons who suppose that he 
is merely making for himself a park 
and shooting preserve conveniently near 
New York are invited to extend their 
hypothesis. Park and shooting place 
may be incidents of bis intention, but we 
suspect his chief design is to afford 
an object lesson of the uses of money 
which helped in their day to raise bob 
in France and in our day have brought 
on the budget crisis in England. Without 
some such ethicvJ purpose in the back 
of his mind the Colonel, we are pretty 
sure, would not be making waste land 
of so many acres

FARMERS SHOVED ORGANIZE NOW
A farmer writes to tlw Crsik Weekly 

News as follows !
Saskatchewan now ranks first as a wheat

producing province of the Dominion, 
•ad that it will always be prominently 
an agricultural province, depending main
ly upon the farmer for the production 
of her wealth, is very plain to all. A ad 
that these farmers are alive to the iaterest 
of themselves and I be rowntry was shown 
by the great gathering of earnest men 
assembled at the Grain Growers* Conven
tion at Prince Albert.

A keen enthusiasm was shown through
out the convention. The thorough and 
business-like manner in which the work 
was done, and matters pertaining to the 
country's welfare discussed, shows that 
there are many capable leaders at the 
bead of the organisation.

It behooves every farmer to step for
ward like a man to support these cham
pions of our right». Now is the time they 
need pour help ami encouragement. 
In joining the association you are helping 
yourself, helping your neighbor and ad
vancing the interest of your country.

In demanding any reform from the 
governments, it is the numbers behind 
these demands that count. Would they 
dare refuse any demand which was 
demanded by the whole country I If 
every farmer belonged to the association, 
would they re(use to listen I Farmers, 
this is where your great strength lies in 
cunt.

If the farmers of the province are to 
receive a just reward for their toil they 
must look well to their interest. That we 
are prosperous now is because our land 
is new and in its full strength, not because 
we are getting a just reward for our 
work. This will not always be so. We 
must look ahead and make | 
while we have the meat ■ 
and the men. Now is 
ahead. Strike while the iron ia "hot.

In the Living Present
Now is the time to make our demands. 

The governments are favorable to us. the 
oppositions are in their iafascy (hut are 
growing fast), and they will he easier 
bandied now than when they have grown 
to such large proportions as to defy the 
whole country.

There is much to strive foe, mind we 
are far from the world's markets, the 
freight on all ourproducts is far too high - 
as well ae on all we have to buy—ee It 
all has to he brought from a distance 
Our position on the ennthwl me bee 
cheap transportation absolutely necessary 

Then there is another question of vital 
importance In ee, thel ie the high Unff 
Most of this uniust lax we are paying 

to the government hut iagoing to the go ver» ment hut into 
•chefs of some private maaufarturer

make provision now, 
sns. the opportunity 
is the time to push

h^H
the poche
There are many other questions wk 
need your thought sod attention.

Remember, if the province la to he 
developed to its utmost, living must be 
made as cheap aa possible and everyone 
meat receive the jnat return fur hie 
labor. You owe it as a duty to your 
family, to your profession and to your 
country, to improve your condition to 
the utmost, to be able to give to yonr 
children all the advantages possible, 
that they may grow up noble, useful men 
and women—an honor to this fair province 
and a benefit to mankind 

♦ ♦ ♦
HOW THE PARMER FAILS 

TO PROFIT
In the course of the discussion of the 

tariff in the House of C ommons Major 
Currie gave a specific iastance of the way 
ia which the farmers of Canada are put 
at dieedvaatage. "la New Brunswick 
they have been shipping potatoes ia to 
the United States, but the American 
government baa raised the duty ou 
potatoes to 40 reals per bushel sad our 
duty on potatoes coming into Canada 
from the United Mates remains at to 
cents per bushel. The Americana send 
thousands of bushels of potatoes into 
Canada because their potato crop ripens 
earlier than ours and yet tke Caaadain 
farmers in New Brunswick are practi
cally prohibited from seeding potatoes 
into the United States, la view of suck 
things aa this, I ask the bouse, sad I 
ask the government ie it not fair that we 
should adopt the principle of putting 
tariff ae against tariff.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Grain Growers* and C. O. P„ 

are talking of building a ball in Hidge- 
ville, Manitoba.—Dominion City paper
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
The Crux of The Elevator Problem

Iff ;

Ann r>t u* »»#.*«
l«l*4 •; Ukisf Ik*

Iirm. |»4 m I »HlW b»k Mrtw 
my msI M >11*1»» ••• r*tl*H 

•pew lew pMl>*1 farmer* «k»si I 
ka*R **ry well. ««4 >M** Ik* «••»« 
mIIaImm r# k»Hk >>4 •••Ik**. Ik*y 
..■■«Rrl #e mirmImI llimiiwi «4 
Ik* 4w|1 ^RWll». >»4 to* r—fORirff 
•a rwwéM Rkal they seal. I wall *wll 
lb# ew til I sfMUl G >>4 Ik* Ikw 
Hf knl G

Mr < spiel I* spee*d sp *•* •*ki>i.
* What i* ell I>|iUIrri liw Grain 

wrMlwe •• kwlf Ry Ml 
Ik# *l#*ai«*« iL«l,M 

-We».- M»4 M* *mmtl G Thai 1 
ralhe* a le*i# ^r»iIi—. be* el runes# yew 
mwl keoe |U hestaey el Iko *4#*e»«# 
memepaly He*. Re. ye* A4 eel nrtl 
■*•*• uiMRi frein enlil lent e|l#r Ik# 
•••«•el let#* ikt« etiUline wee# ye»*4 
He! I •ayym* yen er# ewer# Ikel Ik# 

y**WRl grain end liiyirtinR e#i. walk 
“ ‘ yraiMMH let safe-gwerdieg Ik# 

el shipper. Intelk#r wilk Ik# 
Inediet Me I ferae farililira, b Ik# result 
el Ik# #ier1a «I this eeenaiel'aeW.'*

-Ilk. yen.- aead Mr. i spiel G, "I 
kew# k#er*t Ikel I key ley cieim le Ikel. 
Hel Ikel kea aotbtag le 4e walk Ik# 
p»api«iitw»w new Mar* we Tkre# safe- 
tear da er# k#r#. we ■ .11#* kew lk#y *>•* * 
-V Read Mr fimelt G. "the fight 

kee ewly just begwn Veer *4ar«lR« 
•e Hue awell#r a* c«—swterably eel of 
yeiel. Tk# fe#l Ikel Ik# Department 
el Trad# end < awaanrrr# •• new render!in# 
en kmtiplRW ee le wky naèdânwe el 
leaakrla o| wk#el tint tele Ik# Irrmieala 
ee Me. < Nerlk#rn ren y» «et ee \p |. 
••nailer le e rwwdilaoe Ikel prevailed el 
lHalwIk. which wee diamt*r*d r#r#«||y 
by e •*nailer investigatum. is pr«,4 Ikel 
Ikie anellrr aa w«4 ae simple ee il looks " 

-Hel Ik# terminal elevators bet# ee 
twenerlioe wilk Ik# iel#rior #l#%alors.*' 
wrI Mr l epilal I.

"Thai ie wk#r# yew er# mistaken.” 
«wad Mr dwaell G “Tk# earn# brood 
Hael operates Ik# interior rlrrelora ran 
nmnipwlele ibinte el Ik# termine la to 
•erh en estent ikel I tans# ee deel»l will 
be a aaryrie In Ik# Department of Trade 
end f 'em mer## Marr (key H through 
wilk Ik# inseetienlWm '*

-Well. new. look be re.** «nid Mr 
Capital G, "H ie Ibre# rears saw## I 
rommewred ferment end Ibis le«l rear 
I grew some forty I boo send bosbrls of 
train, wkeel. amis end lies, and I base 
made lb# discovery Ibel I rennol afford 
Ie tease my team kaolin# wkeel in lb# fell 
•k#n Ikes ren be working on ikr hand 
Tkey er# worlb lew or fifteen dollars per 
day on lb# lewd. Moreosrr. it ie difficult 
lo t#< cars in lb# fell, when so many 
er# shipping. so f belli aeseml bine in 
lb# Meld, holding some I arise bond red 
bwebrle rerh They mat MW each, well 
floored and roofed, and will lest fis# or 
sit years. I ren my grain direst from lb# 
«breaker into these end kept ms teens 
el work on lb# land

**! bad en economy rleaner on ms 
lb res Her. which screened not from three 
to fise per rent, «mall wheel. This I 
re-cleaned end look lo Ik# mill end sold 
it al 7S rente per bwebel. I then begged 
op I be remainder of these screenings and 
look them In Ike mill and sold il for chop 
feed at SO rente per bushel ; so that I 
marketed every pound that came through 
Ike thresher. I erected on the farm a 
•el of modem scales and weighed every 
pound of grain leasing the farm I 
loaded my grain during the winter oser 
the loading platform, and I he weights 
all hel.l out close enough at Fort William 
lo be quite saliafartery. I seat this grain 
lo three different commission firms and 
every car eirepl one went straight grade 
wilh no dockage, and tkis one was caused 
'•7 gelling raised wilk snow; and every 

•r s«dd at a premium over track prim 
« * Ike day. ranging half a cent to two 

three-quarters rents, averaging a boat 
tno «vais i».. fwium

The Neighbor's Keperlewc#
», my neighbor sold k>s *• ike 

•lev a I or kee# end they charged ktm on# 
and three-quarter rents operating » barge 
and woe reel tuaauwa That la.

PRESIDENT GATES URGES St BMISSAL OF PRO
POSALS TO ELEVATOR COMMISSION

Tk# f'JUwtsg Interesting teller end memerendwm kna owk*4 ns from 
f*r#ssd#w« •♦ales and we lluak H » of snrk general Interest that a# kerewilk 
pnkbsk .1 f«-r Ike benefit ef eer members —

Ftllmwr#. April Mb.
F W Green. Keq . «Wersinry G G A

hear *4r la rsma*dmng whal ad me should k# taken ky «nr Assortais» 
Ml reaped ie Ike rvnsRMé» d enquiry regarding devalue* and other mailers 
r«wrfsiag Ik# disnusilmu of Ik# grain crop of tk# pr»»«in.» •-! '«dii.»r«*s. 
ee are m a very 4ll*r«1 position In I be! ermwled by lb# Maaelol.* 
prmr In Ik# passing of legtsletmn ne Ik# subject ky Ike Manitoba legidatn*# 

fie. ns an aiiarlalnm have not been ittsiled In confer a ilk Ik# govern meal, 
eg even, ee far a# I am aware, especially asked aa an Russia I urn in submit any 
pmpnsal er esidenr# le tk# reman sm on

.Nesertkrlem I lb«wk it will be generally #Sp#<ted that I be eaewwlis# of ee# 
aiiirnlsa sbenld prepare ami sebwMl la lb# com mission, définit# proposals 
ll ie well known what w# eael and en# demanda and requests base been repeal- 
edly staled in general terms, and wlk mere or 1rs» explanatory detail

I am of Ike iqeaien that we skeeld reiterate our wishes wilk all Ike force

Ifoaonsnv PaieibRST 
t \ IIOPkIM . • Mooes |ee

Fstmwgat
F M CAT» . . In

\ «<*• Fatal at « f
i A MINNAS - . W4#uu

lo ttrin-Tuiai era 
Mil h W GREEN » Manse

hissrvosa at L*sn« •
F. A Phn ridge, fiéstalula I* 

UagG). Mat mont ; F M 
Moose Jaw. F. C. Tel#. G mod f'i 
A, G llawkes. Fermai Wm X 
Olkwa

at ewr rom me ad. a ad am ef tk# mima. alee. Ikal w# should rla berate details 
aa Ie wbel w# consoler practeeUe and eelisfaclory methods of arktetilf ewr 
en da

While in Ik# peat ee knee struggled for tk# principle, and while tk# ultimate 
fieieg of details reals necessarily with Ik# legislature, it yet seems to me that Ik# 
sailings of tk# mm mi—son afford wa aa opemrf unity of adisnlageowslv placing 
pnklely on record ekal w# deem essential features of any system a kwh may b# 
adopted ky Ik# government aa Ik# owl come «4 Ik# report of Ike mm mi «slow 
We has# Ik# opportunity properly used of inffuemiag Ikel report ky Ike sob- 
misasan of carefully r inside red. reaaonaMe and prartual proposals

Fer baps lb# L#sl nay would k# Ie submit in evidence lo Ik# mm mission, 
a memorandum which should be lb# official evidence of Ik# eaeruti##. and which 
memorandum should be drawn up at s meeting of tbe-esecutis# to he held at 
asm* convenient time neat month. This would give lime lo rolled the latest 
available statistic* as lo number of elesalors, amount of grain handled, informa
tion re farmers* elevators. Hr.

F oft her. that each member of Ike earcwtise and each member of Ike asso
cia lion be urged l»y circular lo all eub-eaeonalioea. and by statement in Ike offbial 
organ, lo give whatever information ie at their disposal lo Ike rnmmiâeiow aa 
imp v»d unis.

When more is haeow as to Ikr full scope of Ikr enquiry. Ike eseewtise should 
decide aka I endence they canid offer on other subject», and take steps lo prevent 
Ikr seme.

In Ikr meantime I base prepared Ik# cor breed memorandum which yen 
might submit Ie Ik# #a#cnlise officers for I heir consideration preliminary lo the 
suggested esrcwlie# meeting

Ilia memorandum ie not lo be considered complet#, but merely suggestions 
of some points epee which wr ought In be agreed

l onrs very truly,
F M GATES

. WHAT WE WANT
M orage and shipping facilities independent of and separate from the buyers 

of and dealers in grain, a here lb# identity of tb# grain may be preserved abso
lutely and nil bowl, question until Ike same is sold, if Ike owner so desires, and 
where tk# weight will be correct and be tk# full weight niter cleaning, less a uni
form dockage art by law to provide for shrinkage and handling, and where n 
method of sampling is followed that will enable the grade to be determined in 
advance of shipment when necessary . and further lbat the certificate of the eleva
tor operator with grade attached be such that under I be system adopted it shall 
be recognised ai negotiable to the same eiteat and in the same manner aa a bill 
of lading.

1 hat direct loading from platform and siding into cars be continued as at 
present.

That no eapropriatmn clause be incorporated in any act of the legislature 
establishing or authorising government ownership and operation of elevators.

That the government at every point where application is made by a sufficient 
number of farmers to warrant the necessary espenditure. provide either by the 
erection of new premises or by purchase and alteration of elisting privately- 
owned elevators, the accommodation asked and operate the same.

That the system provide for cleaning grain at point of reception.
That the system be operated by a commission, the form and method of 

appointment of such commission to be:
As it is almost a certainty tbnl any government will demand some form of 

guarantee from farmers that aa elevator alien provided at any point shall receive 
sufficient patronage to ensure that the ordinary charges for elevator service will 
produce a revenue sufficient to provide operating expenses, up-keep and sinking 
fund, it would be well to decide what would be reasonable and acceptable to both 
the government and our members

A bard and fast agreement such as was demanded by the Manitoba bill 
would undoubtedly be unpopular and tend to defeat the success of the measure.

A guarantee of a given quantity of grain in the aggregate by a number of 
farmers and specified as to be 30 or #0 per cent, of the grain shipped by each of 
them would probably be more acceptable to the producer and should be perfectly 
satisfactory to the government

Or. that the farmers of a district demanding elevator accommodation of the

Cavern ment, should contribute (3 per cent of the coat of providing the same 
)' «ubsrnbing for government bonds, and thus proving their interest in and 

evidencing to the government that the necessary patronage will be forthcoming.
That provi«ion will be made by the system for handling single loads or 

quantities less than car lots, and arrangement* made whereby the owner of such 
loads may receive aa advance of not less thaa 63 per cent, (possibly 80 per cent.;, 
of the estimated value, if he so desires

F W GREEN.

Ihaer-mne
is mes Robinson. Welpeâ». J a 

Msbsrg Mow Jew; Charles !>*** 
ing, flravcrddr. J«*n Etaa*. Nutana
hr T Mill. Kiwlry. Th-« (Wbi 
Melf ft. Andrew Rues. <«*«• 
t*#«^g# Hi#rns. North Bat I Wed

tkey bought his wheat el lr*,| ^ 
le*« two and three-quarter rrsliprlnb 
besides a considerable dockage m 
sill e#r | got practically • cent* per Uhl 
n»«r# than be did. as rnn**detsM» g 
mine wa« sold on H rent —
My teams haul Ino loads per «lay tb 
same as ki«. and put it directly mts tb 
mr. and tkey were #e were Hr home Im 
They Would not have hauled a pm 
more if they had put il into aa Hrm« 
Nan. of what ns# would year gwvrram# 
elevator be to me?**

“I know." be continued. "Ikal yawed 
likely say Ikal I am not a represents!*» 
fermer, sad that hundreds can set 4s# 
I do. but I want Ie tell von Ikal I fry*» 
sent a class of farmers who cas sad 4sp 
it. sad yew will net get me Ie sgrvs a 
load lhe country wilh debt for a mbs 
•4 elevators t«. help those who awl a# 
try to utilité ike facilities Ikal err efiew 
them already. And yon will ha«v b 
shear off Ike «rwtiment from yaw r 
gw mewl and get down to pure knee** 
wilk Me.**

-Well, all right.** said Mr Smnl'• 
**lkese hundreds yon speak ef. tb 
er# not «itanted like you. may he yal* 
tens of thou «ends, and call them si# 
yon will, there ie Ik# condition la k#
that they do not help I hem «elm. # 
suppose you mean they do not tebrd 
vantage of theafnvi«inn« of the Cm 
Ad. vit., lo^’weirh and demand 
weight and grade, or special bin 1 
•hip Hired."

"Yen. Jn«t hold on. you • sit." ► 
went on lo uy,M the condition is thrrrM 
millions of bushel* of oor wheel is H 
on the market under this rwofffi* 
and it places •#> much wheat in the Me* 
of the large deplers and millers, wls* 
alto elevator men and etpnrler*. R 
they ran pmdically control the F* 
of Canadian wheal on the nllimal* mr 
kd. And. as a matter »4 fad. Hub
their inter, .t
and quality of our 
in such a way that it pat 
Canadian wheat on the nitimat* 
so as to spoil ils maximum velar late 
British miller for blending pnrp"»** • 
they may beat him in competition •” 
( snsdisn flour made out of Idler wm 
ties of grain) on his own market 

The Manipulators
"Do you see. thev try to msk*r* 

ditions so that the I1riti«h miller 
compete with Canadian flour on tX 
hand and at the same time fir the F" 
of our export wheat at less thaa it» ^ 
mum value, so that they. the ’ ***** 
dealers, ran buy fanadiaa 
wheat at minimum prices: sod w»- ^ _ 
you. xrith your big outfit sad 
are able to escape the cut-throat •n'T 
of the Canadian elevator men at t ^ 
through the facilities given 7<* . 
effods of this Grain Growers __ 
ation—as I said, the fight’s on*y 
and the very condition you bare ^ 
re this ignorant crowd who dump 
wheat into the elevator on thee**^ 
terms, is the very condition, tbej^y^ 
»nd fwdin, ground .„ r*e
possible for these large dealers p 
conditions at the ultimate ^ 
which they fix the price for *•*. , ^ 
wheat —of course, within caf*** ktm g# 
and by the power thus 
•harp you are. along nitb «

liter IN ISCl. n m W
nsnipulate the F 
r exportable IF 
it pays them te «

r•missed •• f»* **
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Rre■ eIre Greeieg

Ferle—d pire— I ed rkeqne Im IIS Wk 
Wr ter. Ierelr-.it a#—here SIS 06 
e lie— Itk —ire eed St.SO ie Im It# 
Gee— Geneiwe" Cnee . Seed -ne lo 
H F Herd. Urn»» 1er. eed ite nll—r In 
Heeler tier Done Id. Brownlee I a — 
dee reriodag earnee Im Ira trial ret—rip-

11 A. LILLY. Arr -T—

♦ ♦
PROMPT ACTION

A! Ttel Tier Weald Wilt One Irmrd 
Art Lit# Ttle

h repi* Ie yoere nt tlarrt SI. pire— 
•ed Sl.tS Im j-rtage nl lweel>.*re 
—pke e# Ite l oe.retina Report eed 
tea —Urriplinae to Ter Ci ter. 

entier roe eed Ite eeeorialion erery 
I lea—in.

, GEO. Il RARRF.R. Am
'rekeiry C.C.A.

♦ ♦ ♦
MAHARGS VRGENT APPEAL 

FOP ORGANIZATION
A «« enthusiastic mating of the 

,r*r , *,ri’ Association was hr Id
• Eyebrow on Friday evening, whrn 
Î/Y**gr* »### drlivrrrd by Messrs 
^Mnui ?* Pmm'n,nt farmers

Mr Mahsrg dwelt upon the necessity 
■.^!?,rejroebinin* lo F rot ret their 

efp»ts The Grain Growrrs* Asao* 
J1!?* “ ^d#avorin* to remedy some 

he sbases which effected the grain 
of the prairie provinces At 

po**rnt *wy effort is luring put forth to 
the grain handling system The 

•*wtion has for some time advocated 
d-. . ». gemment ownership of
abh'wTl i A°ver”rncnts of Manitoba 
raaaJZ! »tchewan are now making ar- 
rvwau to bring about the system 
27 y ‘k» lei-M. Mi M.keig 
tk, farmers and members of
U Bl^u*t,on together shoulder
mJr'Z; ellil tlN-y have made tke 

u. Mn t nmcede their demands.
IV f.-, r* drew attention to

»buaes esist. Ms 
A coal monop- 

rWnrp Tiî^lrober can be sold much 
be -nif i- y* °^bcr abuses must 

“<* tbe farmer, through 
t4ttUoefa0lUl,"n mu,t «tart the inves-

pullsswtag tk# addrvas kj Mr 
karg. tk# sirtn of tk# Ky#Www Grata 
Growers* Aewtattoa wee# elected 
Prruslest. W fessiiftsi. sice pee aids a G 
II Hralee. secretary-treasurer, r Kiggall 
A board «4 directors cowsi«tlag of Messrs 
Bui ass a. (saytss sad Taylor was ale» 
apposated

Mr Hailk tkee gave aa outline «# tke 
meaner in a kick tke ucgaiaantroas are
usually coedacted

♦ ♦ ♦
WHAT ORGANIZATION IN DOING 

FOR NORM ANTON 
Tke president tank tke chair at • 

p m aad tke ** Maple Leaf** katiag been 
•uag. Jke minutes of last ametiag nere 
read a* appro*rd The secretary read 
eoerespeedence üetàalactèea nas #■• 
pressed nl tke cssmsha of liar ee 
aarbisr Boles by Ike local imtdememt 
dealer* aad aa erkaoa leslgaoret from tke

eehleet Mag letfedereg by t i La • lews 
aad takee up geweralls ky Ike mewtèeg 
A deal mi rwut tee ee»b he «eg keoe to 

talked Ike snt aseettag a as Seed far 
•tk at î II p m aad Ike meet sag 
feed after stags ag tke National

Ma- AsüdStke 
rata ad pus reed

Aalkem
♦ ♦ ♦

WHO IS TO CONTROL THE 
ELETATOBNT

A promtaeat Wtaatpeg •grscoltwml 
Paper Ihte noslk says» m refrreace lo 
MaaitoU elesator -nmaiissi <s. that R 
skoald be roaatdoUd s» that k atU 
serve tke akoW peoplr If it in only 
demgaed to serve tke pruderef of a keel 
k would We ae better tkaa a railroad 
rommisetea committed to sera re btgker 
prier* for Ike retlfwade

"Geverameal elesator*." says tkls 
paper, "are reqwired to gwarnalee to Ike 
producer jest aad proper treatment 
that aad tkat only—aad tke farmer 
asks ee awre. < oaeeqneatly Ike lame# 
feaatft n aisnsgemrat tkat is reepeaelkie 
to tke elevators of Ike pfeviece

Gonae lair Mills was read, ia which they 
thanked the aeanciatioe for promts# of

Vhr correspondence from F W. Green 
was read and his action ia refusing to 
rend lb# correspondence nt the eoavee- 
line justified by the perusal of tke letters 
in question.

The correspondence regarding the envy 
resolution passed some five weeks ago 
seas read and the matter was left in abey
ance for the present. Mr. Woodcock 'a 
motion to write further Tan Gaain 
Geo web'a G nor. if necessary, was car
ried.

After much delay a final letter was read 
from W. |>. Scott, Supt. of Immi
gration. Ottawa, re seed grain, in which 
after thanking the Normantoa Associa
tion for bringing the matter so prominent
ly before the department, he assures us 

greater care in the future A short 
talk on hail insurance, followed, the

Now. of course, this may b# «tartly 
what tk# people of Manitoba want. 
It may be what tke Grain Growers of 
Manitoba want; and it may lie what the 
farmers of Saskatchewan want, but we 
do not think they will admit all this 
It ie doubtful if the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers are satisfied that they would 
get just and fair treatment if they gave 
all the electors of Saskatchewan a hand 
in tk# management of their product, 
unless all tke electors mi Saskatchewan 
are willing to let tke farmers of Saskatche
wan have an equal share in the manage
ment of tk# product of tke rest of the 
electors.

It is open to question if the Manitoba 
farmers will be satisfied to take all 
Winnipeg business men and artisans 
into partnership in tke management of 
their elevators and their ubeat, and to 
share oitk them tke prie# filing power 
of Ike commodity tke farmer has to sell.

ASSOCIATIONS SHOULD SUBMIT VIEWS
The elevator commission is likely to hold sittings at several country points 

for the purpose of receiving the views of Grain Growers’ and others in reference 
to the proposed elevator system, and although the itinerary is not permanently 
settled, it arm» to m# that our local association* should lose no time in appoint
ing a committee to lay the views of their association More the commission.

I am informed that the commission wishes to give every man who desires 
to make a statement, offer evidence or present ideas, an opportunity of doing 
so, bearing upon the questions as to whether you would advise a government 
monopoly of all the elevator system, or a line cd elevators, one at each shipping 
point; or would you suggest a line of elevators at only such points as the people 
shall especially petition for; or would you suggest a system of elevators, each 
controlled by a local board and amalgamated under one central management; 
or would you favor a complete system with all the necessary equipment to handle 
our grain from the initial shipping point to the ultimate market, able to hold 
its own in open competition with any other trust or combination whatsoever.

Re management. Do you desire the central management to he a commission 
of three with equal authority? flow would you appoint them? Would you de
sire a hoard of directors with one hue ness manager as bead, or would you de-ire 
a board of trustees, one of which should retire every two or three years; or wou.d 
you prefer the whole system to he under the direct control of t^ Minister of 
Agriculture; or a board consisting of the Minister of Agriculture and two nom
inees of the Grain Growers’ Association, one of the latter to seek re-appointment 
every third or fourth year, or have you any other ideas or suggestions to present 
that would aid the commission in the selection of the most suitable solution.

If you do not appoint someone to do this work, your ideas might be sent 
direct to this office

An early reply as to your intentions will oblige
FRED W GREEN. Secretary

ia helping U fit Ike price «4 tke Iksags 
bs bava. || would be watt 1er fteatalrbe 
waa (erasers u hag eat la Mapf l»we* 
whether Ike» weal ikerr ammlmlsa la 
he f—trolled ky Ik# eleetaf» mi Ik# arwv- 
terw. •# hy the producers mi Ike wheel 
ll eiU be well for them U say whelk## 
ibry are willies *«* allow Ik# csaisarri 
•4 wheat to say what Ik# price mi wheel

■war beers and W»w !••« Ike Israwi 
ehafl work Is there lekeaay uecerlateli 
•bat this cwmmUhea to 1er aad wka R to
Ie serve?

Why. Saskatchewan farmers have keen 
fuadlj es pert mg that thto little jek ml 
lakiag a hand ia price filing at tonal 
wèlkm tke Baku mi Ike wwrld’s am riel 
•as Ike very Ik tag they were try mg I» 
adjust Aad es wow Ike Maalleka 
ruMMMMus to awl le he for ike farms re* 
service Hot l«f Ike hector* Wka I 
about Ike cheap food supplies, aad rhorter 
hours bur all trade* aad a Misa as? Why 
ask tot lamer* lake a baud ie all trades 
eeiuae. labor naines, lumber aad real 
combine#, retail merchants * associai tons, 
greie earkeage*. stockyard companies, 
steamship and railroad compeatoe aad 
tariff fis tag conferences*

"Tke larawr asks aa more sad will be 
content with no leas " Of course the» 
we will be willing lo allow all la kelp 
run oar elevator#. But walil there to 
aa agreement area aged sa a basis ef rela
tive vale## so that each worker gels 
juilirr. perhaps farmers better manage 
Ik# elevator business

F W GREKS 
♦ ♦ ♦

VNITED STRENGTH „
(oelrtbwled

As farmers we’re gathering from every 
known land.

Oar ranks ever growing a strong mighty
band.

Aad gladly we tara tke rick end at ear 
fret.

Aad gamer Ike bright golden Ne I 
wheal

British farmers are we.
Aad we’ll lei the world see.
That we’re standing together, ready, 

ak ready.
Ta fight fur owe rights, yea. again aad

Mus

Ilia toil may be bard bet a lamer ran 
smile.

When be views the bright grate waving 
mile upon mil#.

Bet he frowns when he thinks that It's
mighty unjust 

To be fobbed of bis grain by (

f'aoare
Let us face then, my tods, tke stem work 

jre’v# ahead.
To get fair returns for our work raising 

bread.
If w# stand well together as farmers ma 

do.
We can ask a fair price, aad ky jore, get 

it. too.
PTene, Hearts ef Oak ,|

♦ ♦ ♦
ONE SCORE MEMBERS IN NEW 

ASSOCIATION
I am pleased to inform you that a 

branch of the Grain Growers' Association 
was formed at Orcadia on Monday, 
the t*th of March, with the following 
officers: President. John F. Reid; vice- 
president, Ferdinant Jonat; secretary- 
treasurer. John G. Stephen. Dire. I 
Jas. Sinclair, Frank Patterson, John 
Keilo, Jas. I#. Dodge, August Gounett 
and Geo. S. Wiles. We received twenty 
members, and I am enclosing you ten 
dollars, being half the money receive. 
I expect to hear from you. and I should 
like to get as much information as possible. 
We arc new to this work, but should like 
to start on a good foundation* and keep 
on growing. We call our branch the 
Orcadia G. G. A. We feel certain of 
many more members.

JOHN G STEPHEN, Sec.-Trea.
AUTO*TRIP

Dear Sir:—With regard to yours of 
the 15th inst., we will be very pleased 
if you will favor us with a call during your 
tour of the province, and will pay the 
SiO. I will write you again re the definite 
place, which will probably be Wadena. 
I am arranging a committee of the local 
associations to handle the matter.

J W. L CHILD
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Book Review Ibe Crux of the Ele
vator Problem

_ .. te • fer Mt»tl et tht nltimets

The Twentieth Century Magazine
•• »h«<» that le be tree. I et# 4e every-

x.*,

TW* m M KM» MU; MH*«
rehAehel ^le^ee |^| lleel^—ta itfoot ^ tiwh

«wUra f*e nvslsva frété ftweeee le ee4 
eo<i study e# Ibeee èe peietod aaywhœv 
Il te pevaUd »e IM4 Bwatoe bel H y ee 
bree4 ee Ibe eete« peasrwa end ••

sod free es Ibe y ere N eiU appra* le 
Ibe beerelM ee4 fearhme ferern ef 
Ibe eeel. ee4 eue particularly le ibeee 
•be ere pa/li-ipatiag te Ibe fel t(r««|W

Tbe elite ef Ibe# monthly be4#ri 
ef tee»eH»B# be# c«M H Ibe "Traotirth 
leelery M# ailée#.** ee4 e carsury 
fleece ibr-wgb «ee eeeiber etf reveel 
Ibe reeeiHi for lb#e II «Me eHb Ibe 
vMel problems «f today. H tree te #4 
»neir. ewsel e»4 pobUral qw-slMMis. 
RW bnf If elradfaslly epeafd »! ■ 
me «if néemfo» e btfbe». eeUr» «itfcbi» 
Iki. Hi ertedee ere Ibe ^frthe ef 
Ibe »el advanced Ibéeberm. and il pwb- 
léebee free# welb le month e rvewrd ef 
IweeUelb reel e# y program eUf aaeey 
lira#

A w#f her ef Ibe Grata («m#«m 
I—rialMa will receive e Ibréft ef aat«s- 
ferli-ie le reetüee Ibie bright puMiralin# 
le eberrwe bue tbr«mugbly il le le accord 
•Mb ba# ••• («rkega. Il à# eol row- 
trolled by fteeert#! «ocporalwmv. Ireeti 
or pwlétiral badtrs. end il be# elmelwlely 
ee regard fer ebefe Ibe chipe are tM#g 
U êf. M bile et ell U ware frarfrady 
espwmng r«»rrupli-e. ■ypreaeni and Ibœ 
reartieeary Itfartm Ibal ere sinking 
et Ibe vitals of free government tbe 

i TmraUrth < eelerv llefagéee è# before 
•Il else e camel red tee paw reel uf «teaaorre- 

eeU ralighleard program It rtpMra 
r grace evil# Ibel are #eppiitg Ibe prm- 

1 ferity, cheeking Ibe development e»«l 
destroying Ibe be p pi area of Ibe people, 
•bale dmnnfegratin* government in ell 
tie reeatbrelM«wa Met it gicee far eeore 
•pare le fee«lenaeetel »lem«n.le end jeet 
naiflei far esielieg ecBe, eef le detailed 
rseaiplr# of ibe reeull# that ere following 
Ibe introduction *»f #n«e«l end popelar 
measures fee promet»eg deee end Joel 
gocerameet.

Deport earnt# ere derated to direct 
lcglelell.ro nr*a. public owncfebip newe. 
• omen"# program. what cilice ere dm eg. 
Hocieliam ee«J evoperelire ocee

A brief review of eome of ibe article# 
•e Ibe April number will eerce to imliiaffi 
Ibe general tre«c of Ibe mage si ne. Among 
Ibe Uieliectiirily ielefeelieg [«epere i# one 
by Mr. iueepb Mi. Ibe milliwraim eewp 
manufacturer of London. Kngl*n«l. who 
recently me«le ea evoeel in < nice go I bet 
be wwwld "spend Ibe dam ne We n»«»ner " 
be bed aaede lu eipe eut Ibe system by 
•kwh be made it. lie on Ire of '’Home 
Trails uf l^edbariem.'* in wliirh be says: 
"Tbe Begliab people ere e«Mike lo the 
fart lbel ueder Ibeir very eyes Ibe lead 
be# bees lakeo away from lhem. The 
com awes beta been fceccd ie lo make 
free I relates and game preserves. a bile 
•e toe a# aed cities lead i# held el each 
b«gb pner# tbel capital aed labor ceeeol 
make a Inieg us il. All hough every body 
kevo# I bel Ibe a el we uf lead ie England 
bee iacrraeed many thousandfold ia 
Ibe past low hundred years. I lie leaded 
interest# hate Ihu# far euccerded ia pre
cce tiag aay increase ia the valuation 
ef Ibeir holdings lor the purpose of late- 
live ware a valuation made in tbe veer 
ISH. The eteil of Ihi# ha# been, first, 
a# I have staled, tu favor lead monopoly; 
secondly, lo relieve land owners of Ibeir 
share of etpraara of governmeol; and. 
thirdly, to increase Ibe lax hardens of 
all other ciliseas. All exemption# from 
ta talion, and all lax-dodging works Ibis 
way. For everyone who escapes. I he 
heavier Ibe burden is which Ibe rest 
have lo bear, ami as Us dodgers Ibe lords 
of England bare long held the champion
ship. Their contemptible meennes# to
wards tbe poor and tbe unfortunate 
almost pa—ex belief, Stealing candy 
from children weald be considered a aot.le 
and generous set compared lo tbe whole 
record of tbe Moose of Lords ia tbe matter 
ef tasatira."

Morgan. Ibe Maeier ef A marten
The edur of Ibe mafaa.ee I O 

M*»#rr. a he ie renowned aa • mages» ne 
•nier end who we# formerly nktnr 
of Ibe Arena mega a» a». r«*atni*ote# a 
masterful editorial as "* Morgan, lb*
1er -4 America ** Ilia opening paragraph 

'read# aa falan " Th» m merci al «be-
puUvm ibal baa netted lb# alarm «4 Ibe 
n»ibl»#l and xml far wgbted xlnlxnmen 
since tbe early — «#«!**• bee advanced 
••lh xxxrb #tarllrag raptdrty aed be# he- 
•wme #o inwdenl in its defiance «4 lew. 
ao been in Me dfuli lo drho—b govern- 
mewl# and dcxp—l Ibe wealth creators 
Ibal it be# a# lad called forth el I cram ce 
from Ibe highest fiaannal authorities 
and protest# from mao rcalive #Ulc#a»ca 
Ibal it would —cm muet aoahea Ibe sleep, 
•eg runartears and leleibgrarw of en» 
people "

Tbe bale ace ef Ibe article gives aa 
iMstortreJ example «4 Ibe a—ears «4 private 
monopoly of m»«x—y. Idle bow Ibe con
trol of Ibe people's money is rapidly 
paexxag into Ibe beads «4 the fee. bow 
Ibe— mowopoliea ia private bands net 
engine# Ir.f oppressor sn«l slavery, and 
treats «4 Ibe present menace ef corporate

Tbe Rev A II. C. Morw. M A . B D . 
pastor of a large Brooklyn Baptist church, 
has had Ibe courage lo write an article 
on "Modernisai" ia which be scores 
Mope fies X . and t. W. Kilspatrwh 
bas ran In baled a t.m»l> paper on " Postal 
havings Beaks aed the People.**

Among Ibe most constructive and in
forming papers ia Ibis laaue is found Ibe 
grepbir ami illumiBaling story of ibe 
most fuadementally democrat— example 
of the (uamiwi# form of government 
•a Amcrua. if mr| in Ibe •ori«J. and the 
triumphant mulls Ibal have so far 
saarberl its mtmdurtioa This paper 
on *1»rand Junction's Democratic Charter** 
• aa written by lion. Jamre W ISurhlia. 
city at lor ary for I# re ad Juaclivn. ami 
one «4 Ibe fathers of tbe charter. Grand 
Junction, (.«dorado, ie a city of ItUUO 
profile, aed its comaiMus form of 
mwimipel government has been suitcss- 
fully uurd nmc April. ItUV. It embodies 
initiative and refer—idum provision*. and 
oar «4 its mml imfA «étant feat urea is the 
establish meat of tbe "indeterminate" 
franchi— fur all public service corpor
ations The maaufai lure, sale ami stor
age of intoxicating liquors is prohibited, 
•ad all elective officers are nominated 
by twenty-five individual petitioners, 
Hrbo muet state under oath Ibal liny 
do not nominate their candidate as the 
retire—ntativc of aay political party. 
The candidate ia bis written acceptance 
au*t make a similar statement. "I his is 
planned to do away with party corrup
tion in municipal affairs. which is so 
prevalent ia tbe I ailed Mates.

Mr. George II. Shibley, director of 
tbe American Bureau uf Pulitical Research 
contributes to this issue tbe hist of a 
—ties of short papers on political prob
lems vital to the exixUaie of a demo
cratic republic. Tbe people are coming 
to see more and more clearly (bat the 
most impvratnt immediate problem before 
Ibe country is—shall tbe people rule and 
government be administered ia tbeir 
interests? Or shall the peuple l»e made 
the victims of privileged wealth ruling 
through corrupt practices sod operated 
by means of the political bosses and tbe 
money controlled machines?

There are other articles on interesting 
subjects, end one of them is by Count 
Leo Tolstoi. The book review section 
takes up —veral pages, and the volumes 
reviewed arc mostly such as would be 
a valuable acquisition to the grain grower 
who is tired of monopoly rule.

The price of this publieatioa delivered 
to aay address in Canada is gg.OO per

rr. or ti cents for siugle numbers.
can be procured by addremiog The 

Twentieth Century Company. 6 Hark 
Square. Boston. Ma*. E U S

• • •
Why not any and do the good thing

thing in my power to fight them to • 
finish. I am lb* man from Mis—on 
I • «11 snr#fy g« eft— tlwm for all I am 
worth. Not h#«ao— th»y sqo— sett— 
fsSoW who could hrlp hrmsrlf 4 b# SStM. 
Not b—aw— ef sraUmrat. merh yew 
But 4 thru fellows' rgwofanl as trows 
r reste a ruwdltww wb—b gives thedkaler e 
a leverage eb-b they w— we me. why, 
then, it develop# Mile a buss— prsguii- 
lira With me. ehsrb n—bee tbe thing 
altogether diferrat Bwl even then 1 
rennet —e bow yew préposa 11er a govern 
meal-owned initial elevate* eyvlem »• 
going to Ulp me. If the— same felloes 
are going to ha sidle all IU wheel from 
Uiawipeg jest tU same •• they do now. 
At best, ne I aadevsUad it. Ibe proposed 
system is only lo operate agaiaet them m 
competition at initial pmnU. and Ibe 
•aa- combiaatioe wdl still beadle all Ibe 
wheel TU wheat will likely U all paid

r**w>u. /si*

I— «'»• Wlws-s. •• M, .M •. 
•U Uw Ik* mmmn » Ik. • U»| _
jjw * »*•» «*• *•• i« a V.

"TWl I* ;.«* *k*l | 144 
m **»■ -iw 6,1., 
k-«** ll •* uk* •
•Ilk n*|M* eil,
■knlm. I**i»d ... • mm4m tw* 
r.»n.« .Ml r—Il4, , t-jmmimmmt
k»u* .*4 (**ul I* I*U| IW* t, -
l—i I» *k* •«*. -,.1,*.* n| 
r*tl U •-.*'*» H..4.I* W... w —■ ^
• ilk Ii.im iMakmlM * ,
«*!/» 4 k.»4ii| 4.*C.I*W... ,wi 
lu* Wkilikn» 1—44. ki S4*Uk.
• •• ,»',«* !■. ,*4 ie IW mum,
4 Wktkknu • Wei -

Jm.I lW. IW I44M4 eWe*4 —
~ K.,i*e. .*4 I l—l *,,ki J *, *,

FRKU W i.Rttx
♦ ♦ ♦

THE Ettl ATOS COMMMMOH 
I»—* Hrr-Vee* Mm*** e* 

m4 k; *. el Ik. Uet Mie, el * 
,M*wtwe mi Merrk SI. A* • null 
iWrrfru*. Ik. Ulueie, m4ei* ... 
p«.—1 " tWl *., IW Uw
eve en.rielM*. 4. kmk; pw . *, 
<4 C..S4-M- I* Mm*, time .W Ue, 
Uj. .*4 4. Wf.l.> n*nl*Uf IW* 4 
Ikw »„ui.l— «I le IW *«el<*----- Ml

JOHN W L C HILD, fe

Progress of Co-operation in the United States
0* 41* W l.fM* Fm4m-4 TWi* Hie4W k, <—SMSbr. Oral* De.,We

WOm MILE iWt* ie »-t M**k to W 
de-irrd ia tU co-operatue sitae- 
t—n in IU tailed HUtea aa H 
Mates U IU agnsnhnral in

terests. rendit iras are much Utter tUa 
ever before. While co-operalira is being 
applied to almost every pba— «4 A msnean 
agTH ulturr. there are leer linse in whsrh 
H has prwvrd enu neatly swcee«4ul; 
namely, marketing of frwt. marketing 
of grain, a ad lU osaauf-ctoriag a ad mar
keting of dairy products TU is Ml 
live aewriatirms «4 bout Urn Cablurwia 
sre prat hi LI y the highest type ia the coun
try. TUy are perfectly organised sad 
work to the satisfaction of the growers. 
The situation is somewhat unique, la 
that IU re*ira is devoted very largely 
to the exclusive growing of fruits, conse
quently IU matter ran be quite easily 
baa*.led. Co-operative creameries and 
rhrr— factories sre a dectr.cd suer eve. 
Iran lavdiax ia this respect The—have 
consirlerablc to csratensl with ia the aay 
«4 opprs*iti..a from proprietary concerns. 
TU shipping of vegetable# by co-opera
tive asocial ione has sucrccded with 
varying degrees of success all over the 
I nited Stales. TU west, including such 
regions as Texas. Colorado, apd Arkansas 
Ue had excellent results

The Grain Growers of the great Mis
sissippi Valley have had Ibe hardest fight 
but are gradually coming to their own. 
A few years ago lU co-operative elevator 
was more or less «4 a yoke. Today there 
•re mure than 1000 in successful operation 
and m«»re than SOO.OUO Grain («rowers 
own stock in the— co-operative elevators. 
They handle about one-sixth of the grain 
produced in the United Slates. Light 
new co-operative elevators arc started 
every week, sad the movement is only 
well started.

The— co-operative elevators have been 
compelled to fight the old line concerns. 
Tbe— Ud so long enjoyed n monopoly 
of the grain tra«le and the great profits 
resulting from this monopoly thit they 
employed every possible means to stifle 
the co-operative movement. In this 
they were aided and abetted by the rail
roads. The— two gre.it influences direc
ted all their energies against the farmers, 
wbo. lacking organisation and being 
isolated made slow progress at first. 
When a farmers' company attempted to 
build an elevator, building sites were 
refused by tbe railrua«ls, switches would 
not be put in. cars could not be obtained, 
ami every other device known to the 
soulless corporation was enlisted. The 
farmers, however, developed the fighting 
spirit that could not be downed. Al
though defeated in many instances they 
finally carried Ibeir ca— to tbe higher 
courts, congress and to the interstate 
commerce commission. They are grad
ually securing their rights, although the 
old-line elevators are fighting hard. 

Need of ConLdence 
It aow looks aa though tU next decade

wowM show a very substantial iagvsast 
ia |U number of co-opera In • eat##, 
pn—a and IU boss ne— Iran—* Ud by them. 
Tbe key stora to serre— most eleeys 
be confidence. C o-operators mast he— 
confidents In ora another sad ie the 
officers handling ibeir budneae. If this 
is larking Ibe enlerpri— will lie a fera
it is claimed that the farmers are aslaraly 
very swvpwk»us. I ndoahtedly the da 
has grown up from the fart that fr—» 
tin— immemorial the tiller «4 the sad has 
been considered the legitimate p—y far 
the dwellers in the cities. The farmer is 
btinrord and robbed and given bat little 
return for his labor. Centuries of ml 
treatment naturally developed this *** 
«4 di«tru«t. so that it was but ante— «krs 
the farmers àtlempled to do hasmew 
themselves and emplovcd a msa—vr 
they serwliaited hie every art aed ales 
that of their fellow co-operators Tkw 
resulted ie the failure of many co-operatm 
enterprises which bave since been wry

The fail are of tbe grange store •»• 
another body Mow. from which il I—* 
many years to recover. During tbe led 
ten years, however, co-operative enter
prises have been so uniformly secerns#d. 
and tbe general principles of ro-opersloa 
are now so well understood, that it n 
very unlikely that any serious vet hart 
will again occur. There is no reams 
why tbe progress should not be steady 
and substantial, la organitiag yW 
society follow the lines adopted by tom 
existing sureesaful enterprise. Faph? • 
capable manager and your trouble is —er

It is a source of constant surprise why 
England has succeeded so signally « 
co-operative effort, while the Isitm 
Stales has had such a difficult propeeitma 
At the last annual meeting of Ike co
operative societies of Great BriUis 
the records showed that during IW 
business amounting to S3.17.000.0IW wss 
transacted. This was a substantial m- 
create over the previous year. The mem
bership of this society was over t. jOO.IWi. 
Not only do the people of Great JntoJ 
market their crops successfully tbrosgi 
co-operative agencies, but they m— 
even more by making their purchases 
through the co-operative stores.

Co-operation in Great Britain is highly 
organised. The co-operative society man
ufactures as well as distributes. Tj* 
great central organisation is rspwly 
becoming the chief factor in the mtress- 
tile life <4 the nation. Something • 
this kind can and will eventually devrisp 
in the United SU tes. When this cwmm 
about farming will be much more pro
fitable. The farmer will have just return 
for bit labor. Great concentration * 
wealth will be impossible, while, om t* 
other hand, extreme poverty, par'**’ 
larly in the country, will be unknW 
This state of affairs cannot be nrcom* 
plished unless the producing doom 
co-operate.—Orange Judd Farn*
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Wbl Ik Grain Growers have 
Done For Yon

toril oti troll ImI; tenth tW ere eke 
on »t»U 1» IW Ui oo; wf Ihtohni Awl 
»W rooM ho o nowoiog oad rv»MtoU« 
resell •1*10*1 Itw IfVOM; ohth IW 

___ wpswons *1 oo; p' ^ 11 wo *M OH«|ly
"■"T ' ’ ' « »r#t U >r V.r ul Ik» %rf, *.>,»

efcte ,*-#7”** (,I*L •’J5f ohuw m*«th M*m tWy on notiiiii to
|**o«* ••• ^ n<k ' k TWn •• Mhni lo u Mhj •<•«»•!

•il •• *2* •* a wee tbo n^ntin e wt ef peltoal
mW hilnl hi" ^ *|U wienplrs Tv Ike ewe ok «k-es und
w ft(o Ike. ewl Ik «M Aeyo cm note futile• ike nwvlroli). Imon to

The fence that's strong all through

»! Orgsai».: 
n»a iW f«r»«ei»« U •'» b* »>• lk«t 

•,l*e kas bn ibbx.s 
to grvmrt I» IW

Win*#» le IW «stari/ls* ilrulm e# 
n|M. Wraee# lW> err b* fir. rWr.
ea IW mall W kna'nl Until.» da# uel. 
Inal a ad IW «rallia* #4 IW nub) 
la abtl W l»l..««. lad II » far Iks 
arlfar» aad rakd paaip.nl) of I ..ill 
■ Wl a# »r# dad) faiaia» a*»» aad uaaa 
aaa d Ik.. I)|a nk»U aa W ataaud d 
■«all.u d aa aeggeal IWl IW *.«!■« 

el IW aaa* la la a large a»#Bar. 
lae IW. rWaaal TW«a la

..........- lo f.r.) r«‘* r"*ff IB iaa
trn, aad *Wnld W«a IW» Wan; ..p- 
—, TWra b aa elWr Irmin ana- 
— |WI W# arroU|duWd aa Bark 

lo aa amir., fee iW eWel I iaa il 
a* Wee le ..Hirer# ll Wa pel aaa)srjs.-sars5,S2 «*=

, a be t kard 
nd A ban an

SSEKr^SESsiSE511
Peerless îî

• ad auk d area) rale greear a weld 
Zl]P” >1 '*» “WTl be abeald lu 
iw beeeil W baa aad will rue*re 

Are fee a Laeab!
Are jaa aea af IW an aba Wrr labre 

IW I «afrit «I dollar» IW aaanatm 
Wt pal lelo peer per lei aad Wtr aa* 
»ai tale IW aaaealatlea to inpro.r 
l#u aaa pearl an* If «a. aaW up aad 
kaaualWaf lu IW Leer it. pee receive 

Da fee lu» • Belle» Wap?
Il au bp ar^aiaaliea IWl we arreu 

pWkrd aapiWag. sad il ie «alp by m- 
gBfaabea aa aaa eiaa bope to amagM 
aaplbag Evrrp grata, greeu ueU 
nmBbr H m at no* t retire!/ We aaa 
la* IWl W » aafaaiag swap ifla «I IW 
gnus* Hue Ware * IW grata greaara 
a tW real eeeWagd eedaa tW annrla- 
baa aa rraaeeablr raqeaal Ikal iWp asked 
lu aaadd W refend aad weld iWy do as 
■Wp asp regret Ie go aleeg la IW aea* 
dd ral. a. "Warn el wood Bed drawer, 
af mre." 1er IW reraeealree ialaaral»

We Wee km atoaiag luwerd ailk 
large etridre. *00 aaWaaaaoalioaa Wtieg 
kaaa lamed. Oaa aad all raregai* 
IWl s uaal auk k keteg bbapliM 
eat aolp la IW praaral bet 1er Brat el 
Ike grata Ira*, but partrralarlp ie eaii- 
talrea af eptaioe. ralraaiea d ugaaira- 
uoe aad cefceairaaeu among IW farming 
due, pi «.mg IWu en a tarai ailk tW 
**■ bred ialrrr.tr ailk «kick tWy do 
bream, aad ia ceuiag legal her to 
r« «garai» IW more raaddy lo a rad 
IW «Brian el bee nr*, opportunity* aad 
■agrnrad uatkoda. Ik la ugaaitalioa. 
akuk kriaga Hum logrlkar ie |W dad/ 
auk af tkeir liras. ■ ad re wring tWm 
aariaRy aad ialallactually.

Mut people W*e sow roe* to IW roe- 
daboa IWl aolkiag sill gin genuine 
ulidactioa ia IW afeaalu problem unlit

___ ,_ilmg IB oar grain
krteeea tW farmer* aad IW miller. 
T* |Wa aad aa are Iryiag fu a ayetam 
af * raton wader IW govern meal. or. 
bare signed/ epaakiag, public metrol, 
aad aa need area/ producer of graia 
•a tki# anorration.

If Ikere is ae local aaeocialioe ia poor 
Wtr 111. start oaa. Write tW aer-retarp 
lu gultcalan

♦ ♦ ♦
THE DECLINE Of PART Y ISM 

Tkm ««a a lia*, aoi eo loeg past ia 
I «««da. a We aiae men oel of a eery Lea 
bdaagad rigidly, aad more « Ie** rela.il 
to aoe u ««other political party 
IWl time a man ked only to aaar

a liberal nr a coaauvalive.

'/i

___— — u iripciwi nr • CUBKTVillV*.
It tu quite unnecessary as a rule to ask 
sojr mure. One knew almost to a dot 
tkst mao's standing on any question of 
tke day. It was in brief that position 
oSciafly taken by bis party leaders, 
(.eesrqweatly there was little originality, 
less iaterest, and no value in "politics." 
But tke stereotyped.machine*made politic- 

IS. though aot entirely dead, at least 
« a moribund condition. Ills personal 
value is aow-a-days discredited and bis 
pditical efficiency discounted. There are 
snfortuaately still remaining in Canada 
» few places where machine politics seem 
*• W enjoying some degree of their 
pristine glory. The root of the evil lies 
11 Ike practice of that nepotism and 
patronage, which our political system 
bus rendered possible. And that spells 
dishonest politics because it involves the 
”ctn»e of nothing for nothing, and the 
^ote for a “quid pro quo." But there is 
*Ppdy no doubt that public opinion 
m *rtuM more and more sVongly against 
•Jfh a state of affaire political. And this 
re*er* '*• starting from the bottom up-

Aad It is ie the older settlements 
where the rival ramp* have here able Ie 
ewe I hie fart for the sharp»* detsmsUtson 
of their U»«se4arv»w that the asochsee 
mod» breed mi pohlkw etleiee its raeheol 
growth Ie the west opinion ie lew art*

perhaps, aed Ie* prejudiced. eed k 
Im take a comparatively detached, 

wider view. Ho far •• have 
the spoetaaeooe aed. aa it 

were automatic, growth of healthy apse- 
iae. There is, however, a practical aed 
artiftcial amsswre which will fowler it 
■swat rfkiretly This i« il.» swell en 
of a permanent civil service, 
per hap* on the system which 
ia Great Bntote Added to this most 
l*e a »l»ar cwt aed steectfastl/ adhered to 
deteresieation to have all pwUic service 
appoieteseata made ee merit aed eot 

pulled" or purr bated or greeted oe 
grwueds of political rspedieecy. Aed we 
are optiedetir »n«*o«h to foresee the day. 
aed at eo very distaet delr. whre this 
will obtain aware than it does at presrel- 
He do eot believe that aay owe parly ie 
more to Use* thee another since oppoc- 
twaitv ie a fatal thiag aed oer system is 
loafs* holed with opportunity. We do 
Mem» the system aad ere prwed to thieh 
that the west ie dot eg aed will do its 
full altar* towards refwramtioe — TW 
Mrlfort Mooe.

A CAU.*tT> arms

The farmer is the prod we rr aed practi
cally cnetrois the wealth *if this coetieeet 
aed he has the commodity lo combat 
capital if he will but Used himself with hie 
fermer f needs, and cling
to that whkh is his by right he will event
ually submerge the capitalist aed prove 
that hie prod wets are greater I baa capital 

ire or Ie* than the
Mr

products 
ihkh is nothing

medium of esche age, tweaeqeratiy. 
Farmer, yoe are supreate ie yowr 
and the cap* taint aed manufacturer 
must bow and do boawge to yoe. Call 
• meeting here aed re-organise aed get 
into harness reedy for the fight —Adaeac 
World.

THE BACKBONE
TW farewru of IW weal are to W red- 
•luleled upon tW serrem which thus 

Ur has attended these efforts ia being»eg 
am tiers that vital) reniera tWm In the 
front Hot eh) should ll Wot be aw? 
TWy are IW backbone of HashatcWnan’a 
progress end I heir interests nahtlv dr* 
a*nd recognition.- Lanigan Mail

LIGHTNING BOOM NEH9WABT FOB 
PBOTOTHIN

TW Caea«*e Light nine Arrester and 
Electric Comp*ay.Ud of W*wni|eg. M*n . 
who are tW I •s«dwe Branch of tW 
A men cue firm of M Tewwslry A Ga». 
ore manufacturing ae article which ie *4 
the greatest iepn«pv to tW < «nsdise 
farmer aed rvlidcnl af tW smell twee 
wW»e fire fighting facilities eiw limited

This artwJe is tWir L#ghlai*g Arrester 
mad» under tW "Toendey System" aed 
pwi re la

TW e* of the* I’ghfrung rods have 
Wee endorsed bv the insurance com- 
jmnies end tW Mlowing letter spunks for

Mtwsrs Toonsley A Hens
Winnipeg

Gentlemen
Be Lighteing Boda

Anyone who* bwonrss it is to know, 
acknowledges wot only tW veine of tW 
erecasl’y of providing lightning rode for 
Urge iode led bed «lings, mb as rhwches. 
who«J bowses, herns* etc.. * much * 
that the mutual ami other ieaerawer 
composées here, aa well ae in tW Male*, 
allow a euUuetUI red wet me ia tW ie- 
sura ere rates on roded buildings, against 
sorb ee ere not

TW emu ufact ere <4 lightning rode ie 
now ae ealeawivc aed legi.imate beriweee, 
aad Towealcy aad Hoes, who have Utdv 
opened a emnwfecleriag pl*et ia Wiem- 
I eg. are one «4 tW pioneers ie their liar, 
and a firm that enyoys e wide and en
viable reputation for good aod coeerie». 
liowe work throughout tW Nocthwret

It ia mfe to stole that buildings reded 
by lines are immune from Icing burned 
by lighteing I am.

lours very truly,
A LIN'D HACK.

anr?. Prov. Fire < om>.

Slaughter Sale
ol British Columbia

Fruit Lands
$S.4S to $31.80 per sere

Tosos 
110 Caak 
110 Mf Month 
So Intrfrat 
Taico paid aalU III I

Writs fto laafWt r «.IkHaraapar*a 
Raport ae sack Let. eitfc kl.pa 

■»d fall paMa.Iin

E. B. McDERMID
Ne awn. B.C. • • • Bf
IB McIntyre Blech «

Imperial Hotel
Kfsaoete- lbl<( ef It me**.

Ur«t*4 Owed mooh

Rates, $1.50 per day
«Note MfUOO I -
JAMBa Mobton I Freprie

FREE BUS

Napoleon Realty LÜ
CEO WILLIAMSON. P»

Realty Agents VffBBBa

LOOK OUT for Halley’s Comet
MANY ELECTRICAL STORMS PREDICTED FOR 1910

Protect
Property

. and Life
By Inatailing a

“Towngley System”
Lightning

Arrester

Save Money
By Spending a 

Little Now 
Instead of Many 

Thousands
Later On

The Prize Farm in Manitoba uses our Protectors
Endoreed by Insurance Companies = Made in Canada

CANADIAN UGHTNING ARRESTER & ELECTRIC Co. Ltd. SSSK
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Thirty two New Associations in Four Months
IfMfliM* fWrew* e# Ik# G rain Growers' Me»fl »■ MtoHnkn TWw 

•nm* IN rn»b tMKkiMi I «eats af ike peal • »•*# Bee ftoew frnl 
Inmtoee to Se Organéroimw «wee a# ike <rw»n (.iwm* UtoMM k«« 

iWMbto Ike »«tf Urreaeed Ais-wdaaro iW Internet TtomM 'tetofWel Ike »•« 
hartal P we eel ee • hfno *eket

T
IE past leer nsnnlto keee Le»e e 
psnst el rvmwrtobto advene* ie 
Ike Grain Growers* eet'toM 
iMeeikiet Manitoba-greater in

deed Ikee el any lime ie Ike bteltoy el 
Ike ergeeeselme h#eee Ike Ini el Ike

Ke Mel el M eew ••muImm ke«e 
e|Miiel Ibrwwgbaat Ike nrw«tn«o 
• kek brings iCe eemUrr «I leeel breeebee 

mp Ie lee New eeeeeMlMMM bave bang 
farmed el ee eewape rale el eee esety 
fee' «tote, ee Iket il e«H eel ke leef 
Met ike emerteliee netoi Ike lee 
eeelw'i week Ie addition Ie Ike St 
eew branches Ike naswrt«liwa ke* Ml 
teiitleeil by Ike revival el lee torsi*. 
• bob ee eew èe e thriving rwediUoe 

Tke leilrr lewtof el eew esrotia- 
IMHM were eeUUl.brd Bilk a* ewlkwoee* 
Iket n«em a *•»» material i erf eew ie 
Ike eretof«ky I key kU we eroey gepn 
ie Ike eewtolme ewe. Mi| added 
leleeere swd dignity Ie Ike gteel ew«e

Tke fttllewiaf m a I tel el Ike eew

eilk Ike eto tala' lefulllMe This to 
ille*l'*ie«| ky Ike far! Ike I eter IN 
r*wlilwai tee reeettetl ie Ike spare 
el a few week* leifiif to I kit question

Tke re eye relit» «imhI keev l<*. Leee 
gteelet i| t«l«JtlNt liwl le «4M J'l'V 
•ad I kit to dearly itoti by Ike a«»M 
el emaciations pwr«ke*ing leiee, formalde
hyde. lea*bee. e»««kieer;. ale., ee Ike 
rwoperalive plan

A • pet tel a ad gratifying feelafe el Ike 
Berliai* k*e beta Il*e elleadasre el 
ladies • ad free mg eeaebrte uf ywwng 
ate a eke ate labiés aa lalefral ia Ike 
movement- la away el Ike awmrialieaa 
• ke farmers* to»«t a a* I deaghlere are 
ber«.mt«.f wwrmErfe. end aa rleaieal of 
•nr lability kat bee a ial'ndered which «• 
having a itreat «eSeeare «a maintaining 
interest. and welding Ike Uaarbet 
Newer before ie Ike aetea years' history

le Ike a krai arederees Tke aaeertaltoe 
Leeefbl U •* a pee erf el bet kukerle 
ditwasled ferre a ad welded iele a eomnnct 
wail II ie eel y tiare Ike iar»pltoe el Ike 
Qf« A Ibal Ike far awes ie Ike weal bate 
property Urges la re* lire ikrtr power a ad 
by adkenac !• saae |«4icy a ad twenties! 
find Ike eeeortaUoa a ill errera pktk 
•till greater results

Tke far mere skoeld Bel tosilete la 
joie Ike Grain (•roaera a ad berosae 
••five aralrn Tee elles it is Baled 
Ibel prominent fsram refase la reaw 
sa aed mlww Ike ewrhieg* el Ike body 
free I be outride

true etery elaadpoial. bel partira- 
tarly frwei I be standpoint ef Ike («raie 
(«fusefi Ibeasarltes. Ibis ie • Biitlabe

Tbe farmer aba to fair aed square ee 
I be question a ad aba bas aey knowledge 
of lbe siteatiee. raaeot bet admit Ibal 
Ike (t'aie I.rowers bate deee a feed work 
aed are werlky of kie «apport If for 
a» other reaeoe Ikaa from a selftsk 
sleedpotal Ike far ewe skewld pee ie aed 
•apport Ike I». G. A.

Tke teey fwrl Ike I Ike Craie C roe ers 
are aa orgsaired body ie iltelf afford* 
a pfoleilioa. brrawto polit w laBa. roe* 
paralioes aed remtoaes realise Ibal if

Holm held

Pretty Valley
Ruling Mountain
Ft I lawda 
Fl iras llapl tote
FMI OHM, Ik
QriH*.w 
1 In. h.U r Hill 
Viala

Almost all I keee aaanriatmes were 
fermrd ee a resell ef Ike tints ef Ike 
directorate and olker effkisls, a ad *«° 
mack credit can hot be fîtes Ibrse leaders 
la addtlioe la I be slreaaows aerb I key 
bate bad ie cos arrima silk legitlalite 
matters I key bate alleeded store* of 
meetings throughout Ike protiare. or* 
faaiiiaf eew branches ami eel bating 
Ike asembers ef tbe «4.1er eeaecswtiw.

Tbe movrment ia Manitoba was gitce 
a great impetus be tbe contralto* el 
llraadoa ia Dceemlirr. and by tbe sab- 
srqwent treats leading up to Ibr Irgto* 
let ma for goteremrnl o*er«l dcvslors- 
Tbr adterti«rmeat given Ike Craie <«row
ers’ Aseociatioe ie Ihis prrtod has ms.Jr it 
a bowse bold word ia Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and it has assum
ed proportionately a greater stability 
and permanency. Farmers bate been 
brought to a realisation of a hat has been, 
and is being done in their interests by 
a waive of forces; il has been forcibly 
impressed upon them that there must 
be systematic organisation if they are^ 
to errors their rights in the commercial 
world. and the result has been more 
branches, aed a larger increase ia tbe 
atombersbip.

Tbe renowa of the Craie Growers of 
Western C anada has been spread to all 
parts of tbe world daring the past few 
months as a result.of the measure for 
government ownership of elevators re
cently passed by tbe Manitoba govern* 
ment, and the movement has been given 
broad publication in the Canadian. 
British and t ailed* States newspapers 
and magasines.

No greater or more prominent indi* 
cation of the enthusiasm that ha* been 
generated since tbe Ug Brandon con
vention coaid be found than ie the in
creased attendance and earnest interest 
at tbe meetings of tke local branches 
Compared with former years there has 
been aa overwhelming improvement. 
Participation ia tbe discussions has been 
more general, end especially ia connection

of the movement bas I here liera so many 
aerial functions conducted as was the 
case during tbe past winter. These have 
taken Ike form of banquets, oyster 
suppers, concrets, etc . and to the lurmi 
of almost all of them can l«e attributed 
I be eater prise aed kindly interest of Ike
ladies

While tke summer season is opening 
up fast the interest is not diminishing 
any. and plane are ripening ia many 
assentations In hold pit no », excursions, 
plowing malt hes. etc. ia addition to 
conducting meetings at intervals during 
the Bunmur.

♦ ♦ ♦
•THRIVING” IS THE WORD

Activity in the Crain Growers" Asso
ciations throughout the province ia 
Botlivable at prevent and will probably 
continue.

The association in Manitoba is in a 
thriving coihIiUob and its future never 
looked brighter.

The I’dot Mound branch has been 
organised for some few years and has liera 
the means of much Lent hi hi-tng urmed 
from a mure intelligent handling of grain

It ia a-'ll that the interest in the asso
ciation should lie maintained and their 
m« tutorship ad.lrd to and the farmers 
of Pilot Mound district should see to it* 
that they arc not found lacking in appre
ciation of the value of a strong ami active 
branch of the Crain Growers’ Association.

hioce the organisation began it h.vg 
been of marked and ever increasing value

THE GLIDE’S PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
Tke students of Manitoba Agricultural College wil be glad to know that 

the results of the contest «ill be announced very shortly. Principal Black of the 
Agricultural CoTege and Mr T A. trerar. President tf The Grain Growers Grain 
Ce aka were the jadge*. have nearly completed their work and the resell* 
«ill aoon be ready. The subject upon which the student* wrote was “Co-operation 
la the Distribution of Agricultural Products ** Header* of the Guide will be 
Interested in this announcement «ben it la made.

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS6 ASSOCIATION

Hownsaet Pamunawr
w stallion

Paaataawf i 
D W McCVAlC. Pont sou ta Pauma 

Vi« a PaaMatw «
R T ’IIENDLR* • - Ce

Farnrv •av-T naaacana 
r. McKenzie . -

they overstep the mark I key «ill hare 
a united force to oppose, not merely a 
scattered and disorganised body.

Again, if the farmer dues not agree 
with some of the ideas advocated by the 
association it is much latter to pan the 
body, state his views there and fall in 
line with life majority if unable to con
vince the others that he is right.

In any event it iv rv.t up to any farmer 
to kn«a k the Gr*in Growers* Association. 
Its aim and objects are the vdtamemrnt 
of the interests of the agriculturist and 
Il b worthy of th#* support of thiwe whose 
condition it seeks to improve.—Pilot 
Mound Sentinel.

♦ ♦ ♦
AN ALTERNATIVE 

At tbe last meeting of tbe Crain Grow
ers' Association, held in Arnaud on April 
S. a resolution was passed to this effect — 
That in event of the Dominion government 
not taking oxer or getting control of the 
terminal elevators at Fort William and 
Port Arthur, that tbe evecutive bring 
their influence to bear so that the farmers 
could market their wheat direct to the 
consumer; and we would advise I lie 
forming of a joint stock company with 
charter to build an delator at Fort 
William and in this way we could load 
our wheat direct to the boats. Owing 
to tbe illness of our secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. John Green, 1 was appointed to 
act in hb place at the last meeting.

J. A. McXK AR.
Arnaud.

Dmer-toee
Peter Weight. Myrtle. R g 

Wilson. Mar laghwrsli t WT |m 
Fonda; G II Malcolm. B.nle j ft 
w.—I*. Owkvdto. IL I A «ns* 
Gilbert Pie.ns

ACVEN JOINED AT MR. AVtSOV» 
MEETING

A meeting was brld is ||» Emane 
erbool bowse. tUewdkam. Mwrtk a 
far I be pwrpme of meeting Mr R j 
Anson, of Gilbert Plain». Mr Aiissa 
ad drew* ed tbe meeting for ebwwl an bam 
and a half, and certainly gave ns a wry 
good address lie dealt rhidly with tto 
elevator question ami tke advantage 
that would accrue to the Grain Grwwvvi 
l*> having a system of public warn*

Wkde he regretted tke action el tto 
gavera meat in net «••king In appeal 
an entirely independent — nummm. to 
tkowgkt Use directors had done their d«tj 
in newHWg certain men from ekwk tto 
govrfwmeel might appoint a rommwsa* 
a ben they bad asked them to da »

Mr. eAv*on • wished wp M iplesii 
address by urging tbe ywwng men la jwa 
tbe assonalioe. Tbe result was that 
seven men came forward aed jssard 
I be associa lion.

E E. BAILEY. Sse-Ttow.
♦ ♦ ♦

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT AIDA
< O.OPERaTIVE movement

Tbe provincial secretary *J tbe Ontara

rvrrnment promisevl the Co-Oprfsti«« 
lion of Canada to in trod ore a pro 
crinciel co-operative lull at the l*«l snwto 

of tbe Ontario Irgislatnre. lie in 
however, compelled to nilbeJraw it 
owing to tbe mercantile interests havbf 
survrssfully "lobbird’’ against him. TV 
keiworable gentleman, however, mb 
•tawtially carried out bis iatrwlioas ky 
introducing a one section amenderai 
to Ike Companies Act of 1907, wtorrky 
tbe department was aulliorited to istrw 
dure such special proxirions into Ik 
charters of tlie Joint Stock Comps»*» 
Act as the minister, in hb discret*w 
might consider necessary in the pwlfc 
interests. Immediately it was nwH 
tbe department submitted to tto fa 
Operative 1 nion certain ''special pros 
leges"* which it proposed to istsfpto* 
in the charters of all companies wig 
tbe word ' cv-operelive” in their lid»

W*hen aendlnf phntof rspha to tv to

and which were in substance tto to 
visions of the withdrawn hill. Tto 
reduced the fee for incorpoartion of ssy 
industrial co-operative society under 1st 
Joint Mock C wm pa aies Act from IIO U 
• IU. Tbe government will also gin W 
necessary assistance to enable tbr 
operative societies to avoid allege*kw 
I lie heavy law expenses connected •*» 
the securing of charters by Joint St*»

♦ ♦ ♦
BUYING AND SELLING CO-OIO*- 

TIVLLY
At a wrot m«rling at tk«

River Grain Growers* Association tw 
fo lowing motion was passed: * Tto 
we con «nier it in the best interests 
our nieroljers that a list be prepared «■ 
all stuck, seed grain and other art* 
that we wish to buy and sell aed tto 
tbe secretary keep such list with 
and address of such person and fr\ 
ticulars regarding same, and that tto 
will be published in the local paper». 
a month and paid for by the asaocbU®* 
Carried. It is tbe intention to W 
get Dauphin branch to co-operate *■ 
idea—Dauphin Herald.
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METALLICCEILIHG
"' white for prices "■

METALLIC ROOFING C?
torowto 'canada

SOUTH 
MELVILLE

is the spot to buy

•MOM. LABE rtrwc WILL BE 
GREATES TWA* EHI 

TW t.reto knnn «I >lwl Lek. in

TV im ismMi MM I Mr 
folk.* SOUTH MELVILLE 
Il ii kl*» •wl *1- •'
Mb iW towr | ertiue «I IW 
Mit ll •• tfc» M« •* M»il; 
Slirk *1 raurv AfiUs tk» wn 
Jrntj ««•*" *• U.litU- ll
k Hlw'l ••• rhmrr Inf tk.
to. |1rtu/ \M.llW Mu; krrr
Will» h» ttoukki. Min. «*

Melville Land Co. Ltd.
. . . WINNIPEG

THE 

ONLY 

DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE

•ETWEE*

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

»M ike Dewhle Track Route to 
NEW YORK. He Nie»era F.U.

THROUGH coaches and 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Stoeaakie Tkkrle. look» Ti 
Qnbrt 8 8. Co.

Specie! Toon to Ik* Modi terrien». 
Bermed». and West Indie»

Mi Mebmim s»wIt (Hut,
Geravrel AfpiM Pub Dm* . »i Pwiirt 
»**. WlBlug. rWM Mato 7wM

Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
?*• Watch require Cleaning or 

if w> mail your Watch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN

«-«.i

■Ircedp le11Of eUoe In Ike 
|inK ekefc %m ko Md reel s le Itifl"U« llel M ko HH Mill II 
lke> are on imofinf »Mk ike leilo»s 
raPSWn luC nnMM lra»iu»rt,lraa. 
lid ramne* ipeikcce Ike bm» 
l.rooen' pent el Hkeel Lake in »» aaeuei 
«rai fee Ik» leneen ol aeclk enter» 
Meeileke ml Ikr» peu in» Ikel line ye*» 
Ik» P»lkeei»f eel ke rain lalir—liof 
ud leelreeti»» Iks* e.ee keduee 

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW BRANCHES

Tke fiioen is Ik» Rannd dkiart. 
rail ud Miootpeg. an enaafiof for • 
■hulief oo Aped IT • ilk ■ i lew d or- 
foouiaf • knock el Ik» G G A

♦ ♦ ♦
Tke oaols oefaoiaad knock »i kpeie*. 

Arid peupmei koiief a rely «I ike liraen 
ud tksl di.lml oo Map I Not until 
I kie Ipeie* did Ike faionn «I tfcie old 
Hilled dieliiH lake kuld ml Ike Gnle 
Grwoen" omeranl Nee Ikes err nue» 
rale II wilh e «Ira a kick euf.fi a ell lu» 
Ik» larc.H «I Ike eagseiieUee reel of 
Ik» Red Bi«»f.

♦ ♦ ♦
HELP-RELIANCE

Tke keel uaj le deiedop Ike Gnle 
Growen" eeienral I» lee eeefc knock 
le eidlieele eelkuaiaara. eEael. aed h*. 
••era lee Iron ell kie, fat kef Ike» rets

feted

♦ ♦ ♦
Ml TENS NEXT TIME 

Tke lOipaetaoee allueked ky 
ewrekoala le Ike 
openliie ewlkod 
durera aed u uekrra 
itreeeoea efurli pel fuel k kp Ikera 
to kill Ike m aperalin bill le Ike Hi 
ud I oeiewe». Tkew aeel a depute 
el see Ilf oof Iron all pert» el ll* (vuelr,

•pcead ol Ike ro
ui bujiuf bs pro. 

» k I Odin led bs I be

■a» irraalk ad I be teuweee. liera IT* 
to me tdoraof Ike peraud ad ,to lead 
lea) lead reratnhetod eee-eralk. Iron 
uktcb line to Ike ereaeel IIM) ee» 
lenlyi/lk eels d I be feteeee boa beee 
dented kOfily Iron lead Tke. Ike 
load ekerfc aorteells paid Ike oMdo 
el U «ale*, paid an self a Ira.,too a» 
•ee leeels-EIlk. oodailbelee.lief I be 
iraraeoH leeeeote Ibel bee lekee piece 
la Ike eel we el reeled» *

Al II» pee* al lie», to fin keener 
prael to Mr Cekdea'a weed, el trails 
artrals »«we »«... H tkael I to raid Ike, 
Ike bad laa ml leal, to a kirk ke iMeded. 
sWda. »•«I Id Ik ,d tke total 
aalakladas- kel I lawk 

♦ ♦ ♦
EXPERIMENT IN CATTLE

FEEDING
Lataraka Etparlateolal pare 

Head Darla* Siam el
Aa e« pen rare, le raille India#. Ik» 

marked terra» ul a kirk era, kate a'ffnl 
e«eel ee II* tlmk itietf' ia.lu.lr, |, 
Alberto, baa receell, tore arade el I to 
atperaaralal lane el Lac-at be E.fblne 
Hern, ad eedtaer, pra.le ,|.ok emlr.1 
lee lid das», lameaedfie oelfbl aa Ike 

era, EM pooa.lt a kee.l. non 
faiaiaf aa raerk aa Me poeade la Ibal 
lie*, a ad aeld al a pc oit «I |rMa *|0 i. 
• U a bead e.ee pen ben prln aad ml 
el Ired and ran

Tto okpil ad I to eapniraeal wea 
to draco, ef e tot toe , better oell-l In 
rtnfb Praia mdd to Ineed bs Icraliaa 
ll to rallie a» bs PWlllea il oa I be atari-1 
TV mall ad I to eiprriranl Va orU 
aali.Aed Swprrielredeel Holloa, id IV 
LoeoetV lorn. iVl raorb frailer pndl 
ne V Vd bs India* to rallie iVa bs 
MMkdiag —

I*

talked Grade to Market
on TV «nia. ia.leed ad Via* draw» 
tea to market. w»i dri.ee llten TV atone 

e aeld le IV M(krat bolder. Ik*

CARROLL PLOWING MATCH
TV Gnle Groom of Carre*. Mae . ol* kuld lkeif aaeeal plow!a* nelrk 

at IV farm el Pmidrat J. V Pel tenon, ee Wed erodes, lune IMk. Le Inn 
1er IV proiiactel tkaraptoeakip era.I V la IV Veda ol iV anrrlery, Fred II 
Carroll. Camdl. el lent one enk before ike aratek. All Ikr* ralrtn meat be 
from member, id tto aenelirabuldin* annual ploeie* aulrbra. and raaol brained 
bs IV aeerldeal aad Mentors el IV aaciely. Ferltor inluratelo* e 
Iron Mr. Carre*.

■. L Deem M. O. Mena#

BUOTT, MCNEIL & DEACON
tmfiVAZA*9’ JTTOMMTt.

fcWr. IM. WINNIPEG.
E»i» 11 awd if p.o Bos I* Mew

■I • probable coal of 110.000. to destroy 
Ihf bill. For I be liar brief I bey have 
• urcreded. Ilut incidentally they bare 
ailvrrtnrd from I hr Atlantic to the Pacific 
that I bey arc Neared out of IbcîF wit* 
by the organised in trod net ioa of co- 
opera tire principles iato Canada. They 
here had iraasient surma at Ottawa, 
but the enormous progress made through 
the uacimsciotts co-opera I ion of I be 
mere heals themselves in the cultivation 
of public sentiment and knowlcdg^of 
genuine co-operative principles through
out the country will ensure success for 
the co-operative bill at the Best session 
of parliaoieol.

♦ ♦ ♦
WELL WORTH REMEMBERING
In a speech in the House of Commons 

on the 14th of March, IM*. Mr. Cobdea 
epitomised British fiscal history in words 
that every British cititeo should learn 
by heart:

" llonoraMe gentlemen claimed the 
privilege of taxing our bread on account 
of their peculiar burdens in paving 
the highway rates and the tithes. Why. 
the land had borne those burdens before 
corn laws had been thought of. The 
only peculiar state burden borne by the 
land was the land tai. and I will undertake 
to show that the mode of levying that tax 
is fraudulent and evasive, an example of

aislative partiality and injustice second 
y to the corn law itself. ... 
For a period of 150 years after the Con
quest, the whole of the revenue of the 

country was derived from the land. 
During the next 150 >ears it yielded 
nineteen-twentieths of the revenue; for 
the next century down to the reign of 
Ki< bard III, it was nine-tenths ; during 
the next seventy years to the time of 
Mary it fell to about three-fourths; 
from this time to the end of the Common
wealth, land appeared to have yielded 
one-half the revenues; down to the reign 
of Anne it was one-fourth, in the reign of 
George III. it was one-sixth; for the first 
thirty years of his reign the land yielded

And if some

640 acres
*e -ra— V

Veteran Scrip
el bas Shew

$3.00 an acre
No Coal, required ii jroe 
have an improved farm lo 
oSer aa 6 rat mortgage
security,
Belter write ua now foe
particular» while Scrip end 
land can be secured 
Farm I none granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

Somerville
a co.

BRANDON

Monuments

per
allowance

J Y. Griffin Company, at f 
ponad. live weight, with an a ■■■ 
nt the point of shipment of fitr «ont. I 
shrinkage This price was from If Is 4 
n rent above the price usually paid for 
the 1res! beef The eighteen steers arrived 
at the North hlmontos Packing Plant 
on Friday April I. making a car of aa 
ebuire cattle aa has ever here purchased 
by the Griffin Company They were 
killed oa Saturday morning aed were 
found ta be better than the average 
|a quality of meat, particularly in fat.

Eighteen Pannda Feed per Dny
These entile, when purr based for the 

purpose of experiment, were guile an 
ordinary lot. hut when sold at Lammlie 
the average weight of the herd of IS was 
I .SIS pounds. They were fed on cheap 
grain, a mixture of barley, wheat and oala, 
the wheat being frocen. and rough grain 
Of this mixture of grain, which could wot 
be sold on the market at an average 
price of more than 35 n*nts a bin lid, 
each animal consumed probably from 
16 to IN pounds a day. The animals were 
given healed water and reveiveil the bent 
of attention. They were kept loose in 
a corail through the winter, with plenty 
of good dry bedding and aa adjacent 
shelter shed. Superintendent Ifuttoa is 
well satisfied with the result of bis exper
iment end in the course of a few days will 
make a full report ol it to the department 
of agriculture.

♦ ♦ ♦
HOGS IS HOGS 

No Hog was ever hog enough.
through field and forest 

To try to stop Another Hog 
from ravenously rooting;

And if some Haughty Hog should say.
"These premises are mine,

Unless ye want to root for Me
don t trespass here, ye swine.*'

■ pig should disobey

A Pori card will bring yon owr 
FREE (AT A LOG I K. which awn- 
tains numerous illustrations of 
monuments, showing our latest

Bp? BY MAIL free, uer Cate- 
logwe. We guaraatee satisfaction 
and » saving of ti per cent.
»w* enlsae wMess* J. T h—*6* ft Cs

IwrrlW Stew Hark* A firandt Varia
ftaeeee Awe . MAROON. Maw.

looting.

and ply bis greedy snout.
Id the other pigs turn in

Aed w

li sa mp U M SO

Wy••duller. H SS mi IS. is»yetted

>■ l he
is* OsiSfM*. I' ft sed

It Cut M HriiH

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

JOHN BAIRD . . Pr.prl.to,

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train*

ll UwHr htwtlt|inn*w when vial til

Then, woul
aad. help to drive him out?—Ex

When writing la Advertisers plan*
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Capital and
Aa tto rala «# »a/>lal aasarta il»*, 

se test isretssf Habf si Ifc» Mlle 
gangs U farm. to-orna b«g»aM ertk 
Balee sel eeim» n»H Ifca Isreet 
ris» r.H, sel Tels I» W» *er si Ml. 
Iles Ils; less tels sel ssHjr h '•* 
Ito Ml TW. H ee *f»s*es» le Ifca 
lessrs lise Ils /mal «I sise si tselel 
sel Ihs MU». Ihst ss» le 1st! -lise 
he s» ihs Ls.i si I

These ehe elssess aaj^fcie/ le Ihs
lessssss eels sees Ihs/ lee'l s^rsl il 
•e lessssss het sel/ U lessssss Ihs >eles 
si Ihs lues hsis/s Ihs/ hell belles 
less pees fheeeee se thaï elles these 
le/s le ses/ Ihs/ see esse seetelel/ 
reel eel rssepsseie these lehee peess Iss 
lhe assise Al e feâe Ihs leeee euh 
e eleew II f^ heesse he hsl sises he se e 
gvU eee.s.l Ihesr telle le* As esll. 
■ss/ lhel here est (Si e piers 11 les 
heesse hsseps le less le en ie Isht 

As Ihs ■sespes si ee Kleseelse less 
rssspee/ sesl le e Iss ses est ewe/ 
■Iss frwm hess Ws lei free IT 
/sen' sepsrssees se Ihs psesrss» lhel 
S*ee ee se es «erh es Ihs avare#» Iss serf 
see pey letesssi ee ""

Yes. yse hess Ihs prsslees si nüsee. 
sel /ee eit eeel le sef. /si sel/ sheet 
ses sel si esses lheeeeel «es fel e 
he/es Wh/I Swaern lhe repsleliils 
en se lhe le si heeerse The/ ns sited 
le hsh esn eslseessl/ estl IheSelsn 
»eleh esesl ell Ihs he/srs I h e>. s «s* 
Inde ehets (srss.fi en efmep fsrsie 
peril/ issprsrrl les In* eight le Mine 
Helen pee esn le the sees «sirirl 
lhe tTl en sofliag leel ssimproi.d 
1er free Mine le lesely-Sse Hollers

B see I free le erf. élu 
len H nsh. le Ihs repitiliel rien» 
Wherser ie ee lhe IseH ■est serrreHsr 
Ihssr leW peers le lhe fera «I bref 
•hsst es seen si her fera prelers. 
le lhe repüslisl dees. Aol ehel Ihs 
lerasrs remis u Ihsir estes. Ihs eurh.l 
prW» si lehor peess

Bel. m/. lhe tW.eH.rs ni ihs rets 
ol repris!, the Isrem see prsprrl/
Wh/ see properly il II is 
gavor/f Mierrs. .srp.el.rs ssH ...le 
eus leherrrs le enl see prsprrl». Ihs/ 
eerh B. « eel I# hours per le/ Kerenre. 
Ihsir eirss sel rhHHm. thinking Ihs/ 
ses properly, or seen .le/ b«p?M le 
ewe il. eerh It. Il eel II hours per le/ 
The eson e eecrn ees earth lhe eerr 
sêerery ees sspsrlrl Irais him

If Ihs feresrrs ehe ers free from 
Hr hi reel! sell Ihs/ woell here m. 
■aeey thee thrill/ rep sieves mull 
■re. Tigen the eemW el hours ihs 
fermers. I heir eim eel tluUrse. work 
per He/. Ihs somber ol Hoys per y.sr. 
the ssebri ol y sers Ihs/ hers We oe 
the terms Then suppose Ihs/ eerr ell 
mtliei estes el M reels per hour eel 
lirio* ee rhrsp ee Ihs/ Ho oe the form, 
earkiet ■ ssssy hours per le/, ss erne/ 
Hoys per yrsr, for Ihs urn esmhrr of 
y»sre. I Ihieh Ihs/ eould hers mors 
money ie the bonk I bee Ihs avrragr form 

>ould bs eld tes Ths diCrully eould bs 
for ths esps sieve lo pel eerh sired/ 
smple/meel.

The thief lifers ere is lhel Ihs formers 
hers steed/ smplo/ewel .Some sey 
if the termers could sell Ihs forms the/ 
could elect ie beeieres Tfcry eould soon 
led lhel little beeieese people like form
ers ere ee«s sieves. Not even so rertsia 
of sired/ employmsnl. To bey s form 
or ee/ olW smell property is merely 
ee etlrmpl lo pel steely employment 

The rule of repilef is mode possible 
only by rtploiling lebor under the guise 
of osgrs. eel ie I he lest eeelysis ell oho 
do smelly eeressery leW jest get eeges 
The! is why ee here in our pisiform the 
sbolilioo of the usgr system by Ike 
Ireesforeulioe of repitelist properly ielo 
the eeJIeetire property of the working 
den. Does Ihst iedede lbs lsrm.‘ 
Sen thing, the forms err used to rgplait 
the formers The beerits go lo Ihe 
■pitelisl risse They en therefore the 
net owners, the forms on repitelist 
property Title deeds en supposed lo 
'■I*/ oeeenhip lo property, but the 
reel owners of ewy property en I her

the Farmer
•U ••• 4mnag *b# frwm Ik*
•ffnlMia «4 that ptufvtit Nee# U« 
lasers pwbiBml ^«f* wdl âmw Ik* 
fainm «I kriM| the UeeSrserwa *4 
Ik* Iiim they eperal#

Tt. b#»r • fa*amr eey ** »y “ Utm 
IS Iks MM* M k*ift«| • B»|* Jf*»
My * my ** H*fH«f«** ik* iwpposed
«BtiMkip was left with Ik* 
lo ffrl tk*M to «Ml kêi4*f IkfB ik*y 
would do 4 lk*y keew Ik*) «M But b«|
Ik# farm# < S|f*l#i «»» MBlBlBIB
Mel# only mI—jMi H Ml 4*»ei»e tits work" 
i«S ^*** C^kAH the kst* U*«
d# coned Sir* Ikfl say o*k#r |wH «4 
Ifcsir «less — WaUli < Unœ. \ sncowverJ ♦♦♦

Co-operation
Tk* OpÉnêeee wf • »r«4*m Famsf 

tHNft fer ik* trail N*t*
W# krai • grew! 4ral al*»«t ra spere- 

lioe ll is tk# slogan «I Ik# day. tk# 
• slfkesrd *4 tk# hour*

It Is fiat «mi all »m Iks world, afl 
around ws. »wu èa eu# ewe *«*watry 
Hoa># aiv weities fwr good rss*ra sad for 
Iks ephfliag sad advancement el su- 
kiad. wkdo e gf#wl i«ak*f sr# dose# mb 
for Mpp»*sa hi sad *it«rtios Louk at 
Ik# groat auaUr «4 Ifwele a ad raMbiara 
tkat are alasost deiy bring forawd 
Wkerk e*d# a*# tk#y on? Far or again* 
Iks faarrf Wky have they kora formed * 
To kill all raapHilioa a ad le obtain 
walawfwl pro# 1b fn»* Ik* organized mb** 
sa Wky should faram rn operate*

aw ar* nSeetng Iks* aa« tkaa tk*) 
swi aad tkry a41 aet taka tt. eely at 
Iks** owe price lists as a*s psodwrae* 
fits ksot ka*d wksat *e Iks nerid aad a*- 
ias «1 Ifslew Ike lalsfk* s«4l wksat 
Tk#; at wt ka»s we* wksat aad 4 H •*** 
eari#i#d ie a UuM«#kkf aisaas* 
ws fki aid e«*e la* tw*t»iaf ss««*al coals 
P#f IfWfkH akwi# tks b*4i wksat

Bpw* wdl awt aérant era ta dssmks 
Id!) kow tks roeiUess a*o awaipulnUng 
Ik* p*w#« asoiait yea l«<4 late Ik* 
■Mitt#* l«* ywa*«s4. aad ywia witk yea* 
fsttoe fa#aw# la fight bra ekal »e iestl* 
*we*B li«rai I k# tks Idled slate «4 mmI 
Use ■oa«polfo. ebose «rad/ aie is greed 
aad wkwaa eely God is outs 

♦ ♦ ♦

The Farmer’s Prosperity
Whro lb. roeeemrr Men in protest

rest bsgb rust of lising it is loeerd 
psndorsf bs. onlb is simsd Tbs 
"opsdssl" Amsnrra Isrmr is gsessnM/ 

blsmsd for it of Bel oWist brlir.rs 
lbs I Ibr foreur bee Womo e plelerrnl 
bed fassl siody lbs siloolum e bills 
nuuw .1—1/ sod brl hod Ibel ehds 
lbs proderts of lbs form boss sd.so.rd 
im sol or. so else W lbs root of greelef 
aad morbsliag form prod oris edronrwd 

Tbs men on tbs form dose not guanas 
nn rtlnnrdlnnrdy Inrgr pc.hi fur bra le
bor Mon uf 1rs Ibr Indrr's mores 
an manly oomiosl ioirrs.1 eebmio- 
srslmrsl sddsd lo a fair oegs fur bm 
labors, ubdo ms s y limn, ea bee Wa 
Ibr rnsr errantly, ariosi lusses bars Wa 
oustaJ aad. "bigb-auel egilaliee" hot- 
nilbslaadiag

Tbs tamer's prusprnly bas aol rems 
from bis lirs-slorh-frsdiag oprrslseee. 
aor relirrfy from bn mlrs of grain. His 
rbsrf prospmly ie Ibr past dreads bas 
Wa das to lbs rehearsauel is rales 
of bit load. Ills parraalags of pro*l 
from gain aad lira-slash sain has eel Wa

It i* cvrtamly eot fn* tk* akora porpw», 
bat «imply in self-defence and to demand 
what juhtl v belong* to I kern

There are two important pirt* in farm
ing—tke produrtion n| a crop aad Ike 
•riling of H It i« Ike selling end tke 
fermer knows tke least a bowl, and thi* 
m wkere co-operation would be of great 
benefit to tk# farmer.

Does it seem wise and reasonable 
after a farmer hat toiled early end late 
and done ki« brat to produce a good crop, 
that he should dump it all on the market 
at once and take jest what *ome combine 
will offer him. which u just enough to 
encourage him to go at it again

1 ompnre this witk tke method of any 
manufacturer. After making hit good*, 
they are distributed to the different lo
calities. where be knows they will be re

wired. and there offered for sale at a 
ted price, which a farmer must pay or 

go without. There is no reason uby the 
farmers of this country should not tie 
co-operating and market their wheat in a 
systematic and businesa-like manner 

If you have watched the Liverpool 
market this fall, or any other fall, you will 
have noticed Manitoba wheat is about the 
lowest price Why is this* We produce 
the a tar wheat in the world. It is 
because of our poor way of marketing 
our crop and the manipulating of price» 
by the Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

The Old C ountry millers only need n 
certain per cent, of our hard wheat to 
mix with the soft wheat of other coun
tries By selling all our wheat in the fall

large —smaller, in fact, than the per
centage of profit made by most men en
gaged in the great industries of the cities. 
The man with a farm not only gives 
his labor, which is worth as much «• 
the labor of the city man of more than 
average ability, but in his business he 
has invested an amount of money far 
greater than the average business man of 
the city

He has an investment of thousands of 
dollars in his land, which must by right of 
business principle lie made to pay him a 
fair rat-- «4 interest in addition to » w*ge 
for his labor.

No man in the city works harder than 
does the farmer, and none is more entitled 
to his share of prosperity. Still the farm
er has not shared any greater degree of 
prosperity than the average city merchant, 
manufacturer or banker who bas put 
an equal amount of energy into hie busi
ness The increase in values of the mer
chant's business and realty holdings in 
the city stands as an offset to the en
hanced value of farm land*.

In this high cost of living matter give 
the farmer only his due. He has produced 
the greatest crops possible under existing 
conditions and the reason for price ad
vancement in food products should not 
be charged directly to him. since were 
his labor cheaper to hire and the field 
more liberally supplied, be could practice 
more intensive farming and make his 
lands yield greater returns. He has 
done his best. Angels can do no more — 
Farmer»* and Drover*’ Journal

4*n< MW. IS#e

A Glorious Lesson
Al Its» rweivaliee ol Its. Moaafertws^

I hr srrrvtary. la Ms s/aw. Is sain Iks J 
psuslK, was now » slrwa. ka -, 
grow» >a Isa /wars from a maUH. 
af IM la ON la lele I Ml it «57 
lilt dees». Lrsa# swsrral -r f-. (|
Is lhr srrgr el star.also* «a ran)-" 
Ihe ia4a.tr/ ol I ha ehale Uwwame

Hare ee saw the seller el ergaeesalsee 
aeH r. s/rralsoa sml la K a giorteas i— ■ 
lu» N »»!»»• < a oa lis a hare the I at aim 
laHeetfs Is Ihe prrHoaaaeal sea « 
a her. farmers era Bee luohiaf 1er 
lalsee a hash a ill ha la l hair — 
hvtlarmaat

The frrew tsruerss Aseeeieliee Me
Heme meeh «—■H eerh awl err ears 
aa urge essaime to ha r. aisHruH # 
the/ ran arram/lah so mark a ilk Ik
errerai romperallerlz smell------ h I rsWm
hue mark grrelrr ,ualH be tkaa „ 
her are 4 llsrir asrmbarskiu am Ike same 
la ivm/aiam as ikai eg ike maaMaa- 
larsrs* If it a.»» ike larmart aagf 
ee/ Ihe maw as the wvrviar/ g ik 
Maawfori wrvrs' Asssrsalssm eesH. kat 
safari saolrl) eel/ a boat fa /n Seal 
el the farmer, in I hr /review are mimtn. 
al Ihe asennetma. rag. tt a mgt vkrs 
gv/aUlame fr-m Ibel smeewliea era 
aa ear gw-rrameals, the goswaaeau 
nill say. as ana saidI to n d#l*e*line M 
Ottawa rrmtly: "You nfw asking tan 
mack in view of tk* compara turfy musI 
body ef farmers eko brlœg to yarn 
Essnciatm."

Tkie is aa agw of ewoee and as a rvsuh 
tk# necking man ie grtUng bvtt** 1/vat- 
mao t tkaa **** Ufa**. tk#n wky not • 
formées* anion?

la talking along tkie lie* to a au 
errantly U e»id •* Wkan I was on tk* 
railroad I brlongnd to Ik* omen. Tk* 
man tkat 4ide*l balong ana a ’srnh.' 
and waa trantad as eacfc. .New I am a 
farm#* and I think tk* farmer tkat 
docan't balong to tk* Grain Grower* 
Association ought to U laUflwd 'a wak' 
and tranted as sack *’

If tk* farmers expect to make tU pro
gress they should along tke line of betWf 
legislation ie I heir interests thev should 
not only combine but should knag to 
gather and figkt witk tk* mamrity — 
llamiota Echo

♦ ♦ ♦
CHOICE

Not what w* have, bet what we war.
Not what we ere. bwt what we chew. 
These are tke things that mar. or bien, 
Tke earn of knamn happiness

•Tke thing nearby, not that afar 
Not wbnt wa seem, but what w* af*. 
The»# are tke things tkat make or break. 
That give tke heart its joy or ache.

Not wbnt sceau fair, but what ia tree 
Not what we dream, bet good we de. 
Tke* are Ike things tkat shine like gras 
Like stun ia fortune's diadem*.

Not a* we take, bat as we give.
Not as we pray, but as we live;
These are the things that make for peace 
Both now and after time shall cense

♦ ♦ ♦
COST OF CO-OPERATIVE 

PACKING PLANT 
J. II. Moumd, ia aa interesting ertkb 

appearing in the January 14 issue 4 
Wallace's Farmer, says, relative to tk* 
coat of a co-operative packing plant ti 
America:
“In conclusion let me récapitulât* 

the conditions a kick I deem necessary 
for tke success of a co-operative sJaugkt* 
house: Enough farmers within • radin* 
of eight or ten miles) willing to breed and 
feed not less then *0.000 fairly nnffarw 
pigs annually; to guarantee under legal 
contract their delivery for eight or ten 
years to the faetorjr, subject to • 
fine of not less than 1.1.00 per head said 
elsewhere, to guarantee, one for all sad 
all for one, the capital needed, wkirh 
on a rough estimate, should be doeb* 
that needed in Denmark, or aboxt 
• 100.000; and to secure a competent 
man to design and build a factory, as *4 
as an honest and experienced manage* 
and other employes. "

In other words, while co-operaU** 
brings results in money, in order to g** 
them a dear idea of its monetary obt 
galions is essential, and to under!»» 
an enterprise without due thought *4 
safeguarding of this feature ia to 
failure —Farm Stork and Hom#
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Ü10TEEB. Mas Downme. Miss K
' Maa ( oolime. Mise Out!
Organ HwMiry • • E. S. Ltu-t
Associe•» membership fee, || 00 per /sat

Mono
We I hank TWe for sll that is bright.
TW gleam «I iW 4sr sad Ike stars sf 

Ike night.
Tke flosrrw of oar yeelk sod Ike frails 

of oar prime.
A ad Ike binsafi Iks I awrrk does Ike 

pethway of liar
We iksak Thee. O Father «I Al. fee Ike 

poaee
Of aiding rack etkrr ia life r darkest keer.
A ad sll Ike soel-kelp Iks I sad souls under

aks el teed Is sll rafts free sf ckarge 
A keew ass foaad fee • l« I lie rklid. sad 
I tree! God udl BMike kee s rowfurt Is 
kef ere end kef Three sirle have kssa 
gives Ike ekeeee Is redeem Ike part, 
sad ia reck cam are doing weft Herald 
Greea is else d«*ag weft, sad wry he pay 

[ reaeeaylne gvi a else doing 
1 sad feels shle Is go la seek Ikie•ell

♦ ♦ ♦
I Dear Friends:—The shore barn ere 

to kelp a dear feeder who eigwed herself 
" Brohea Hearted'* sad I feel sere that if 
•he repeats them every day strength sad 
hope sill roar bach le her The berdrar 
of life press heavy uooe as hoi three is 
aever a life so sad that there is sot oar

•frieft *ad kee esslkef also is slroagee 
Our .Ivse lillle r—nayHir girl, sgr 
ihirleen, hss every reader!, hwl ee ere 
•freed she eeaaet lest long

Over 1.000 gsfarsli hste bees dis 
Inholed. hessdee graeerve*. rgg». H averti 
sf walk. arsl. c ashman. bed reeU. pillows, 
readies. picture Isoha. etc.

Msam MO Walts sere made Is Ike aich 
Tou*Jd Indies. esstera-io-law. ksve here 
helped sad romlnrled sad e«sh lowed foe 
oat al I krai A ait set mbs see found for 
e )»ong girl end ee oolAl peoiided 
A heby e ostftl nee prswdrd f«s art reel 
poor women, who ke«l nothing with which 
lo clothe their lil lie oars llow re a I 
I he eh my loving readers she have helped 
lo mehr eB Ibis beautiful w«wk pwoiJr 
They have packed, mended amt dernrd 
sad o asked Ike riot king before eroding 
H lo am. Never a day pemrd hot el 
lew*! threw hearle were heightenedewd seal 
on the way rwpnciag.

la Hueshiar or Shade.
MARIK

♦ ♦ ♦
WCUOMK THIN DEAR UTTLK 

FLOWER GIRUE
Dear* Mmr —I hare here reading the

gleam of brightness. Just to breathe 
the fresh air. to look 'upon the «lara al 
eight, and the elotiou* sunlight, .should 
make ua thankful indeed that wa can 
still work ft) make others happy, aid in 
doing no, bring al least peace to our own

♦ ♦ ♦
You will be glad to hear that the Gdild 

still continues to grow and that the work 
of Sunshine has proved a Upswing to so 
many lonely men and women Every 
Thursday our Redwood Sunshine Club, 
ia Winnipeg, holds its meeting, and at 
every gathering tbveral new members 
have been enrolled. Wednesday is the 
day arranged for the mothers' sewing 
meeting end great preparations are bring 
made for the Sunshine bazaar to lie held 
by headquarters if all goes well, in June. 
On Wednesday the presidents of the 
neighboring Winnipeg circles meet to 
report on the work done by their branches 
and gather fresh ideas and encourage 
each other in the joyous work. 1 he 
Weston Club has done great work, two 
families being taken care of, and every
thing provided to tide them over the time 
of sicknesa. Another poor woman was 
sick and ia a very bad shape, and again 
these devoted souls took care of this case 
also, and even paid the doctor’s bills. 
We have now three Sunshine doctors

letters of your corner and would like to 
become a member So am sending in 
my application. I have been wondering 
if I could send some of the prairie flowers 
to the W innipeg people in need of sunshine. 
But later on I will have some garden 
flowers to send. I am sending t.t cents 
to the emergency fund, from my brother 
and sister and myself. Also the two rent 
stamp for the postage of the membership. 
From your little friend.

DORA GOODDAY
Saltcoats, Sash

♦ ♦ ♦
Every Child Should Join the Senehlne 

Guild
Sign the form below.

Dear Marie:—I should like to 
become a member of your Suoshine 
Guild. Please tend membership card. 
I enclose two cents stamps for its 
postage.

Name..............................................................

Age .................. ..........................

STANDARD

to its of the hsu hoars In ihe I 
enwt iMrlalor" snd • Mai-U Ln 
•as first la sgsH class and eham 
Toronto ard Ottawa . end la IOT 
H*e at Rdnwmtfui felonry i 
Orders solicited bar h»efna p4t.
J. A. McCILL. Naa„ i*e. Maa.

• i—

•SHIM vest# M

FURS 

H I DE S
McMillan fiu wool co

vs H • I I | it || • | |e • • | % H 

tsir to u% 

The COLD HERD

FARMERS’ EIT
Write (or Modern 
Plana and all in
formation a s ,

E. Senior ESTUN
Chambers ef fsaeaw

WINNIPEG

fATORJ
A

da nan

-f

’

-------------------—s

The Threshold 
of Democracy
h the lalnr. A*rirnllnral and Re
form pmn. No o fw-r ajp-nry 
provik a I he earn. rifrrtfve forum 
wliirli »• nrralra irar prngme.

THE VOICE
fit iupset et, wihmipso

Is om of the hast labor papers la Mortli 
America firm on that le toward the far- 
n^rs orvaafswf moenmnat. and free 
from mur»

Ones It ever occur to you that the or 
esnlend farmer* »r>d waenwamarsel*mld 
■•and Ipauihsr. and that you should 
•tody the dewpoints and eeUrlUas of 
the labor meal

THE tt-FAOt WEEILT VOICE IS 
91.00 A TEAS
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Baato.» >■ eM Ikt lui ell 
Ilu» le tto »>•■»«• 

■nMn m

■ »mI|m ni
li'j mil «* Uel

k ea* I» r.,ar»*»* Ilut 
ik> 1er* heel» k toaafl el e «reel eel 
•ere alaaaaaalia pn<l»(e atoa atrl»*r.l 
free Ito eee el eeew (eel eeucel le- 
■iraenl *»•(•'-a I I, tie paaata el eO 
lieaae eel eea«ea Sea * ito lew 
keeper! b, lit. la..!-**. I bet alrre 
anael) Ike I be per* •tile*» a a* aWeera 
lb» rap'—il III ae*earal lea lb# pearbet» 
el e 1er week baw. ea II wey be I brer k 
ee ween Ureear. ». eer ee ellre breae. 
"Ibrre -a ee eer U ytmj~ Ibr (at... 
Wbaar I be e Ibr ebkrtaee. Ibr eey e 
reap 1er Ibrre k eee ee lbe eaeabrt ee 
■ ealaeeaael beeee ee Ibr pue.1» paeee. 
e baa k reeky pleya lier* lier 4ere eel 
eee* lelaaeHa tbr kryae< »■ Tb. freer el
al reel ear el I baa paeeaa areeUaa all 
Ibr el brie. Ibr *«eareee Irn* i-el) 
le eakelaeeal allerbwreU belli lekak 
IV eeeel rear 1 bear err pralel elterb- 
wrela that Ib» aapraelaf erra le beep 
Ibr leerbaeery le welaee lbel Buy Bai» 
Ibr key a ee* panel err raerlly Ibr loere 
ee* rira ta I bet Ibr ekikr* weaaraee akara 
Aeyeer re* eapraelr II. Ibrar la lee. 
1er I bear bene* tbr eaaneeay paeee 
bel ee err!rawer, * ratalert reeteleie* 
paertaa ally Ibr aewr awe ba err y a* alaraeiy 
teakralr*. tbr dtfrarerr tria* liai 
aerial iegrra irerk eel ea* atnkr IV 
bey a a* eaaelal IV hum»» *n«rre. erre 
iVy ample y ret IV reel at Ibr rabaarl 
airier k Niera brrr Brer a reepk at bee- 
*rr* abaUera ae* il meal eel V lorgeltra 
that il eill elterb loeey piaee

le lee away rear., beerrrr. errreeily 
ee laie*rr. bel babil, ■marra tbr parer 

* all are terra, ee* IV laauiy'a 
I lar » piaee lake epee IV eWelrat

the Farm
Ibr aarepr kneel 
airt a ah. by >*<lr ee where

relerpr* lellb. all Wale Ira rarity. brt*blr aa 
rbrraaVi w»m»n»a ireeee a are. irbeMa 
ream lake* uiraie a m lira *»»law ea. ewe- 
e*re pete truer ea elntr. aetrlree rrtrraru. 
fr|»areelaa ayr'

IV *l«a»»r at latpine* 
. belike are luesbl ee* 
lyre, ea* belllee leal I. 

bewewly welrbre ateear*. 
Haealkw ae* ieeUrrrei eVlber le 
(Meet ear raaeeywret. pel riel a ralbrak I Itr If 
ab.ul.ne* aalbrrrala aa* ka* iVw ebrrr 
IVy tl

♦ ♦ ♦
■ i*ikiM. roe iMBtbMta* madeuat

■■^■1 ebeat* way mark 
if yea eifl pit me tperr In enir » 

ke berne 1e a at err le "• Perwar’t W*a 
lalerrj “

I aw rite e farwrr'a e Jr. ae* a*, lea. 
farm *te arm I baa* le» wre to aerb 
1er all IV year re»»*. brfi*rt IV eeeel 
*mr*raaa* ee* peelvy A* " ■ere'1 
•eye. IbrraVa* iiate k a truly bar* uwr. 
ee ai neb Ib'-.b bar* ee* about M reel 
Verty wre ek Area le wy totke iVrr 
liwra e atey. eke I lab# eel leeab ebeel 
• p m l V eaeal realae te I be Aetna l 
a bee k | ibtek m at* eeraeaoeaLk. aa 
tapper ta titra at* 1*1 ■ e'rtwb I 
bear a p* Irare* le Vlp eu al Ibel liwe. 
ee* weal aay *rl ee See I due l a eel 
eat m.r. brlp

Hr*er*ta* IV liwe IV Wre «rl eel 
le IV weaker. Ibel perl 4w ea* iruebk 
ear I kata eM eel»t*r efeira to wy 

ataesar. aa In** ea IV ewe

IpnffMk ii.(

eau ell IV keaa* ak*l at 
aetriaai art a* le*tr tree imprear Trely 
IV pelawae wee a alb IV wte*
•err I bee I bear area eitb IV rye. ee*

Music on

■■n wtt'i s amp
Itw4 potato»* 1er Uvahfnal | w M 
I beak I b«« •** rumpleiet te 
le feet relW bmh f«r*w4 te Um tWnWr,
"■'«l II WW gw |
a be I ta IV ear ml Iarena* - bwala „ 
are eel <■ •»< to weV eawwltee eabeeet 
eaer e link rtlre aerb II deeeew 
leal weeb eaer » eaeb eayeey. 
mal Ibel I ala.,. la« tbr Ikaubrra Ikm
1 "w eery ykear* la we iVw aewe — 
-1et» te to eee IVw fo

I tally kef tery earry 1er "tie»." 
IV *a*y rfeltre weal iwke* v beet 
Mlere 1er Vf. far eoihie* e»a wekr » 
prrtea ee ereubr* ae to frai I bet a tot 
•be k dote* » eaal a label at leee. bel 
"ber* label" er rare alatary 

■ Tbaakaa* yea 1er lbe ey^WI ewto.

ere te peerleal to etrel». ae* U k ke 
beat area 'ae* priait, In yrt iVw at IV 
piece aa seta kly w p aailta

I eee*rr ia "Wear" awlknltral I» 
kr pn-peraltnet ta» IV tbrrebefa» If 
eel. I bel e*l err .wet far ea eefel let

L'wdrt tbr «pell of
tbr gatr* of tW celestial men»n.n« •am* 
•jar anti tbr famished soul. enlrammrllrtf. 
bf ill earthly bousing. eaters tbr vestibule 
of futurity. glimpsing it* limitiez* ere 
of gsnd'ur. ever widening not. away 
beyowd tbr frail mrwlalètr of mortal*, 
•ad aa il widows ia soft gleam or easy 
splendor. brings deep coevirtiow nl 
rtrrwal kiaabip with tbr Master that

of «orb to br doer obéir tbry are oo tbr 
place Vnr instance. I get what I know

t quite ralrirst brrad bebrd a ad 
erhar a day or too brforr I n

will br
ia Ibr erhar a day or two lirfarr I ripert 
Ibrm; also makr ataekl of pies and fruit 
rakes, alao vanilla. almond nad apoagr 
rake*. ohirk oill only take a fro MMautra 
to ice okra oaaled. All I hare to rook 
okra tkr men are kero is meat, vegetable*, 
podding nad hot boas (for I work), beside*

Hhde owe row understand tbr • «ronds 
of requisite economy upoO the enforced 
habit of long bard years, aad ran newer 
obel ire an apparrat parse omey where 
there ia larkiag a eeaer «4 lose for ao 
iBlaagible yet poteat a fart or as oun« 
•a barnoamai tbr «ariows aad oftra 
roe Sot lag fioontic fartiona. still it ia a 
pity that habit should control justice, 
er that leappreciatneeese ia tbr house
hold! arlf-styled bred should briag 
famine to tbr rest, whose desires err so 
different. .Among tbr msnifold lessons 
that etperieace imprints wp«»n tbr rinse 
observer, stand* owe moat valuable— 
the needful acquisition of that rare aad 
vital attribute .simply sad familiarly 
knooa as ’’tart.’* or the ability to secure 
• hat owe greatly oiabee from aa unoishiag 
aad unsympathetic source

To arbirvr a victory by patient. Uctfel. 
cheerful perse vers ore «brrr suceras 
seemed impossible is victory indeed, 
sad to tbr discouraged moaic-lover. 
between whom sad bis earnest hope 
stands aa adaemetine parent opposed to 
the espenditure ul either money <* time 
ta music sorb a victory is wailing to be

That anyone «hould require conversion 
to a belief ia the efficacy of music as aa 
agent of pwrsat merit, is curious sorely, 
when so many evidences of it confront 
as on every band Who has not felt 
the poises quicken aad tke long dormant 

regies glow anew with conviction nf 
r't worth-w kde-ares through tke electric 

of oell-reoedrrd music* ( an it 
be refuted that music heard at the psycho
logical hour restores hope, revives courage, 

reanimates the depressed, 
allays

life’s

XT'-

THE RAIN
flu llsanitf ( wonkb URot

A million little fairy feet all dean a g

Ok. don't I love to kear it whew I'm 
snuggled up *a bed*

When mother take* the light away and 
says. ” Now, go to sleep.*’

Aad I lie there and listen to tke fairies' 
little feet'

I think of all tke thirsty things out ia tke 
field and wood.

Aad how they drink tke raindrops in— 
ok. it must feel good?

And how tke tiny blades of gram come 
stretching up to see

Where all the patter comes from aad 
whatever can it he.

I think of mother’s rain-barrel and of the 
waterspout.

And how the water rushes in and tumbles

And how the birds out ia the woods must 
snuggle down to keep

Their baby-birdies warm and dry beneath 
their breasts asleep.

I think of all tke puddles there'll be out ia 
the rain.

And of my brand new rubber boots— 
just purpose for the rain.

And there I lie and listen to the fairies

Ob. don't yon love to bear them when 
you're snuggled up in bed?

—Youths' C«

Yours truly.
a iiappv fakmf.r * win.

Shoal Le he. Maa

♦ ♦ ♦
DOMESTIC SC IENCE FEES 

Dear Isobrl I am owe of thorn » 
f.*tueste aoa resident* mewtmesd « 
the calendar outlining the Vin|,U 
sciewcv course at the Manitoba Agrwd 
tarai ( allege Mere I first hmrg *f « 
movement te tke effect that them um 
te be serb a course at tbr college I haw 
intended to take it. as I felt roaftmal 
that the charges would be very t 
i*e yew can imagine my 
reaai eg over the rale eaer 
'besides other charge») I bad to 
sit times the fees of these living tools* 
mile* from my borne

I think I way safely say Ibel the bas
ket chew aa government has maae water 
provision for supporting the beys free 
MnabalfbewB* who attend the rcgWar 

so I think that tbry wee ht Is 
tke seme fur tke girls, her sus», ss 

e know*, it is harder for gob 
to earn money than boys

As my father is rather well off it may 
not be quite impossible for lee to p 
but. as you state ia Tne Gnat, every 
farmer is not capable of paying 1er 
sock a course for bis daughters, sal 
still less chance there is for girls that 
have to support themselves It lakes 
the average girl a long time to sew i 
enough to pay for this course 

I enjoy reading tbr letters 
•’Votes for Women.” and "The Daerr 
Law.” especially those ia favor af it 
A* I think I am too yoweg to form ss 
opinion on these things I will est m; 
anything on the subject at present, hat 
if allowed. I may do so later.

remain.

GROWING OLD
A little more tired at the dose of day,
A little less aasious to have war way;
A little leas ready to scold aad blame.
A little more care for a brother's name; 
And so we are wearing the journey’s end. 
Where line aad eternity meet aad bleed

A little less care for bonds aad gold.
A little more test ia the days of eld;
A broader view and a saner mind.
And a little more love for all mankind 
And so we are faring adowa tke way 
That leads to tke gates of a better day

A little more love for the friends of youth.
A little less teal for established troth,
A little mote charity in our views;
A little less thirst for the daily news; 
Aad so we are folding our teats away, . 
And passing in silence at Hose of day

A little more leisure to sit aad dream,
A little more real the things unseen.
A little nearer to those ahead.
With visions of those long loved and dead; 
Aad so we are going where alt must go. 
To the place the living may never know.

A little more laughter, a few more tears. 
And we shall have told our increasing 

years;
The book is dosed and the prayers are 

said.
And we are part of the countless dead. 
Thrice happy, then, if some soul can say: 
"I live because be has passed my way.*, 

Itulli. i. Wall.

THELMA
| Note.—If the Saskatchewan aad Al

berta governments make special inwr 
meats for tke admission of boy stedrsti 
to I be Manitoba Agricultural Csffrp- 
it is anile possible sad the barest jest*» 
that the same arrangements shall be ms* 
for tbe girls. This matter should hr 
brought to tbe nottfe of those governmesO 
by someone qualified to do so. W 
M.P.P. would be the proper source three** 

‘ be made •

♦ ♦ ♦
TROl'BLE FOR HVBBV

At a recent tea-party, where tbe left 
provided could not. by any stretch « 
courtesy, be termed palatable, a gwesws# 
game was instituted, and tke lady 
won it was asked to say what she mnm 
have as a price.

She greatly flattered her youag hasten 
by requesting s slice of the cake 
which some of them bad desperetdj 
struggled at tea-time.

“Why did you ask for that »(■»?• 
disappointed and still hungry youth as«« 
her. “You know very well it isn t ■» 
to eat.”

"I bave a definite purpose ia 
answered the youag lady, carefully F”1*» 
tbe piece of cake where there would 
ao possibility of her for getting A - 
mean to make my husband eat " t 
necessary, to force it down bis lb* 
crumb by crumb, and thus convince 
that somewhere in tbe wide, wide wn” 
there is an even worse cook than 
imagines bis inexperienced youag 
to be ”
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le_ eee. VelVs. Irt'i V hoerat— 
‘let's (ii right 4eee to tod rock. 

Urn I fee. eVe lee'is —We . eleefs 
U, s4ookie el IW .lock' 

gel see rest do ekel fee less Ie.
ie e stashed sort e# eef- 

Het toceess fee like to de ll. kel Vceeer 
fee eeel IV fs>'

le I itoegbt se! tone eeliee 
fee'se Wee r We led. Wie'l Joe.
eeel

be s Sert el desk sesflnee s.offline* 
n «rung. seesskee.

Jbek IV eefld oeee fee S lisle" sed 
We Inrd to desk iU debt - 

(Vf H mes fee eeel dff eeelWc.
eWe It’s dff fee eeel it Bet. 

■ere fee sees stupps* to eeedef efcf 
IW eefld skeeld sees rets 

Heritor fee ere leek eg toppp or ere 
i her s' to deepen1 

He<e fee ns to seek lesporteece IWI 
it's Iskelf eefoee

fe W (seise' jreloes el fee or Wbllle 
eWl fee'se deeel

I .sees IW IreeUe eilk fee. toettor. is 
fee feel doe'l cere to Iff. 

tod fee thsek IV see pests stoese" 
eWe e speck els ie jeer 1/e; 

Mshhf Ikiegs could leek seese Wights* 
4 see"4 gise ep Sedse" (sell 

tod pl sk fees pesrs cell Opened eksle 
fee Iff to fere peer sell, 
t kises. ie < hkege Kecnsd- llrreld 

♦ ♦ ♦
HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Epeel ports el terpentine sed lieseed 
« seeel esi esekes ee esrelleel keesresede 
for osiers eelssk. Wipe off ell dost brst 
Tkeespplp eilke eooilsereg Hebeeld 
dr; with e Urge dree sell ffeenel TV 
resell edl W good

♦ ♦ ♦
A good ken loose eed sWespec ie nude 

bp Leslie* siigktip IW polks el esse ee 
lee hesk eggs, odd e little cold sell eelef 
Ie Use. epplp to IW scelp bp srperelie* 

’ IV ha* ie strands eed robbing ie llgklip 
•Ilk IW finger Ups. Hesk ie I Wee ns 
leer enters, t ee ee seep.

♦ ♦ ♦
ll is seed Ural e doth wrung out ol hot 

nerger eed weirs eed lord ee IW lure, 
heed es kel ee eee W borne, will soon 
retires e WederW

II sell is added to gasoline, spots m»p 
W removed Irons IW most del reste me- 
leriel eilkeet lea si eg a ring around IW 
deseed spot

—_ ♦ ♦ ♦
"kee a pee el gems or ceW is taken

*4 d IW esse, put IW pee upon a 
desk wrung out of cold water, and IW 
rales will not stick

♦ ♦ ♦
.Stock ee e machine IW outer edge 

4 IW stamped scallops pee wish to em- 
■Jekis^eed iWp will not re eel wWn

♦ ♦ ♦
irew people know how to boil water. 

™ tv teakettle cilh fresbls drawn 
•aler and bring quicklp to e boil Then 
■sr immediately. Bp letting it steed 
toe rtfam tW good water is eseporeled.

THK GRAIN UKUWKHS" (iUII)K

weeing tW It 
WtUe This 
4L wad U ee

♦ ♦ ♦

I hreegw'a eldest 
f«Boning ee Me 

led eed Umgrsilp

free lb* llegsra. IW... a a. Wag tW 
kendo elles perse* Ismrt e* .egetaOec. 
held a lighted match ee Ikel tW femes 
from IW seipkwr edl spseed oses IW 
stela*, each nff le steer entre eilkeet 
seep ehre il edl W lowed Ikel IWp ere 
a* erertf gems. 4 eel i eliself ■

♦ ♦ ♦
THE BOAD TO PEACE OP MIND 
( sirWaling hie eiestp trrwed birtkdap. 

I»s d R. Millard. -' 
pkfstrtae. (1res IW 
recipes 1er peers cf mind
“ids* searfp eed msdrralsts. y
"hr Irmprrelr ie fees habite 
" hirep lelsrrslrd ie fees work 
"hr alter Ie tW tWegs el IW prrssnl 
" Keep sweat."*
"Three recipes." saps Dr MIM 

"epplp as meek Ie a sense ee IWp do 
to a men Ie fact. I tWak most cower* 
need them mere tWe most mew. I 
think IW 1*0 Wet recipe* el lWoe I 
knee glee*, ere. "he temperate ie poor 
Wilts." and 'keep sweet If we rowid 
get e sesy body to iVekteg I We wap. 
ee womld Wee * serf keppp eed rwalemtod 
world TW keeping of Ike dhpetIUee 
sweet We * wholesome effect upon tW 
lises eed IW stomach, eed costnbotes 
mark to tW general good health Join 
to this sweet Becs rentrai of Whit*, eed 
IW secret af mind ease is eat. "

♦ ♦ ♦
RIVAL CLUBS

TW erne who had bee* keeping hie 
sent la tie t'edesgreeed spake el last to 
tW woman tongieg o* lee strap eke had 
Wee epeiag him intently fee seme time.

I kee* I ought I* get ep eed let 
tote ay eeel. madam." W said, "bet 
pledged egeiael that sort of thing 

I tote jeet joined the Sit BtiH Club "
• That U all right, sir." repbed IW 
woman " You mesa T mind am storing 
el pee ee bird I am a mamhsf of IW 
Meed eed Mar* Clnh."

Aller ehich eW rontieeed to stand eed 
store at him ie suck e (errs amener 
thaï W finally got up. eased her iato his 
seel, eed mid. "I think I*11 resin from 
my rleb and foie poors, madam."

♦ ♦ ♦
“A BILLET DUE."

Smith berried into IW reception room 
eed picked up a letter ie * tiny blue 
eeeetope. which we* add reseed ie a lee. 
feminine handwriting lie gate a little 
shout of joy eed bounded up IW stairs 
to shut himself up ie hie room la read 
ll* AsRaetaif scented admis*. Il* tes* it 
open end reed ea follows:

“ You are requested to pep peer tailor 
dollars balance

t requestc 
e—thirty*!

PURITy FLOUR
“MAKES MORE BREAD 

*£*2 BETTER BREAD” 
ifàk ASK FOR IT’

were supplied kf IW hostess with gar. 
meets to sleep l*. These Lei eg ea smalt 
hop s m has eual's lamdp. Hdlmm uns put 
to tod taw sf has Im lie swart* IWWrch. 
nightgowns serf imlfeaal at hest^ to 
••or cap three with ee swap Iriffe eed

Fap* B*

GET THE WASHER 
RUN BY GRAVITY!

I Hem rt Or eras w

IBs eed m m ^ eeo* else*.
mJe,"5 /

I eight. s22L ,
|-ff III • MMW/ 1 1 lUikffi m»nnN

tWsieesec "| *qp‘l stand ,1. mommss.** 
V I-.O.II, pswtectod ee tW irseef mgbl. 
™l »•• » *s*r anyIkie* eo gsrtp' I II 
sm eeep. fee ee* 4 I doe‘I eed pert* 
ie * snowdrift before 111 pul that IWag 
oe égaré Why. raltor ttoa c»*r llel- 
ttot salreUa* ergblg.ee III drop 
me'

♦ ♦ ♦
unhuroued

I has* hoped. I Wes pleeaml. I has*
I atrivea.

To tW edl I has* added IW deed. ^
^ Vrt 'knt was ie me 1rs gi.ee

I Vrapiapcd. hut 'W gods oordd owl ZZLuu+u

^'tsrTSS"!
. to.*—. » irrt

prtjs to* sap
CToespmft "mi 
B me del

WASHERS 

SHIPPED FIEE 
eee

» DATS" Tin

1 Ff toerWd oely ibmstsr.
I ' “4 VoWe mp Uera iTTuSJ^

**w.—Vtdscs master
Wkem IW —*k .ml tW timid relt

Itfff MfeR «Klffif IMR» H>>WlMiN«-------
W# mmé in *«in kp >hh>i ee

W MM RB4 Ml TWrV kfffWM M É» 1 
Ml »WW FMDiklM 4sk|ki.< Ml U» 
takfl M IN ikMMR* RlRtofft IlM M

bill at 
doe.

" Yours, awaitiag • prompt rrait- 
Uorr. M. Wi***. varsity Tailor.**

"P.i-We send this reminder in this 
form in order that it may reach your 
notice, since our regular bum wee station
ery failed to impress you."

Smith hurried away to pay the lilt.
"What's the matter with the traie» 

asked the lecturer, vrsed with the speed 
they were making.
“If you don’t like this train," the 

conductor retorted, "you can get off and
walk."

"Ily jove!" said the lecturer. "I’d do 
it, but a reception committee is to meet 
me at my destination, and I don’t want 
to get in ahead of time. " — Host Dispatch

♦ ♦ ♦
William, a little country boy of sis. 

was snowbound with his mother at the 
home of an aunt, twenty miles from hi* 
own home. The two. a ho had driven 
over in a sleigh just to spend the day,

chnere

1 •» -*4. l a* Wei. I am rWetod
Hf a that Yeelk urgr.l me to nie. 

Itol earn* me not with tW defeated - 
To-morrow, ag»,. | beg.,

-ft E Klaef

♦ ♦ ♦
REMEMBERED ( ROMWELL

.1* » .tow in lb, north of Echoed. 
* Vrr tto pension offker ans wring alter 

’‘"to “id-age penason dai moats, 
y*sZT V'Ccol.H, poaded kirn
kp her laabsbtp to give him any rise In 
Wrngr

** impartant .Web
pa* remember 1" W ached, klmllp 
„ .?*?• ■“•king." aW said, defestedlp 
Aaddenlp her face brightened op. and she 

Here. I mind no., I Ward 
mp father mping I .as torn tW sight 
« romoell died
.... "U 'V pension offkef.
,^«..rara*d. I W. foi I romoell died in

"I don't rare « rap ctot pen mp," 
•*"* ^ «dd.Udy. "for I rvmrmlwr aril 
mp father lriling me often that I ... kora 
tW night Cromwell died. "

t romwefL it turned owL was the name 
•I n* idd wg belonging to Wr fatlur

♦ ♦ ♦
. rfcr*ï“l 'Vie»»- father, is perfectly 
Wcefp. To develop IW arma I grasp 
thss rod bp eee eed and move it slowly 
from right to left."
.. “.*•*' *41," esefnimed Wr father.

oWt won't science .Hoover»: II tWl 
rod had straw el tW other eed pan'd W 
sweepi eg.**

♦ ♦ ♦
City Editor- Here’s • mighty good 

story about a young fellow who runs 
awny with a chorus girl

.Night Editor—What’s that! A good 
story? Why. it’s been done to death 

<-ily Editor —This owe hasn’t. IVe 
an abs«dute novelty. The young fellow 
is neither n millionaire nor a Hitts* 
burgher - Plain Dealer.

♦ ♦ ♦
UNDERSTOOD

The loving word, the kindly glance. 
These are the gifts we nreifc 

The sympathy which understands.
And gloriBe* each deed

Give of yourself, your time, your strength. 
Give to the journey’* end;

Then comes the swift gl»d smile at Inst, 
When Ile «hall rail us " Friend."

jean arm
♦ ♦ ♦

A teacher who was taking • Hass in 
geography finally asked:

" Name the principal cones."
One little bright fellow answered : 
" The two principal tones are masculine 

and feminine; the masculine is the tem
perature and the intemperature, and the 
feminine is the frigid and the horrid.’’

♦ ♦ ♦
Among the boyhood 

cheriuhcfl by some men f
ll.. " led *• I U_.fi i
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— Manitoba Pressed Brick
MAlkRM OP CO. LTD.

FINE SAND- "fc.l.WJirr'’
LIME BRICK X'î:
Thee* he»* hwe newl amont oihera In Ih* { 
lowing bulMiam “
fVltnoia, F<>rt Finn

vis. : His I a nr* nee 
Hrlsooia. Fortfierrv Union Huilfon.New I'neu-me 
Kieminin* W a mitons*, flomumt Bloch, Rm- 
manti*l Bnfitlet f’linrcn. R**iH*nc* of T. It.

K*.|„ M.P fv.and Th* tirwUm Owners' 
OuMe MUIh 1 CmsBdffe tmm*.

mS^SSSSSLm
know, is that of 

the "treat" that their mother used to 
give them and their boy friends after a 
vigorous siege of wood-sawing or lawn- 
mowing—Christian Advocate

7
 PEU CENT. Guaranteed Invest
ment Return Principal absolutely 
safe. Established Business. 
American Securities Ce.* Toronto
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b Will Slop the Spoils Systc 
■ Canada

twU "TV referenda» i* IV V| 
lVa «J taUk IV 4m* U» «m-
asrd ■>*>■*»< ll *41 f»»* m at* 
rsf«srwM m fast m iW pMpli IV».
••IVet IV *4 «Kiitf «nid
IV riUHNUtw» end jMJrtsrswwe r*ad/ 
1er IV «rrUtn U |« ap ll »»• 
IV priffa IV p**»'» «f *U wetary 
•eel. il •<! Vie# lW pwhlss m*m4 imim 
ratifrlMB with IV nw>l«*r • eerlee >4 
lV U4; p*Mm il edi Uwd V IV 
prelr*iw« «I i»-i»i«»e ee4 IV *4e*nti-.e 
el piurneml II b M All 
eV pel ■# >eV ee llrewlii 
wnpl Innnomon I# am b| 
Vin; lV refeeeadum will kill IV 
rwrrwnt lei Ay te4 *W lV lee#» ipeel 
fr ««Mleleel IrgtaAelree U#WMV|

nr,

el • fee kfVèelefe le lake Seel actftaa
TV Brendwey ftwrfae# Redwsy lee 

pea y el New Vk pul illwe»* W 
nparre lea lV Breedeey fiauker ilwl. 
ekrk reel lV ntepeay ie bribe* eed 
lobby Mpreeee eVel INMm. bel bee 
•ere eeeld H Vv# reel Ie key ep e 
referred*» tab ie lV rtty? Mk*e lV 
Heedse# reed wee asàiaa 1er eper«el 
1er aw eel pmdegee in PhJmMphsa. IV 
r»»peey eel el lV •#***# «I
eerk aaemker el IV arlerl reward eed e 
eeled peblwel U4» ebe wee »e IV «-mb 
ni el IV liar eed bed large i alee are 
l bare, udd e er«.awareI leeyer *1 ay 
eraieeseUere I bel Ibere were eely I tree 
reward ara eV rsfeead IV •■ary eed 
IVI V (IV baa»/ wee eel ewe el lV 
I brew I e* laid tVl ta Meaaerbeartt* 
legislator* el lV stair beeee raw V 
bwagbl far Bau a vwt# ae leporlaal 
aereewrea ll ke eekd iVl ie Heats agi*» 
•lair ordseary bgidelsœ cee be per 
rbeard el NU e bred

A legislator may be aabyrrlrd Ie ewe- 
rwaafal err** err by trw*t* a ad reeks are 
eed radrunda bel IV «il*tree ere lee 
ewmerwwa. lee ■arb selrrrelrd ie tbesr 
owe porfcrt books, eed low eufe-wwaV 
Ie their owe welfare le V bribed er 
threatened sale giving away iVir property 
er redo*sag lag rtrpvfitioM astb prier- 
loge* eed power* to be weed la IV die- 
advantage eed eppreawoe el IV doeore 
Prufeeeor iWmu tell* of e rorporelsoe 
• oiiag lluuouu i* bey IV tbseego 
roaenl ee raledy ee I bey woeld vote 
V bey e me balds aw teder lV 
refereed MM. *swb pror*e«Jeg* aosdd nut 
take place ber*esi tVy would be uf no 
ear Tbe referenda» destroy■ tbe power
. # I — . ». I - », -1. I - t — » » » — — — » iSri segwwe*or* so sepiase se sor pe r sou e i

»4.l INm. I^tWaUM wa
IggggmBH

By lV referendum (V force of perisaee- 
ebip wkM diawwiab- Party swtns will 
no longer mean power to build IV lew* 
of e city or state for owe or more year*, 
•ad IV ielewMly of party feeling will 
diwirisb a* IV salts* of tbe price to be 
woe i* lemoned Tbe weakening of 
partisanship «ill re-act oa IV esevulive 
depart»»■! and Use apele system will 
bate lose bold on IV government even 
before civil service regulation* are thor
oughly formed and enforced

TV initiative and referendum will 
destroy the private monopoly of lew mat 
saw. TV public ownership of monopolies 
will destroy (V chief corruption fund 
With direct legislation Use influence of 
employer* over lV voles of their employee* 
will lie diminished factors in dec lion», 

wer of rings ami borne* will be 
reduced by (be rrfrrendun

TV do
grrstly
Nothing will do more than the referendum 
for the cause of civil sert ice and the 
awakening of n strong interest in politic* 
and Jn ballot on the part of our best

Tt referendum will simplify as well 
a* purify election*. It is much earner 
to vote upon measure* than men. A 
man is • cydopeuia of measure* bound 
in mystery , even hi* character is a 
punir, for the mem business of opposing 
politician* is to fling mud at each other's 
candidates nntii it is impossible to tell 
bow muc h is mud and how much is man. 
or some other animal.

After throwing all the mud they can 
dig up or manufacture, the nest duty 
of tbe politicians is to pile up • lot of high 
sounding word* into sentence* that will 
come as near as possible to covering 
any conceivable thing that a council.

M a platform to remind wa *4 ita bhenom 
of lV beard '«mtropt* ■<* at tV town»** 
eed el a eemmee » am I is», weed fur lV 
speakers to stood ee dwring tV rumpus, 
and afterwards ml ep V hrodbng

Instead «4 a tangled mn*a uf igeswaare 
and »iioperation tV referendum will 
bring le «V »*brs a serres uf doer rut 
measures eerb to V darwlsd ee its wee
• mil > Ideal menu Mud ee be** pro
per Uœal representation* women
• ote on IV tarn term* a* men* Nhnil 
street car rompe**** V t**%mt*4 to 
pet • fleet it# fen*ler* and » est i boles 
IV trolley rare? Mud town* and ritie* 
bate IV right In held or bn*. •<•* end 
operate muwwtpaJ gw* and sbetrsr light 
works a* tVy •»»h* •‘ball tVyown and 
operate tV street rwdnaye» There are 
g west •«»#• •#**!/ understood end mpnUe 
of devisioe wHbmt IV prrpbiing ad- 
mli fore of personal coesSderalàoe **r 
•wqawtee aa In wVtbse a de more* 1er 
randMlate for uflke -tid not be hate with 
besoming modesty in »•»•/ I if* or •«»«*• 
bgwnr tow well, or «belber tV tanfl 
oegbt Ie be bigbee or sdter freer or wbrib
er tV hard time* or lV good time* mme 
in under one administration or another m

TV referenda» wdl wmpWy and dsgni- 
fy lV lee. it will elevate politer* as a 
srsfesun* and bring lV bed men again 
intw publieal life ll wdl help to bring 
net a fell vole of IV Letter and more 
mlelbgeal ntirene. able it wrudd tend 
a* a rule to eliminate t V vote* of tV less 
•atefligenl It eonld tend to (V *l*^^
I ion of IV pres* and would bave a 
profound educational .elect r. h *

♦ ♦ ♦
THE AWAHFWM.

Last night I was invited by • snrial 
friend In dine, ee ate uf lobster salad, 
and partook uf snorkling nine We 
drank In Brian's health oft limes and 
wished Hill Taft gn«d lark, and panted 
a pleasant evening ill lV boor of twelve 
bad struck Then I bade my friend good 
evening, and went borne and to bed. 
wVe 1 bad such a peculiar dream —I 
dreamed tVt I was dead My chance to 
vote for capital wa* now forever gone 
A mighty host came passing by. and I 
was beckoned on. We marched up to 
tV golden g»l*; • voice said: " W bo comes 
there*'* M We are capitalist voters " 
held Prier. ”1 declare!** "Your occu
pation?** Prier naked. " We are tiller* 
of IV end. artist*, merchant*, mechanics, 
in short, ne're those who loi.** "On 
foot or mounted.»- Pct.r asked “On 
foot." oar lender cried. -Then pass 
right nn.“ Ht. Peter an id. “you cannot 
come inside ” In aorcou. then, we turned 
away to the ehndc of an old oak tree, 
to ponder o’er our awful fate and we what 
we could see Another crowd came to 
tbe gate TV *ame voice: “ Who comes 
there»- “We ere democrat» and rr- 
nwklicans " It made St. Peter swear

Your occupe live, sir*.*'* V naked 
“We hare none. Sir, you we. we ruled 
tV earth eitb wealth untold, our power 
we bring to thee. Please let us in. Well 
buy your bonds and pate your el reels 
with g«4d; of course, well hold your 
Vrtfnp. too.” With a frown, says 
Peter, ” Hold* On foot or mounted, 
•ir».»'* be asked. “On loot." tbeir 
spokesman said. "Then pas* right on 
to other spheres. I hew streets yon cannot 
tread *' Then brasrnly they turned away 
eed came down by t V tree, when suddenly 
they turned to us and said. 'Here, fel
low*. wr! We have a novel plan, whereby 
we all may go inside. You fellow» get 
on hand» and knee», and on you we «ill 
ride.'* W> grot elle.' ia the duel for them. 
»• oe earth we'd «lone before, and. they 
aatride. ne boldly marched up to the gate 
once more.

"Who is it comes there?” Peter asked 
“ Your servant*, sir. You see. me left 
the earth with all it* cares, so now wr 
come to thee." “On foot or mounted, 
sir».»" he ashed. "Mounted.” one fellow 
cried. “Then come into eternal bliss, 
but leave your Iwasts outside." *

Our riders tuld us to go down, but 
Satan said in turn. “ You fellows cannot 
cater here, you arc too green to burn '* 
The moral. Brother Workingman, is 
most too plain to tell; capital ri«Jes us 
to power, and we can go to h—I.—A. J P., 
Hutchinson. Kan.

♦ ♦ ♦
You know what virtue is; you may 

bare it. if you will; it is in every man's

Cwer and miserable is tbe man who 
U_P H n«>t . l»m> Cn«ar*art*LD
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
nciftAT INWAH OH ACTT1CM CIW PB KNOWN

lww |W >nt ra*M U.I NelW*.»
-___ —I. Ikm t—f*.

VJS w Wmuptf f'x" •'«"f" Tin. 
^Zk kl ~ “*•“ •• MW»»1.—I 

Ik# livn .orted Weep •*»*!» ■■ 
TL-im W lh» —«»■».! m4«i4 
lk^ ku kM 1.1 •« oe for • .web* 
, —,i ..II «-ratio* for^ !.. TWll*

2 H, (.11..- *>H Ik. •»»! (»• «»1k.
2e wwULwti, .Hw.br hr Ik.

., . ,.r..k ul irltlm ibl «Hlm.
riL* ku lerae II b Ik.I
. ^li. fro*. liml Britain la 

I —i. h ie nrta Ik. raaMw^
■ — .1— (fee. .11 Ik. «ootrlr» ml 

^MHlJ Fomr* Tk. daw of url- 
Um aU ... mHi fr* m lia.1 Uni».

.1* Wiailtnllr «I*»» !• Ik*. 1 „„ !.. * ... jrrar. w TV 
**wt W k«rrf... U iv

laailH V".1f *• at IV (Ml 
aa of lukM k. pkila.llirapir -> 
jlnia ku ■*» aVMr "•« TV 
fcHiiT pafl. eV •" .m.i.s lkb >r*r 
M .Aim I* m l..an .ad ... *hu».l**i 
l ,w, ie >.V nn el lk«altn TV. 
«. MM a ilk I Vat rnandmM. 
mi I. Ik. e.j al nfiul. .ad Mar J 
ike ... (be* dV.ll. la Imtm lead.

TV AwMa ieeiieralkie b Mid la 
■weal I. M* wpb «or, d»r «d IV 
ml Fork eel Ibl. ... .bn apprmi- 
Mid, see ran of arttlrr.' Hli-.li TV 
rad. tkroopfc Mil V« Vnae. mi (reel 
ivi IV ('.radio. Pari*. I kb tak 
Vt» a. .1 work le, in. foar additional 
mb IVt. TVr M. .be bu.ldia. 
Ikm . pb.lo.rn l.eee f*t lœr Dr.
Hd.ee. IV rkbf .««.lent i. OH...
to Df H.lVrfi-fd. b fiteUUkld Ikm. 
to .ntot ( .Mde .niait IV i.lfe- 
dertbe <d km eilk Mfrikm diora* 
TV ..eV. of i.aa*rlnn IVf. Vf. la», 
dmkbd kr IV lloBMeioe inmar.1 
.b iiffjtklM noMfbb b Vine doe. 
to (Mel a.llbf. from aumar. 
debt

TV .rn.nl from Oat.rto .ppm.'* 
to W es Vf* u tnf. Ilom.maker. 
In an writ» ie k’iakpn from Toroalo 
•Imob dal. .ml IVy Vine le IV e»»l 
IV Vet of ritirrn*.

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW ADVF.HTI.8ING MANAGER 

Wmby IfcCardy, edr»rti«ine m.nae»r 
d IV WIeeli e rrr. Pm. for IV peel 

eae iV but know, adrrrtienp

i Mr v kop pa* 
ll to IV eel. 

----- i_a, rerr, leg rellb real for npal '
♦ ♦ ♦

RETORD TIME IN A LANKA DOG RACK 
TV mal doe rare far IV rkampree- 

•kip of Aleak*, see mi b. mm me l nul 
eae am Aped IS. k> I otoerl hr I Vrbs 
B *■«.,'» Irab of SVneR e.df deg. 
ie 7» kuero IS owoe.ro Lard P«i Hem 
*>'• In. of o.df dago o.i wood 
is ?• kuero • aieatn Lord Hem—,. 
• Hrotrfc p*r ead ar|.k.a of Vr I kerb., 
drat, kb eae team. aVrk e*o IV popabr 
lei orb. IbeSlr Alba, aiaarr of Uol 
(ni l re* .ad a V d*«. Ab.kea Mob 
aoab au Ikird. la 76 keen 11 weal* 
f ifty Ikoeeead ddkn rVae»d komlt eg 
IV re* TV time k*eke ell (word I* 
doe Irerrf. TV roar*» eu from \aoa 
la I eedb ead bark TV pie. lo V* 
IV re* aa IV Ibknae ere I* au .band- 
«erd krioM at IV raagka*. of IV oer- 
fbst

♦ ♦ ♦
C. f R CHOP REPORTN

Twrely.Ire p* *al el IV mwdiag 
b dew. ie M.ailoka. i. SaekalrVw.a 
la.alr-r.mi p* *al b lebVd. red 
i. AlVfte forty per root

TVs au IV bal.awel medr by 
TVaru S Arknoa. pram! ifrol far 
IV I a..die. Per.br ee April IS. eflrr 
Mkiae a rompbtr ead Mai rarrful 
roaofobtioa «I iv rrporli ml V by 
lea kaadrrd ee*t« of IV rempeay 
la all parte of IV oral

Mr ArVooe ralbd .11*1 be la IV

IS prwrtMaHy ee Mediae bed Vee dee. 
Ie Meertoke ead SeekelrV.ee —rrrl, 
A bpflSMtf kifVt HM‘)p Al )!f|Kut< 
lea ee 0*d aVl.ru bed k*e an 
TV* y»U s* p* reel of IV crop enrage 
b traded ike*

la IV M»dw-ier liai rerltoe ii p* real 
wu rrrdrd .1 Hue Her. leal rear TV* 
y*ar 7* p* real *d IV grma b la IV 
pruned Al iwrtaia parait la MearteV 
ead Hukaii Veea lb. mediae b prtrli- 
nil reepbf. Al Meed* ee p* mil 
b doer ead al Wiakbr M per mil

♦ ♦ ♦
EARTH TREMHI.EN VIOLENTLY IN 

CENTRAL AMERICA 
Meey laau V* km drawdioVd.

IV leu el life b Very, ead eO Croirai 
Annin ku km tkekro bo urlkgaak* 
uf el aunt oaprur-dralrd rbba*. nr»^^r^S— 
•ae Ie let*! irptrte

Il U kdbirf tVl baadrrde V* 
Van killed le IV laleebr ml Cart. Who. 
• kirk V* Veer IV Va.l ml IV dbutrf 
TV ik.rka ra.li.ord for to dyee. TV 
«Irai ml IV property demeprd ran only
V tariaiMd. bet adrw* alrrad, i. band 
pier IV a*oaraor. IVI il will V mark 
Verbe Ike. IV II .000.000 .1 fir.I 
folia. Vd.

Ibnpalrk* from Ha. Jo*.. IV « pi tel
ad* of

tfport eed. for IV rorrmpoediep 
■* Urt rear, akbk dwaml IVI ee

for of t ool. Rira. uy. IVI Ikeeul 
prttt.i rrfaM le rrtara I. iVb 
amt rampa Vr. Vra Ikmo. op b tv 
opra rao.tr, .boat IV rtty TV paab 
b eiduprrad Mnprr rrpwrlo from rat- 
lyiap dwtrirt* *haa IVI Mrmal rillapn 
lie* Vra etlrrly dnlroyrd Frratbd 
rrfapur err wririag koerty ead betas 
lab* of tore* eed raflrriapApril

au b Wertmi Cauda V* mr..J| 
rtaaenita eilk iVl paper to uke 
rktrpr d IV admtbinp drpertm.nl 
d Tea Gut. bantin' lit tor. In 
miking lark n rhtnp. Mr McCardy 
nrapmMd . fut iVl it now Vrowinp 
r»*i*r Voa». rip, tVl Tea Gun 
«■"•rat" Giih au tV moat pro- 
fVir pap* i. Wrsirr. Cauda and 
Vd a futur* Vf or. it tk.t au .ol to b* 
NnlW ky a.y other publication

♦ ♦ ♦
C T R WILL ENLARGE WINNIPEG 

STOCKYARDS
TV C. P. R compeiy b poinp to 

"•rtract .ad -quip Itrp-r tlocky.rdi 
•• wmnipeg
. J.*,e »m made by cob-
Vn*rr McArthur, of Winnipeg, who had 
•• iiUrriew with P W Peters, assist.

view-president of the

I’tArrt *Uted that it we* IV ie- 
I? j l l"f r,,mPal>y to have every.

. mmt wp-to-date and approved 
'rprfor IV k..dlinp ,A .lock
■b. ÎL-*”, !,"rkf*'T,t of l” occupy 

°f fV bel*nr* of IV cnmpn.v i 
!^Ur *Vif pr***nt .link-

Tkc Pr«id*nl of the C. P R , Co.- 
Mc.Artker «id, Vd informed Mr 
U*1.11 **> lv company '• intention 

..mJf*1?.1*10 the additional stockyards 
?* •">' stockyards propersition 

tk. _ bought up. and in whirl*
< pJi" jtn> fc en,,ous to join.

'•oeZ.U< l .McArth«r «toted that the 
pany had already commenced to 

for th“ proposed 
•t^kjaMs SBd ,mProv*ment of thfir

" *° ànubt." he remarked, 
ted tkfj2?pea7 rea,ie« the magnitude 

importance of the cattle

EXECUTIVE TAKES ACTION
OSciale of là# Aaawrtallan Make Hutemenl cf TheU AlUlode Towartfa 

Mailers Which Hava Bern OUklsed
The Pfeculivr ( ommil 1er of the Manitoba Grain Grower»' Association 

hdd a meeting ie Winnipeg on April I Mb. at which were present 1>. W. Me
f naig. i W. Sea a. H l. Meadera, i. 8 Wood. Peter Wright and K Me
Ketitte.

After comuderatioa of the minutes of the last meeting, the Secretary presented 
a petition from the Salisbury Branch asking the f’.P R. to place a skiing 
mid-way between Arden and Nrepewa. The Secretary was instrwrted to for- 
ward the petition to the proper eulnorities of the C P R

A lengthy discussion fallowed on the attitude the directors of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers’ Association should take towards the distribution of harvest 
help. The amtter was left over for further discussion

A communication from Henry Malpas in reference to the appealed case, 
of Malpaa es. Henry was read and the president was directed to confer with Mr 
Banner on the matter.

Regarding Mr Km*a Remarks
The following resolution was carried unanimously by the members of the 

Ksecutive Committee:—
"That we the eseeutive of the Manitoba Grain Growers* Association, at 

a meeting held by us in Winnipeg on this 15th day of April, 1010, regard with 
disapproval and regret statements made by P. W. Kerr, a director of the Manito
ba Grain Growers^ Association, at a political meeting recently held at Nesbitt. 
Manitoba, as tending to cast nflection upon and discredit in public estimation, 
the action of the directors of the Association in connection with the Mevator 
Bill recently passed by the Manitoba Legislature.

"We repudiate the statement, and deny the assertion that the directors 
of the Grain Growers’ Association were influenced in their attitude toward that 
Bill in the slightest manner by any political party consideration» whatever, but 
were wholly intent upon securing such provisions in the Bill that they con
sidered would be in the best interest of the Grain Growers of the province, and 
promote the successful operation of the pressed
for these provisions as long as there was any proluibility of obtaining them. but. 
when the Bill passed the legislature and liera me law. recognising the fart that 
nearly all legislative enactment» are a compromise of conflicting interest», they 
decided that it would lie in the best interests of the Grain Glowers of the pro
vince to accept the Bill as passed, for the present, and do everything possible 
to make its operation a success, and if changes were found necessary, amendments 
should lie pressed for later on.

"During the eight years the Manitoba Grain Growers* Association has been 
in esietenee, party politics have been kept out of its deliberations. Such matters 
are not .discussed at the meetings of the directors who belong to the different 
political parties, and most of whom have been directing the work of the associa- 
lion since its organisation. The association recognises the rights of its members, 
to work witlx the political parties of their choice and try to influence their party 
to legislate for their common interest.

“ We utterly repudiate the statement and deny the assertion that the Grain 
Growers’ Association is dominated by any organisation or any interest outside 
of itself. We also deny, as having any foundation in fact that Trtr. Grain 
Growers’ Gl iDE.the official organ of the Grain Growers of the west, is dominated 
by or used in the interests of any political party, firm or company. Its policy, 
use and purpose is to promote the interest and secure the up-lift of the farmers of 
Western Canada. We feel that an organ established for sur h a purpose is certain 
to encounter the opposition of opposing interests, political and otherwise, but 
we espect every true friend of the Gram Growers’ Association to stand by an 
organization that has done so much for the farmers of this western country, and 
ia likely to accomplish a great deal more in that direc ion."

A resolution was passed filing the salary to be paid to » regularly appointed 
organiser.

R McKENZIE, Secretary.

the limits af

BALP0U1 PHIAMB BOB BBSS 
IMPORTATION Of tOtOWAl 

GRAIN
Replying to a Inter from a t’l 

mvmtff uf parliament. Men A. i 
Wk

Wheat grown within 
the Inspire shwwid hr J|
TUs fvJvY will. | believe rvmmewd itself 
lathe iwptgmewt af the Britishcwmmwwity 
sud will certainly br rereived with favor 
in the nlimina."

Mr. Belfowr’s announcement is regarded 
as lihrt» In have aa effect on the industrial 
rwnstitnenres at the nest rlrdUai TW 
free trade view, however, is that nutated 
colonial grain will not effect the price of 
breed as three-flfths af the grwia ie 
imported from foreign reporter*, 
would raise the prise le pay the dels. 
<‘«darnel and British fermer* would do 
likewise In make ettra profile, so the 
statement will aot prevent the cry el 
a ‘'little leaf "

The Moraine Post* llw ergon of the 
advanced tariff reformers, determinedly 
disagree# with the I'nioeiet lender’s are 
police and hopes egricwHeml members’ 
candidates will stick In their guns in Ike 
matter of pledging themselves to fight, 
when the time comes far fair play In 
home agriculture

Rt lion Winston <*hwrchilt has re
ceived e large warn for the pnrpaac of hi* 
free trade camontra and is arranging 
foe f .500 special lertnres during the ne it 
twelve months by distinguished men. 
inrltidme Lords Atebory and Brasse y

TW JMaadard publishes views of lending 
tariff reformers, repressing greet satis
faction at Balfour's pmoou are meat 

♦ ♦♦
CTIITAiMWr. VETO POWER 

or HovBE or v>bdb
Premier Asquith's second résolut ion. 

curtailing tW veto power of the House 
of Lords wee carried April 14 by • vote of 
Ml to €441. a government majority of 
Ifffi. Immediately after the division the 
Hon. Walter Bunn man. Minister of 
Education, moved In adopt the third 
reading of the premier's third reaolatioa. 
which limits the life of each parliament to 
five years.

There was a sharp Hash between 
Premier Asquith and Mr. Balfour, the 

| Vaiowiet leader, when the premier wee 
interrupted by Mr Balfour rising to a 
point of order in the debate.

A a uproar followed, lînioeiet» and 
Liberals cheering and boohing their 
respective champions or tpgml»a. The 
chairman at first refused to intervene, 
but finally heeded the t'nionist protest 
and ruled » rains t the premier.

Mr. Asquith, in hie speech, declared 
that if the Lords rejected the govern
ment’s proposals he would immediately 
tender advice to the crown regarding 
the steps to be taken if the government 
policy ia to be carried into effect. If 
his advise is rejected, then he would 
dissolve the house, taking steps to ensure 
that at the nest occasion the will of the 

etpreased in the election, 
I be carried ont. The only legislation 

’ to the decision on this question will 
the budget.

♦ ♦ ♦
UNITED STATE» TAKING THE

BUSINESS
During the past week, according to 

freight brokers, charters have been made 
for approsimately three million bnahcla 
of Canadian grain for shipment from 
United States ports by way of Bnffalo.

What this amount means is realised 
when iUsis known that the stocks now 
in elevators at Port William and Port 
Arthur amount to 7.fM,000 bushels. A 
number of United States boats are bow 
at the head of the lakes loading, and 
others have already cleared for Buffalo

Although it is to the interest of the 
Canadian vessel-owners to get cargoes 
for Montreal, because of the longer 
haul, they have secured very few charters. 
Practically all the cargoes coatrsrted 
for Montreal are to fill ocean vessel 
space arranged for some time ago.

In the meantime, in spite of the pro
tests of exporters and the apparent 
danger of the Canadian port losing its 
place as the grain shipping port, ocean 
steamship companies have made no 
move to bring the rates to the lovai 
now ruling at New York.
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iadaatry ad IW e».i

COTEBNMENT ITATUmni OT 
(.BAIN IN TABMEB* MANON

A bdble free iW net en eed nminnlim 
4n laanrd A*»d It «been 1W1 et iW 
»ed al Men b IW sénat II! al ebraâ le 
IW brama' baada in IW efcul» ni ( eeede 
eea nUat le |* gm met J IW rre* al 
leal >»•• T Ma le M. let.eee mal ni 
lee.ett.ee* baatoia. ea me»parmi eilb 
*e 11 pm met n» «.74T.ee* bankdn 
net ni tW bar 1 .al al 111. U4.ee* beaWin
ie leee

Il nain Ibrm eea M OS pm met er 
■ti iee.ee* *1 ni ni.iee.ee* beibria. te 
eeaieai ti e« p«« «»et. a» iee.tM.ee* 
net id tte.iyy.eee bnabrta lent year 
m berl»> tbm» eea «al pm met ar
ltjiy.ee* «ai al tt.eee.eee 1-n.b-i.. 
an eeeieat M te pm mat. «r ll.eet.eee 
-et ni l*.y*t.eoe knanbrl. ia.l ,..r «b 
berbebrel tWr» ee* I.eel.eee eel id

UTt BTiM-m ( OMMCVIION trur* 
TW erebm. J tW U.a Mrnk »„'"* 

Mae. B. A. C Manning 'rWlrmaer. A M 
l'aegMl eed Nt»eWe l»ane. 
api e IN»arm M-.u.n eed lu u-T
Armât me» le tW 
eaeâu eed II bed a Iraêlby mal.mai.

■ _ IW pepri. timed, aJ
IW lanmtiealme ni rncdWI .en a.tk 
le e mblierd pebW ebbaliar eed 
yard, la Wieeipr* er M Brade.a Tb 

and IW ftelew «
"Wà* tUtiMMbli ridtrBnMtf tb,

dl.r. -L. b. ------Be. A A.___

Ih* N*rr j.y<•(►«►*it mil for • compta* 
system of ceW elorsg* lum*. warehouses, 
fmi Uns ami a bol loirs which M beew 
submitted lo tb* government by Mr 
P sinter end «kich Mr Fisher bed rfjfrlnl 
M Mo|kri mM tb* rrsMM why 
tbéa trbsm* waa ntmed w why say 
plsa «SB rejected «k*rb sim*d si im
provise se industry «birb wse sll in 
sel U tb* west

•#•»»•* f» «n p*r terni . or t.«T«.om 
bwsitae «rtil «4 7.IJ1.0MU b«Bb*l* IsBt 
y*wv II m *slimstr«| ibel 91 *7 p*f

JBÊtÊÈÊÈÊ^ÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊlMÏi* ÜnWiMIr*Sl <4 tb* wb*sl trop .J 
IW IM*. *S|WI» stall lo lit.»
•SB «f m*rtbsslsU* quality. «4 esls
90 *0 pet r*wl . brise HI.IW.0W Lwb*U. 
b4 bsrtry. Mtîprr r«Wt . h**ag 51.440*00

---------- «bob resulted from istavjT
M4 «Itb lb* reaiSrwU of lb* le» 
sed s itb Ib* rtsrtMBUUbw ullb*< K O 
(. P M swd Ib T P rsdwsye ost tier e-_" 

Tar awe. Ham pad M K-n.fam m. 
bare ub.ee ap IW ymnllee al itmtyeida 
eed. eta »» email, Iiendnj |A,I a bra 
IW alarbyerda am iWm aan.i lb ■%[, 
W eke. II ft cn.eiidirad Ibel N. B-edam 
eia W IW rky la. UW IW mnaadUn 
.d Ib lare» eeikrUkia* It i. ‘k-y ^ 
•d iW ...nammani, koernm. In aebiZi 

ermpl.U» M
ane u!nd. refy to IW cMm* eed IW 

eh* lo IW -------------
rUma eed IW preakeaa. bel 
reileay teepebm eed mb.

IOUECE TABM

Br» Ifsrx
ola

R Off, prisripsl of Brsdfsrd 
testswd. who «SB rbsirsMBS «4 

f lb* «t1hs# si Ib* m**ties *1 lb* 
Bvttèsb Assorts tins is MisBiprg Is*’ 
wse s<aiw is Ilk* city lest T burette y ow 
tb* wsy lo Alb*f1s At Ib* lim *4 bss 
Tiari lo < assets ls*l y*sr. |>r firry w*wl 
to AlWfts sed bswgbt s Is nr* form Tb* 
t#b|*rl wee to provid* so swidisry to 
■fsdford < ell*s*. ebrf* yoewg oka she

Cfwp to fanwrrs Hswds
Is tb* pro*»sr*s of Men'tohs. Ass* 

bslrbowss sod Alb*rls Ib* IWIIlljr 
of wb*st US farm* si Morrh SI wse I» W 
p*f row! . bnss «O.Wf.OOO lm«b*ts ovt 
of s IMsi pfttdwrl «4 H7.S*t.000 bwsb*4«. 
sa agsisel I7.S0I.0W o* I» W p** r*wl . 
owl «4 tl.SSS.0W bo«b*4s lost y*sr Of 
oele lb*r* «se 4S S4 p*f r*wl. Imsg 
04.fJ4.000 oel «4 ISS.430.000 |po«b*K 
se sgsiWBl 44.tfS.OW or SS OS p*r r*wt 
owl of 00.710.000 bsibdw lost y*er

(If Ib* total prodwrlitiw *4 wb*sl to 
lb* Nortbwrst pro»»were last y *sr. W 40 
per r*st wse m«r» basts Me of note.. 
MIS per erst . sed «4 bortry. 0J 44 
p*f erst Maoitobe «bowe Ib* bigbrsl 
prrrrslsf* of wmbastsU* wb*al. este

TO* •!«** rider* skew# Ik* W»He* Meaty Mari." eMtk «sa Ik* first Grata Best Is CT*sr 
si F*n WHSssi. Ok* left f*ti WlNtsai ss April II. srsrlt s M**il Ferlt#r Ikss 

is*» t*sr. b»4 ibfrkt tee.see kssksis wk*si r«* r.ipsn *t* BsOsts

Jobs llrrns poiotrd ost eimtlsr row- 
dittos* is tb* provis** «4 Alberts and 
Sold tb* BM sister tbs I b* bsd sot looked 
alter western stork raising interests 
In Alberts lb* isdsetry was being forced 
to tb* wall sod that province was tb* 
Brest est «4 lb* western stoch-rsisisg arena. 
Voder proper conditions there wae noth
ing lo prevent Alberts formers from ship
ping meat from Alberts to lhe Old < oim- 
try. which in s chilled state could lie 
landed is these markets in ss good a 
condition ss if it were fresh beef

Ksperiewce bsd shown that distance 
had hampered the profitable marketing 
of the live caille, at least from the stand
point of the farmer, and be thought that 
in lb* whole matter the minister of 
agriculture and his department were wot 
taking lb* question seriously and falling 
short «4 doing their duty to the country 

Most Rales Cattle
Tb* farther importance of the matter 

was instanced by W. |>. Staples, who 
stated that it was impossible is a gram 

■try I» keep wo the production of 
without profitable cattle raising 
sitobs. which was a grain province, 

a greater amount of land bad to be given 
over to eu maser fallow every year

bad finished their coarse, apd who wished 
lo come lo Canada, could learn of the 
conditions eiisting in this country. It 
was also rtpeeled that tb* purchase 
would prove remunerative purely as an 
investment.

Thursday Dr. Grey went west with bis 
first small party of farm students. There 
were eight young men. all of whom will at 
once go to work oa the Alberta farm. 
As lher desire they may go to work for 
other farmers in the vicinity, or they 
may buy land and settle down as independ
ent producers. The young men arc all 
from country and > coman families 
Their parents farm their own land or 
own property and are thus interested 
directly in agriculture.

On the farm in Alberta diversified 
operations will be carried ou. Dr Grey 
expects to breed large numbers of horses, 
to raise cattle, grow wheat and all the 
cereal crops, lie will also have a small 
dairy.

Dr. Grey will spend some weeks on the 
farm

O O O
A despatch from Fort Chippewyan 

states that seventy-two deaths have 
occurred north of that point and at Fond 
du Lac from starvation and dysestry. and 
that provision» are running very low 
Flour is selling at IIS a hag

and barley, being 9* *3 for wheat. 97.59 
for oats, and 90.13 for barley.

The percentage of products of the farm 
in 1910 which was of merchantable 
quality ranks high for all crops in all 
the provinces, the only exception being 
potatoes in the Maritime provinces 

Live Stock of Dominion
Live stock in the Dominion at the 

end «»f March was uniformly high for 
all classes of farm animals, being 93 9* 
for horses. 91 4f for milch cows. *9.10 
for other cattle, 9f.43 for sheep, and 
9t 77 for swine.

The correspondents report an early 
opening of spring in all parts of C anada, 
and in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta. as well as in the counties of Ontario, 
along Lake Erie and Lake Oi>tario. 
about one-half of the seeding was finished 
at the end of March. A very favorable 
account of the condition of fall wheat 
is given for Ontario at the same period, 
but in Alberta the crop suffered t« some 
extent from drought at seeding season 
and later from winter exposure.

. ^ •Jomes Conmee’s bill to incorporate a
company to construct a canal from Lake 
Superior to Lake Winnipeg was killed 
in the railway committee at Ottawa last 
week The vote was 53 to 51

9 9 0
EXPERIMENTAL FARM FOR i». 

K4T< MEWAN
Tb* Do un awe Department «4 AjrtruL 

1er* has severed land for lb* establishment 
of an experimental farm.al Sr„u. tu 
Grand Trunk Fknlt Railway Haa 
Aydnev FUber aanoueced on Aped || 
that tb* land bsd just been obtained 

9 t 9
FARMERS ORGANIZE

The Farmers Co op rat»»
Limited, fcs organising beasrl 
out tb* various districts 
Regiaa Last Friday a branch use a*.

Caiard in South Region school bom* 
A. R Partridge «# < nedie. a dtfertn, 

of tb* central body and W J || Turns 
of Davidson* general manager A mmi»t 
branch uns organised by At, Partridge 
at Tregarva on Se tarde» night Farmer» 
attended this meeting in large 
and several drove through a 
storm for several miles

9 9 9
CANADIAN WHEAT COING SOITH 
A Gretna. Man . dispatch says The 

amount of Manitoba wheat wbirh « 
crossing tb* boundary line at this point m 
so large that it has begun to excite geaersi 
comment

No less than forty cars of Canadies 
wheat comprised one train which went out 
on tb* firent Northern this week Tkw 
is tb* henries! shipment which has every 
crossed the line at Gretna Heavy freight* 
both north and sonth on the llill mndar» 
now the rule

9 .9. t
NEWS IN BRIEF

Henry Pauls, a farmer of Rv«h Lake 
district in Saskatchewan, was struck hr 
lightning and instantly killed

9r » 1*
Th* Australian Labor party, headed by 

former Premier Andrew Fisher, vs* 
victorious in tb* g*n*ral elections ia Ik* 
Commonwealth, defeating the FusioeisU 
headed by Premier Albert Deakia 

4 9 4
Seven men were killed, five fatal; 

injured and five are missing as the retail 
<>f an explosion and landslide on a railway 
in Begot ville, province ni Quebec. It m 
believed that the missing men have all 
perished.

* ? *
The results of the annual *xams. at the 

Agricultural college ar* announced. K 
W. Gordon wins the Governor-Generefe 
prise. 4 4 4

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson declares that 
it will not be long before train ferries srr 
operating between Dover and Calais asf 
Folkston* and Bologne.

4 4 4
The C.P.R. plans to expend a quarter 

of a million dollars on it s tracks bet «res 
Winnipeg and Fort Willian this year ta 
the purpose of keeping down dost

4 4 4 .
William D. Bell, a pioneer of Portage ■ 

Prairie, was found dead on Saturday * 
the bush at Island park. Death •*» W 
to exposure.

4 4 4 ...
Dr. Quintard. Math Twain’s pbysKias. 

says that the humorist ha* been suffer»*! 
from angina pectoris and that b* may fire 
five years or he may die at any time. 

WWW
The Canadian Northern R»il«»7 

announced a fast freight route from P®” 
Arthur to Bristol. England, via tb* ***** 
lakes
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Grain Stock Atm
ProduceMarket à

Wheat Price* Decline
Ca«i* C»»m‘ Gun I nrnl'i Orrirs. Areu. I*. 1*1*

ek_, -Herteelwe* defies tkr peat If* d*;a kair bn ntbi •# • <w4nt eater,.
Unas Miud In* IU) U 1*1. ek»fc ••• Ik lee |e**l led*! O* 

T* n^ort Ur need U. kra* tee, r--l Tk» Un lier U breast! ek-et •
I *_| d «allies b» !*fb eke am "kramk." **d kes eke ree*kl * rnl eU| 

Jik, —“ I lf-~ eke *rr* "lees" Ikr 11*! 'plia*. k, *et*s •*«“ .l.p l.~ tndm 
« baa brlurU la UrHna ikr eafkrt |.nlalj> I traie ferlkrr lit** it ekaaeM
. - - n- laillif *» leal aa at debar Ikr IHd I aeeli) arraet le berk •*•! Iren
J, WfkHs. t* merer, at Ua Hi Itleaar Ikr at 1er tku ea II le quit. eelerel Ikr y 

« -1.1 nil I* grl ear a krai aa rkcapl; ea peaatblr
*, Se eel leek 1er e lankrr darker, bel err leokies 1er ktskrr pnrra aitkta Ikr

aarJely ebral ea Ikta pa* teen oe Ikr IHd f ouate; aatrkrt Uanes dear aad J»lj 
Oar refty ten** kaa brr* eatdkrr drprreetBS rlraeral te ear anrkrt treat Ike aprra. 
lalar'a daedjl T ekllr er Ikiak allieelrljr it *t|l bate Ikr oppeetlr effect Heartrr.

N. 1 Ner Mae <prl L>X> Mar.k April am 11 approx «
Ne f Ner Maa Merck- April *11 i
N, S Ner Mae Ma; Je*. nm i
X# 1 Ner Maa pri Ua ) Alnat MA i
Xe * N«r Maa April-Ma; M/t*| i
Ne f Ner Maa H, 14 April MA •• i

to Ikr uraaUnr k I* krletas la drprm arim
toarka ie alter. Fort Milita at ead fort Anker, err eel aa pal *» ** Ibta dale leal 

.tar Tkr akeka i* leratm’ kae-la ar err glare to eedrrataad. err nark larpre 
II Itrarn • braid pm* lk.tr keldtas* oe tkr aaerkrt Be* ellrr ikta darker, pnm 
—!*■ a ark maeUrrabl! learf. Heart rr. 11 lataarra b.dd Iknr vSrtiag. aad ar gn 
aa; ttaB-dauagr report a. prim eboald raid; adtaacr Ie Ikrtr old Intel Moald Bad 
adnar talrr rtrrpl ea nitrate beiges, akra taler tea aalrl; be «title lor a 1er*

(J*U Tbla narbrt h«a brr* reaaarkiM; at rad; Tit» » reared br Ikr aired; el 
pert Ur need a bob a* bate had. aad alee b; lit nr ta rr fitting to aril oaU brloe «7 
ar to trail el ruoalr; potale II Ikr cipacl Ur mead roaliaaea lor ear «eta. akdr oar 
dorka are nark larger tka* leal year, betas aboat lee *ulltoa beakrla grrolrr. er da 
eel Into lor aa; lankrr darker ie lb» rrrsal Wr err of Ikr optaioe that aa eooa 
at importieg roeelrir* bar* got sons of oar oala am Ikr BMrkrt aad eard I krai, ar 
adl bate Bark greater Urataad lor oar eeu than wr bare bad ia Ikr peal II ar do. 
tkr lea mdliee beakrla eitra will eooa diaapprar

We are also givre to eatlrralaad lk*t Ike larawfa are kiddies large alorlta of oelt 
ia tkr rweatry. Gel da aol Ikiak Ikr storha la It/am beads err as great as reported, 
sad d Iks farm, r, refuse to nil at Ibis prier, ar mold reedy have pile * good adraarr 
» tks awrkrt.

■ark; has brra dull ailk absolutely no drataad Not err; nark offering rilkrr, 
bal abat bas brra offrrrd bar brra ala*»l unsaleable

list bas been bigbrr end toner Bilk tkr demand very spasmodic It ia a arty 
ktgk prtcr aad er do sd look for ea; further advance ie Ik» grain

Liverpool Market Letter
Ht llr.KUT WlLUAW* à Co, Ll% EIIPQOk, A PHIL 8. 1810 

During the *rrk «knit "futures** have mini nu; with a declining tendeno 
today's prices «bowing a fall of I }d lo I |d.
I ("argon of white «beat from the Pacific coast of America Sd. to fid. lower. Aua- 

« Sd. lower, Indian* Sd. lower. Russian and Danubien fid. lower. Argentine 
i Sd. to fid. lower; shipments thi* w«-k to: Liverpool, nil; I K. direct, «8.500 

nmtieeatr 101.000. orders lOfi.OOO. equalling tfifi.000 against flfi.OOO qrs last weeb 
and SSfi.000 last year. Latest cables report market rather firmer, arrivals fair, quality

Parrels Is Liverpool are quiet aad the tern Uwee for 
t'hoire White Korvarhee .. ... issrdsly 7SI
*o • dub ( air «Its Marvb April l/y

India» Parcels to London are tjstd 
Choice It bile Kerrarbee May June 9fi ?|
Ko f flok < alrutla Apr*May .. Sfi-fi

fiisnssii, Msnre Sfi 
I.Mt Inns tenth Awl

Tmaonsv. M«s<uS| » 
If.MO qrs Nee tenth Wales

Wanoenoav. Msnrn Sfi 
isfififi qrs No f Nor Mas 

Pninsv. A mil. 1. ^
l.fififi qrs No I Nor Mae 

Ti lanst. Araik I 
1.000 qrs No f .Nor Man

WissustT. Msnm Sfi 
l.fififi No I .Nor Man 
l.fififi qrs N» f Nor Man 

Tat nooAt. Msa> ■ SI. 
l.fififi qrs No f Nor Man 

Mown*?. Amik 4 
l.fififi qrs No I Nor Man 

Ti fiaost. Aran. I 
l.fififi qrs No « Nor Man

Winnipeg Futures
following are tka quotatioas aa Ikr Wtsatprs Grata Ksrkaaar dort*, 

aaah lor ekrsk **la aad lag. stdd far Ua; dskrsgy.
•ate aaeat oate

April I* ................................ IU«l
April 14 ..............................  HU
April IS ................................ lOl
April IS ................................ I*|
April I* ........... I no
April I* 100

Alcorn ms iiaora* to abbive

Loading mm appeos

Il L «81 SOI appeos

1 Off PARTEM
(UruunoL)

March-April * l*i appr-r

March-April - • M/4| appro.

May-Jooe •7/1*1 appear

(Lu*BUM)

Aprxl- May MM appeal
Arrived M 4|

Afloat M/7| appear

Afloat MA appro.

Jalr ................... M/71 sppre*

• I II 
t IIM

II Ul 
I 1*1

II IT«

• I l*|

II 1*1

• I 1*1 

II III

•I l*| 
I 1*1

II ll|

•I •*

•I ll|

14
It
It
•i
»«».

Ik* |

nil
MS
•••*

III
■I*
114

Liverpool Spot Caih
Com Ta a or. Xus*. A i sm. I.

Russia reports rather more favorable weather, but the rain on the whole in said 
to be quite insufficient and the outlook is giving rise to some anxiety. Holders are 
Irai aad bave not followed the decline in cargoes afloat.

Roumanie reports rainy weather, which has greatly benefited the settling*; the 
«rap outlook is said to continue excellent. Austria-llungary reports heavy snoofalls, 
hat these appear to have been rather a benefit than otherwise to the crops, and the 
•fiUnok remains good. Italy reports seeding almost finished; crop prospects remain 
gwd; markets firm with a better demand for foreign wheat. Spain reports some 
tom, bet too late to benefit the crops. Germany reports dry cold weather and there 
is some anxiety as the crops are very forward. France reports very cold weather. 
• good deal of snow and frost. Crop prospects appear to be only moderate. India 
continues to report splendid crop outlook, though there are occasional complaints d 
damage. Natives continue to hold firmly and business is difficult. Australia reports 
•«thing new. Shipments are rather smaller and farmers continue to hold stiffly 
The quantity of «heat aad flour afloat foe the I K has decreased 30.000 qrs. oe the 
***** »hilst that foe the continent has decreased 180,000 qrs.; the total for Europe is 
nMS0830,000 <,f" e*a'n81 qrs. last year and 7,003,000 qrs. at the same time

Russian and Black Sea shipments.—Ports of call, 17.000 qrs.; L’.K , 107,000; 
*2**» Germany. BfOOU. Belgium. «4.000; Holland. Bt.0fifi Italy. Mff.fififi.
°t*er «mairies, 83.000 qrs., equalling 030,000 last week, against 445.000 previous week

Liverpool General Market Report
Com Trade News, Araik 5, 1810 

Wheat cargoes are easier and there is less enquiry.
. A*“(r»lian wheat cargoes —38/6 (approx. 91.184) asked for 1.1,000 qrs. Victorian, 

rjy February. This price also asked for 14.000 qrs. .>outh Australian, March. Parcels 
,rom ^ree ports for .Marcb-Apri, are held at 18/0 (approx. fil.l5|). 18/-
1Î) a*ked by shippers May-June.

tofi* afloat! ****** eer*oee'—8fi/B (approx. 11.18}) probably buys a steamer of 5,000
-, ai?“*,,*n *hcat cargoes are dull and easier. A soli-Black Sen, April-May, offers 

V (>>Lr0t 11 eo<> to 41/8 (approx. 81 *5}). 
at foT* ^**te wheat cargoes.—4,500 tons Rosafe, 00 lbs., shipping-shipped, offers 

</• approx. 81.13}). 18/4} (approx. 81.15}) asked for 4.500 tons Rosafe loading.
fl-11) ayked for panels of Barusso to Liverpool, Marcb-April. 37/7} 

•|lfj) naked for Rosafe, March-April. 17/8 (approx. 81.13}) asked in Lon- 
C 1 Barusso, flg lbs. afloat, and 37/S (approx. 81.11}) for Marcb-April.

*10.1 i i an^ G.S.A. wheat.—Parcels to Liverpool are quiet at l}d. to Sd. decline.
*• London are dull and easier

Australian »/sf appros SI IOfi-4
1 Nor Man . «II 1 fl 4-8
t Nor. Man. . 8/4 1 ffi
3 Nor Man * » 1 18 fi-i
Red ( kiliafi .. 8/e 1 17 • 3
< k Bfc Ear*, ki
( leaned term »/*! 1 Ifi
Ord. terms . •A 1 15 1-5

f Hard Winter 8/S 1 18 fi-5
8/4 1 ffi
»/4 1 fl 1-5

Russian Hard T/*| 1 II

I It» 
I HI 
I HI
I II

Sample Market Price»
("•ah .Sales Minneapolis Sample Market 

April IS. 1910
No. I Hard wheat, I car .
No. I Hard wheat. I car 
No. I Nor. wheat. 5 cars 
No. I Nor. wheat. 4 cars 
No. I Nor. wheat. 7 cars 
No. I Nor. wheat. Scars 
No. I Nor. wheat. I car, Minn.
No. I Nor. wheat, .Minn.
No. 1 Nor. wheat, « cars .........
No. 1 Nor. wheat, I car, Minn
No. 1 Nor. « heat. Scars ..........
No. I .Nor. «beat, I car, Minn.
No. I Nor. wheat, I car, Minn.
No. I .Nor. wheat, I car 
No. I Nor. wheat, t cars 
.No. 1 .Nor. wheat, I car 
No. I Nor. wheat. I car 
No. 1 .Nor. wheat, l.fififi be. toar.
No. I Nor. wheat, 4,000 be. toar.
No. « Nor. wheat, I car, Minn.
No. f Nor. wheat, fears
No. « .Nor. wheat. 3 cars .............
No. 8 Nor. wheat, fl cars ..........
No. t .Nor. wheat, 7 cars ............
No. f Nor. wheat, 4 cars .
No. f Nor. wheat, t cars

I II 
I 10 
I 08 
I 10
I oe
I 08 
I 08 
I

HI
I 081 

I 08 
I ONia

Ne. f Ner. wheat. « ears
No. f Nor. wheat, I car...........
No. « Nor. wheat. I car, sample 
No. f Nor. wheat. I car ...
No. « Nor. wheat, I car 
No. f Nor. wheat, I car 
No. 3 wheat, I car
No. 9 wheat. I car .................
No. S wheat, part car, king heads 
No. S wheel. I car 
No. S wheal. I car
No. S wheat. I car ..........
No. 8 wheat. I car. Lo b............
No. S wheat, I car .............
No. 3 wheat, I car ............................
Rejected wheal. I car, badly mixed 
Rejected wheat. I car, f.o.b. 
Rejected wheat, part car, bin burnt. 
No. I mixed wheat, I car 
No. I mixed wheat. I car
.No. 4 mixed wheat, I car ...........
No. I Durum wheat, I car
No. f Durum wheat, 7 care..............
No. t Durum wheat. I car, smutty 

-^>o. t Durum wheat. I car .
No. 3 Durum wheat. I car
No. 3 Durum wheat. 3 cars..............
No. I Velvet chaff wheat, I car .
No. I Velvet chaff wheat, 8 cars ,... 
No. I Velvet chaff wheat, 1 car .... 
No. f Velvet chaff wheel, * cars .... 
No. 8 Velvet chaff wheat, 1 car

smutty.............................................
No. I flax. I car..................................
No. I flax, t.500 bu. to arrive

I 00
I 07 
I .«•,
I fit; 
I fit
I 07
I ••

84
I W
I 07 
I 05 
I 05 
I 05 
I 07

I <H}
85

!Si
M

AT 
A«l 

I 0*
I *7| 
I 07 
I Ml

I 0*1 
« 44 
« 44

The Week* Grain Inspection
The following shows the cars of grain in

spected during the week ending April 14
Sprfaw Wheat

1810 1808

I Hard .... 
1 Northern

«
rzfi ifio
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Kl Ve Ne I feed 
Ne I f~4 
Ne • f~4 
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Tatal •41

S. « Rata, 1
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Ne « M
R.).rtW 4

Tatal 40
«R

N. IM Man.1.*. 4T
N. 1 Maait.itia 1

Tatal 46

'mat total IMS

«.**, tad 11. aM It* itlefrawline 
tf.m 1 k R p«.l. 711 mi
PmI NR t-.nl. Ill irr
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Total 67S i.iTa II

Bot r toc» east this week 999
F. s porter» rest Ikes week M
Osee west 96
Hoir tor» told over from last •«■t

and delivered lorefly •1
Butcher* told over II
( oeaumed locally *41

Flour
l)wa| tba part mt Ifcrfr Irai |m •

Mh W 11* Isa U Hhaa mu a# 
• riant la Seal para

TW lelUwiag ara aM para, par bag 
Online Kun a Nina Ce.—

Rayai IU>arN*l ......................... MM
Maaal Rayai.................................  Ill
Glaaara lilrali .................................. t M
Maattwba Rlraae Rabais ...... t M

Laie or tae Wooaa Millibu Ce.—
Riaa Raaaa ..............................................SS
tabraaaS ............................................... f
Marraal Qaaae ...............................  t
Madare ................................................... • It
XXXX ..............................  ...IM

Wamaa Caaaaa fuira Mina Ce.—
ferity .................................................  M SI
M—lai In— .........  « BO
TVaa Mars . • es
Railla filant ...................................... ( M
Mailla ad Rabin..................................... I <0
Herne .................................................... SM
XXXX I M

Rolled Oats
far M Ibe Prima art

la M-lb aaaba ................................ SI 7*
la Mdb. aarba ....................................  I ao
la Mdb. aarba   I as
la adb aarba ................ « M

Feed
Tto following ere prices ne «ill feed, 

per tee
Bren .............................. IIS 00
Steels .................................................  16 00

( Rorris Fermi
Berley. per toe, ie seeks ......... IM 00
Oats ..............,>................................... tJ 00
Be He y end Oats............................... f 4 00

Stocks in Terminals
Total a brat ia atom, fort Williaai and 

fort Arthur, on April IS. ItlO, wee 
7.«7e.eeI ar aaaiaal 7. «11,11.1 to
haabrla last anb, and T.STS.STI M last 
yaar Total abipa^ala for IW sob 
arm SS7.MS be.Ma. last yrar lle.lt* 
Amount of mrb grade ana

1110 not
So. I Hard .10.130 SO 3.17110
So. I Nor 1.117,ste so I.m enu 10
No 1 Nor t, too. 1st oo l ull.ne t so
No S Nor .. 1.700.711 .10 |.7«7.7tO 10
So. « . ... *7.111 .10 *051* 00
No. S................. 71.071 M SSI.lit |0
Otbrr gradra 70!.tt* so I.lt7.110 to

Total. ....T.tTtsStl IS 7.170,371 10
Since, or Oata 

Se. I Baton . «.«71 I* „.
Sa I et. C.W SIS.SSI 07

Waal .............. ........... bltllr.
* • «

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg rrUilrrn eW purr-bear dr ml 

flam IW predamr rpaotr tW frrRoeiag 
prime prr pound, for drrsursL-poultry.

1 a rib IW bred a ad trotpfurbrd. and

Terbry.

• • •
Dressed Meet

*5 frirrs peid by botchers for «

Mr

Mr
Mr

rd bogs
bes advanced sliirbtly bet otbrr qsoUlwsi 
err tbr seme es le«t week They err es 
follows
llied quarter brrf 0e
Forrq eerier»...................... . Tr.
Dressed boy. 163-130 Ils». ... . I Sc. 
Dressrd bog», orrt fOO lbs....... |lr.
Ilrevy veal. * to #r
Smell re If emlrr 100 lb» ........... fir
Drwwd le mb ............ ......................... I Sc.
Drtsard multo# ........................... I Or

'• • •

Butter end Effs
Rccripte of both butter end rgg» hevr 

fallen <>ff considerably during lbe peat 
week, with tbr rrsult that there baa here

better, which is asanufartured frrsl 
daily by tbr large dairy com 

I quality ia

s«riii| •«* tew lead. ee*i teat tea 
lag Area» era psskbeg efl tbr rgfs they tea 
ley Ibrsr bead» epwe tb* pore «/ Uus 
twewdrt; baa edseeewd to M| rweU.
wbsr b « I to pnrw «farad farmers by tto

997.ru m
Potatoes

TW stall sa ml a paUtu ibsutaga
“ ... |W|.

Stockyard Receipts
TW feine ieg givse tbr eosstor «4 

retllr, to«gs end ebews» received el Ibe 
C F IK etorbyerde deneg tto sob

sets apparently Aefslwe» 
pr caret lusse tto Bsarket lbn>«|bu<ri 
newt ere 1 ana da is glutted to stub estent 
I bet far seer» Bed It elasoat impoa.iUe
to dtspmr of itotr Marks at any price 
A Msfeituke producer tned every rue- 
eeiiie tourne, every wholesale bœee. 
end ell tto large retail betrber end grocery 
store# to Winnipeg leal wreb. bet nil boni 
e«screw# Tto beet nfrf to rsseld get es» 
from wee Ar» ek»«b offered to lake 
e re# ie a «ontto time Tto shortage 
baa Be4 toee r a weed frt»« tto fart that 
aepatoa erre atopped to fr»« Ontario 
or tto I ailed Mate», and on tto contrary 
I tore Reeem to base tore any oeeatiiy 

i Canada

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Bv MtMiLUii Fee a Wool Co«r«av. 

trail. It. MM.
G fere salted bidre . tr ta Mr
Greee bidr» Hr. to Sr
bro» salted raff ||r to IV.
Dry bal belcher bide* ITr to Me
Dry foegb aed fallen bides I Sr

('boire lambs 
laOrel ehrep

r so 
• so

Chicago Litre Stock
Drovers’ Jneanal. April IS) 

< ATTI.Fr PRICES

a corresponding advance in prier». Bet
ter is «riling retail ia tto Winnipeg storm 
at *0 cents a pound—that is creamerl

and 
sold retaildairy butter of good 

at from two to four cents under that 
price. At tto prment time tto retailers 
are paying farmers from SO to S3 cents 
a pound for dairy butter according to 
quality

EGGS *
Because of tto combination of con

ditions caused by tbr Hidden ^erintry

Numl-r Extreme

April 11 <».Ü94 »J r,0 to «* 11
April 1* 9.991 3 65 “ 7 60
April 13 14.196 3 70 " 8 30
April 14 5.310 5 73 " 8 40
April IS 1.300 » no •• * -S3

HOT. PRICES
Mind Hmrjr

Parking Parking
Medium* and Selected

103-633 Ito «33-100 lb.
Apr. ft 
Apr » 
.Apr. II 
Apr. IS 
Apr IS 
Apr 14 
Apr 13

• 10 tO to 10 S3 $10 €3 to 10 60
10 33 " 10 70 10 33 " 10.70
10 13 M 10 60 10 13 M 10 30
0 »3 M 10 33 9 93 M 10 S3
0 80 " 10 13 
9 70 M 10 03 
• 70 M 10 10

9 80 “ 10 13 
0 70 * 10 03 
0 70 " 10 17

of potatoes to •!«#» ia Wewtrre |
Tto «Corks of potatoes metered well
a# tto rweeh <4 a msl4 aialer. a ad tto «let 
I» epi •frntl) dee to tkis cause and to tto 
fart that many fare*#» base town boldtag 
eitb tto eapertattoe «4 gettsag a bag 
pure to tto spring Quoted new et tie

Hogs $10 50. Cattle $6.00
Live «Cork price» are still snaring on 

tbr Winnipeg nmrbet Last week bog» 
tone tod tto record Agere «f A MW prr 
rot . end a »bi;.meet «4 I* report steer» 
were sold by Mr Baird. M PF. at W 30

Crwt Tto total receipt of lire stork 
tto wreb erre «mall, aed I tore was 

active li id Ai ag œ abet did mar in 
Thewe pore» are big tor than ever before

Kid ia Winnipeg, and there is a probebi- 
y that tto pnrm eill b«4d Arm. al- 

though thé» caaaet be predicted to a nr* 
taialy

Mfssri Rater 4 McLean furnish tbr 
fnllneiag price»

April M. MM
Tattle

(baser es port steers A3 73 to 06 00
Goad butcher steer» 3 fi " 3 70
lleifrrs ................ 3 63 " 3 30
(send to choice bulb ... 4 63 " 4 30
< bore raises ......... 4 63* * 4 73
Medium calve» ......... ST»" 4 S3

Bwlae
Choir» bogs....................... 110 30
Rough lows . . ...................... T
Stag» . . . A4 A# !• A

Toronto Live Stock
A Twrwwto dispatch dated 4^y ^

Tto feeler» «4 tto easmmrrriel < 
tor» Iwday eae tto t»# et«eh 
• tore there en» a great demand L 
butcher»* rattle. wk*h sold at T |#T| 
sweU per Massed, aa rstre^cdieery 
< aille dealer» tore any today en» « 
tto bearewt in tto history «I the Tem. 
retllr markn

Liverpool Live Stock
Aren M

John Roger» 4 C o report today ttoi 
tto BukrftWi market «as very 4^ 
only oee beet landing rattle Thaw 
••re no really rtoéce rallie «g |V, 
mar toi. qeotalèœa rwlsag »# Mtot 
Male» III U ||r
Canadians I if U \u

M il l POVLTRI 

At tto present tram we toer »

that there b • method «f ftad.ag «* 
wbsrb oar «be •«. and bow to get nd «f 
tor la tbr Sr»t place «bat la a smb
feel» That all depend# upon «bal lb 
ton ia totag bred for la tto feansr'e 
case a scrub ton m one that dor» not rue» 
ep to the standard aa art by the bmdns 
ia tbr way of color, site and type of breed 
Then there are others eho breed for *!► 
lily toe». To this riaa» of breeders » 
ton that dor» not ley or i» not a gmd 
meat fool ie a scrub. Three latter «re 
ewe tto trap amt to And out which car 
lay» tbr most egg», and ia Dm» nay lean 
whack owe» to “•red to the butcher."

Many fermer» are apt to think that tbs 
poultry fancier ha» no place ta tbr 
poultry world Few know that 4 A 
were not for three men tto present type 
of poultry would so deteriorate that they 
• on 1.1 be useless It is three men »k# 
keep tbr breeds purr aed keep 
up to it» present standard. We 
all work together and rliewaate tto eersà 
from our Sorbs It does not suite 
whether tto scrub is a poor looker or i 
poor worker, she should go Let tor ge

00 .SHEEP THRIVE IN MANITOBA

Among tto speaker» ia tto krterr kal 
at Brandon during the recent winter fair 
was Mr Todd, of Hill»view. Disruawag 
sheep-raising to spoke as follow»:
“I find that sheep thrive a» wsl ■ 

Manitoba as anywhere rise. There a 
ao serious drawback to tto keeping 4 
sheep ia a thrifty condition, erra ia large 
numbers, ia almost all portions of Ibr 
province. High, dry ground can to foeaf 
almost anywhere, and the grasses tit 
generally good. Speer grass which. * 
tbr early days worked some be roe among* 
■beep can to easily kept so low frs* 
pasturing, that H never toads out. Tbr 
matter of fencing now affords no longer 
any obstruction to sheep-raising, w- 
where only a few sheep are kept, they wB 
remain near tto buildings, and if Urg» 
numbers are kept, the slight cost of fenoag 
will pay. Wolves have given me very 
little trouble. During twenty-eight 
years* residence in Manitoba, my low*» 
from wolves have not amounted to mtt 
head of either sheep or lambs A *r* 
sheep are a factor of economy on aay <***- 
and larger flocks can to profitably kept, 
especially of the pure breeds.”

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM APRIL 13-19. INCLUSIVE

m WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX

5 Ie Ae ** « • • p-i ÏT ÎT M ft BrjVSceHi ■eff Sea da « «#. •••. « i id. rot.iMi Mm-
Cut |

MIIS 10111011 100 Ml •u 64 *>\ «71 •*» Ml Ml Ml ni ...
14 101| lOlj »»l Ml 99 97 07 96 98 06 Ml 47 44
13 103 I0I 1*1 *3 99 97 07 96 98 06 34 44
16
16

I0l| 09| 
ISO! 964

98 H»
93

974 964 96.4 • 1 97 95 hi 44
Mi SI) «3|

•4 94 06 •* ssj .. 44
10 100 M Ml 05 Ml 031 M» St 4*
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GRAIN GROWERS!
Why Take Chances on Your Grade?
WE HAVE established a Sampling and Grading Department of our 

own, in order to check the Government grading of all cars 
CONSIGNED TO US and thus protect the interests of our shippers. 
We have our own men in the railway yards to take a sample of your 
car as soon as it reaches Winnipeg. This sample is brought to our 
office and examined by our own expert, at the same time it is being 
examined by the Government Inspector. Should samples become 
mixed, or any mistake be made in tne Government grading, we have a 
safe check, or should our expert consider that you do not receive the 
highest possible grade for your grain, he at once takes the matter up 
with the Chief Inspector, and, if it is not possible to have a satisfactory 
change made, we are in a position to order a reinspection at Fort 
William, before your car is unloaded.

The satisfaction which we] have given our shippers by protecting 
their interests in this and other ways is plainly shown in the increase 
of our business. We have handled up to the present time this business 
year about 15,500,000 BUSHELS. If you have not shipped your grain 
yet, we trust you will consign it to your own Company and help 
strengthen the farmers’ cause.

IF YOU ARE NOT AS YET A SHAREHOLDER IN THE 
FARMERS’ COMPANY, there is still time for you to purchase shares 
before the stock year closes April 30th. All money that is received 
on stock before that date will bear dividends from this whole business 
year ending June 30th. Send in your money at once, or write for 
booklets concerning the Company.

When you are in the City, don’t fail to call at our new offices, 
7th floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Ave., East of Main Street.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG NOTE—Alberta Farmers will please address us to Calgary MANITOBA
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Read why

Tîl KM K ruWr.rU of 
* mine ere » greet 

thing for the fanning 
world. They not only 
make good made 
posai blr.. but they 
■erre the farmer in 
man» other ways. 
And they ere io 
■imply laid. They 
eome nested like thiai

Thi. comnactneaa 
■fee frétait end
mekee it eeey to 
handle them. You 
pet the section» 
together like thin-

Then you rlamp the 
flange* together like
thi»:

And you've trot a 
piping that will out* 
la*t anything of the 
kind there i«. I tetter 
get the hook and 

iple and *tudy it.

NESTABLE
CULVERT
farmers monei

lowers taxes—betters roads

El your township reeve or warden to study Pedlar Culverts 
Send for the Free Book and show him why this Culvert sur

passes for all ditrh drainage, for restraining small streams, for every 
use that any culvert can serve. You will profit through lowered taxes, 
better roads and abolished washouts. Send for the Ixxik and interest 
your township’s officials. You will benefit by what they will learn.

3

For a very moderate ro*t you ran 
I natal a perfect anwage-diapoael 
ayatem on your farm, uaing a 
auiuhlyndml Pedlar Culvert 
You can realise the full value of 
tho liquid manure your nnimala 
produce by draining your «table- 
floor* with Pedlar Culvert—end 
that highly valuable manure b 
ueually wasted on farms. Pedlar 
Culvert mnkoa it easy to water 
your rattle in winter. And there 
are a arore of other une* for it 
on the farm.
Nothing vie* with Pedlar Culvert 
a* a well-curbing or a cistern 
lining. The thick galvenizinj 
absolutely protects the metal, 
the* ■ Culvert* from ruat or 
corrosion, and the metal itarif 
protect* the water supply from 
contamination. For draining 
■wntnpy spot* around the farm, 
or for irrigation ditches and 
under-drain* Pedlar Culvert* far 
exrel tile or cement piping, are 
much lew rintly, much easier to 
instal and infinitely more durable.
Pedlar Culvert i« made, in every 
■tandanl size from H to 72 inches 
diameter, of H|irrial Millet Inin 
of the he*t quality, in extra 
henry gauge. Thi» Billet Iron 
is curved into semi-cylinders— 
curved while eold, so the size» 
never vnryn fraction. These linlf- 
cylinders are then corrugated iiy 
a pressure of sixty tons to the 
square inch. After being corru
gated, the whole surf are and 
enrh edge Is heavily galvanized 
and tr-do |Misitively rust-proof.

A few hours* work—no 
special skill needed and 
an indestructible culvert is 
in place ready for

PEDLAR
CULVERT

is made in Nestable 
Sections from the Best 
Billet Iron, heavily 
galvanized and 
deeply corrugated.

It is the simplest kind of work to 
put tjiene hnlf-srrtion» of Pedlar 
Culvert together permanently 
One half-cylinder w placed on 
another, and the flan ge-rib on each 
aide is rigidly compressed flat l ytbe 
huge prensurv exerted by a s mple 
but effective tool. No holts, no 
rivets, no mnkeshIftw— but a 
triplo-tn i<k locking rib-flange 
that givi.s Pedlar Culvert 
immense strength. Thus it will 
stand crushing strains that would 
destroy any other piping.
This peculiar flat-fnngc triple- 
thick rib make* the most perfect 
joint possible nearly as good a* 
if it were welded. let it allow* 
for expansion and ronti action 
under heat ,or cold. Thus a 
Pedlar Culvert will not spring 
nor split even though frozen 
solidly full of ire. Also the triple
rib flange principle makes it 
possible to break joints in putting 
this Culvert together, something 
you cannot do with any other 
culvert or with cement piping 
or tile.
Pedlar Culvert* are the most port
able, as well as the most durable, 
of any piping for any purpose. 
Being made in ha If-cylinders, 
they are nestable - so that n greet 
many linear feet of culvert 
occupy but few eu hie ferttof '■ar 
or wagon space. Th is economizes 
freight and carriage costs, and 
makes it easy to transport this 
Culvert even in rough country. 
You should get the free I look and 
sample culvert that makes the 
whole story clear. State your 

i possible needs when you write for 
the book, and let us quote price»

MAI VAX 
srwk 
out sec

127 Rm ia P,
OTTAWA
«> S—. 9.
i. mm
kUV

ST tom. NSearwvi
MONTREAL 
121-7 C«* Si 
TORONTO 

lll.lllBnSs 
CHATHAM 

200 AaaSsW.

Send Now For Free Book

PORT ARTHUR 
45 Ce-AsU-d N 

REGINA
1101 Rsdw.,9. 5m
VANCOUVER

§21 Pawoi St

BOOKLET NO. 19 ■- ■ »

And Sample Culvert ^

76 I -herd
CALGARY

ItlIRBàf.
VICTORIA

4M Katana 9l

The Pedlar People of Oshaws
Ontario, Cmtla

*m"é tW mmmmlmrnr

Address Nearest Warehouse Of

TEE FliLAl PEOPLE 
OF OSBIAWA, . „ * CANADA
(Largest Sheet Metal Manufactory in the British Empire)

•f enrol *ree wrj b* n»ed> hr 
d i d free 

4* Peiftar wuaêm

Pedlar Notable Cabot. Othe-» 
Sard Shack*. Seal Roataf. Cam 
fated Iroa, Metal Sheaere, Skylfh*. 
Coodoctor P pet, F laiah. Art Seed 
Ceihafa, Art Steel SttUf. Ea* 
Troofha, Ptqwed Ros.Lt* Meul 
Door.. Metal Lath. VemUon. «


